
What ordinary 

Ind ians want from 

the Government 
SIR. - The recent 
publication of the 
names · Q( nominees to 
ttle lIIIteritn SAlC again
arouses • great dea1 of 
IU5picioD and diidemma. 

At" 'Jots . inceptloo 17 
years 'ago the then Na
tioftaI Indian Council. 
bad 'nomineeS thereon 

, repRsen'ttd a Wide 
, ClosHedion of tile In

dian people. but subse
que n t appointme-nts 
cltanied tts e n t ire 
charader. '!be SAIC. in 
its ' pre;enot ' structure. 
Increasingly 1end s 
weight to the myth t!ba1: 
the rich merchant cJ\lSS 
is the true leader of the 
Indian people. 

Thill mistaken bel'ief. 
,entertained by a 
string of " M4nisters of 
Indi~ Af,adrs, has led 
to the d-enial of 

. workers' aspirations. 
Bringing for e i g n 

brides Into the country, 
saving the loss of 

'business areas in city 
centra and fighting to 
live In wflite are.. aN 
not the workman.. con
eem. 

We want rapid pr0
gress in the newly· 
creat-ed tow n s hip s. 
Industries must be es· 
tabHshed here so that 
workers can b e 

employed nearer their 
hOIMS, thus saving on 
1:raveM1ng time and ex
penses. Improved 
1real'tb tm'e, recrea. 
Uoooal facilities, educa. 
tion and accelerated 
housing schemes are 
wr main objeol!ives. 

Insteacl of wasting 
vast sums of money on 
LACs and SAICs wlridt 
'are wddely rejected by 
the very people th-ese 
bodies purport to 
represent, the GQvem
ment should g i ve 
serious thought to es
tablishing buslnesses 
and industries and en
couraging participation 
by the working classes 
through th-e Industria'! 
D eve lop men t Cor
poration. 
CHOC MURUGAN (Dr) 
Phoenix 

More 
letters 
on 
Page 
20 



1	Rajbans 's ~yes' 
out of or er 
council member 

Witness Reporter 
DEBATE in the South African Indian 
Council on whether to accept the Gov
ernment's new constitution almost 
failed to get off the ground yesterday
when an SAle member asked the 
speake1 to rule out of order a motion 
that the new deal be accepted. 

Mr J.B. Patel, of the Democratic 
Party, objected to a notice of motion 
given by the executive chairman of the 
SAIC, Mr Amichand Rajbansi, in which 
Mr Rajbansi called for the council to 
give the constitution the "fair trial 
which it deserves". 

Mr Patel said this directly contra
dicted a resolution, adopted at an 
earlier session, which calls for a refer
endum in the the Indian community. In 
terms of standing rules, Mr Rajbansi's
motion was therefore out of order, he 
said. 

After an adjournment, the speaker
ruled that the debate on the issue could 
continue. 

At the end of last night's session, Mr 
Patel said he was not prepared to com
ment on his response to the speaker's
decision. However, he would stand by 
remarks made in his initial objection.
If the debate were allowed to continue, 
his party would consider legal action 
challenging any resolution taken by 
council on the issue, he said. 

Debate yesterday was often rowdy 
and marked by personal attacks be
tween members. At times the chairman 
seemed barely in control and on seve
ral occasions members rose to ask the 
speaker to exercise his authority more 
forcefully. 

Replying to the SAIC chairman's call 
to give the constitution a fair trial, Mr 
Ismael Patel criticised Mr Rajbansi's 
argument that the choice faCing Indi
ans was "between the ballot and the 
bullet". 

"If Indians are party to the exclusion 
of70 percent of Blacks, they might very 
well nnd themslves on the receiving 
end oftheir bullets," said Mr Patel. 

The debatt' on the constitution con
tinues today. 
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gives new deal tnaI. 

Arpa CorreIpoadeD& .. 30 votfs to four. Several mem- Mr PI Devaa, said it woeM 

DURBAN. - The South Afd. bers left tbe meeti"g befol;e be foolish to UdDt the Govern
can Indian CouDcll bas decided the vote. melt would tOe the CODIUtu
by a ma~ty of • votes to ac-. The four members wbp voted tiIIIh back to the arawing board. 
cept the RepubHc of Soutb Af· against the motion were Mr 
rica ConstltuUon Act and will J B Patel, leader of the Demo- Ur A E Arbee who fiDalll 
take part In the ae.w trica- Party, Mr I Patel. Mr ¥ voted against Rajbansi I 
-.1 ,......uneat and Mr A E Arbee. motion, said e Dew deal 

I!ven *fair trial but 
of pie must be 

"We mUst g r a referea
dum to telt 0 dim_". 
feeliD ".be added. 
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SAIC 
ACCDSED 
OF ABUSE· 
OF POWER 
Daily News 


Reporter 

A FOR.\fER schools In
spector, Mr P. I. Deven, 
yesterday resigned from 
thc' Executive Com
mittee of the Indian 
Council. 

lIe said today he had 
quit oecause 11 e 
believed the Executive 
Committee. which was 
T('ccntIy given full con :~.>~ 
trol over Indian educa

Mr P.I. Deven ItiM, ·was misusing :its 
j"lO\\'crs in professional "As far as dissolving aspl"cts such as promo
tions. .' the first committee is I 

(:oncerned this was"Ptomotions should <lone with the fullb(' left to the backing of the Iprofessionals and there ' ex("cutive, including 1\lr 1is nob 0 d Y more 
qualified tban the 

Department of D7.~~:· are not misulling II 
Education. The present 
Executive Committee, ~eoc~i~~5 ~~\~ ~e~~ 
including m~'seJf, al'e based withl>llt fear or 
not ("ompetent to deal fa HltIr and in the next I 

with such matters," said few days it will be 
Mr Deven. pro v e d that our 

He said the chairman, decisions have been to 
Mr Amichand Ra.tban51 . the good , of Indian 
had a p poi n ted a educatio·n.
committee or Prof('ssor "Mr Dcven bas been
A. L. Behr. Dr L. Roux. lhe initiator of many
and Mr Mannie Kl'erath things lJe is now 
to inlerview candidates criticising. We found
for promotions. But him to be a stllmbiingafter thTee days he had block when it came todissolved the commitl('c reform.and formed a new one 

"[f he failed in hisand told executi \'(~ bid to manipulate them e m b e r s not to executive t'hat i hiquestion his riecision . own fault," said MrWhen lhl~ Rajbansi.rl'commendations lor 
promotions werl' marie. 
J](~ . sai<l llr Rajhan!;i 
l"pfused to release a 
('opy to e x e cut i v c 
mt·mbers. 

:vIr Rajbansi said that 
Mr Deven's resignation 
has. come as no 
surprise. 

"He was a square peg 1 

in a round b()le and I 
have been pressu~ised 
for somc. ·bime hy 
nlembers to drop him 
from lh~ executive. 
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,.... CIDrI'eIpondent 
DURBAN. - 'the Govem
meot was yesterday warned 
that it would be "eourtiDI di
saster" if it went ahead with 
constitutional reforms with
out proper consultation with 
aU people concerned. 

The waraiDC was llvea br. 
Mr Amieband RaJbanl • 
uec:utiveocbalrman Of the SA 
Indian CouneU, at ita meetinI 
in Durban yesterday on the 
eve pf todaYI vJsit by the 
Mini'lter o( Constitutional 
Develo~t and PJanninI. 
Mr Bee... ancl theMI...,.' Ia&eaaI Aaalra..Mr" Klerk.

"We alao want eo- bow 
wbether the Government bas 
any plana for the iDeluaion of 
blaeta," be Aid. . 

0Dee the Govenunent bad 
lpelled out ita planl, the SAlC 
would call for a referrendum 

Mr IamaU Patel, member 
for Pinetown, called for a 
national convention ef repre
sentatives of aU race IfOUpli
before the SAlC committed 
itself to any COIIItituUonal re
form. 

Rejec:tinJ separate local 
au~rlties for IndlaDl and 
edIouredI, Mr IIuIim Cu
lim Aid autonomy would be 
an utenlion of the Group 
Areas Act and the entrench
ment of apartheid.. 
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Consensus 
He said changes gener

ated emotions and each 
step in such a process 
should therefore, both in 
terms of the natUI'e and 
the timing of changes. be 
aimed /!t enlarging the 
support base for peaceful 
cbange rather tban the 
other way around. 

It therefore followed 
that successful adapta
tions could not be imple
mented without a degree 
of consensus as regards 
values and norms. he said. 

'The sovereignty of 
states in southern Africa 
should be protected. 
de mocratic principles 
should be maintained and 
human dignity respected 
and violence should be reo 
jected as an instrument of 
change,' said Mr Reunis. 

'Joint structures,' not one 
lDan, one vote, says Heuni~ 

Mercury Reporter 
THE Minister of Constitutional Development 
and Planning, Mr Chris Heunis, told the South 
African Indian Council in Durban yesterday , 
that one man, one vote was not workable in 
Africa. 

Addressing a meeting of the council, he said the 
greater majority of African States had discar~ed . 
this formula and it was fallacious to contend that 
this particular form, of popular sovereignty was the 
only form of democracy. 

He said there were no IE'sS than three military dic
tatorships, 11 one-party totalitarian states and 22 
one-party 'participatory democracies' on the conti
nent that now had 55 states. 

'Some people may now contend that we in South 
Africa are not seeking the commonwealth. This is 
not true. 

'We are seeking it through the multitude of joint 
structures that have already been ,set up, that will 
tUrther increase in future and that are engllged in 
the political business of consultation and dialogue.' 

Mr Heunis said it Wa& imperative that a positive 
L .. . 

. . atlitude-towards. c9n.sti
tutional reforms on the 
one hand and peaceful 
co-existence on the oth
er be developed rapidly. 

No progress could be 
made on the basis of prej· 
udice, feeling of superior
ity and confrontatiQD, he 
said, adding that reform 
processes could only be 
launched successfully 
through a genuine appli
cation of the prinCiple of 
joint consultation and 
negotiation. 

'. 

"I~:: 

MR Amichand Rajbansi, executive chairman of the council, with Mr Chris Heunis, 
Minister of Constitutional Development and Planning, and Mr F W de Klerk, Minister 

of Internal Affairs, in Durban yesterday. 

M-i-nisters told about
~ - . _ . -- ~" 

discrimination 'bitterness' 

Mercury Reporter 


NO amount or goodwill on 

Ole part of the Government 

would win tbe hearts or the 

masses as 10Dg as discriml

Datory legislatioD still ex· 

Isted on the statuie book, 

IIIr Amicband RajbaDsl, 

ex~utive cllairman of the 

South African Indian 

CouDcil, said yesterday. 

He 'was addressing the 
IDdiaD CollDCiI meetiag in 
DurbaD attended by IIIr 
Chris Heunls, Minister of 
ConstitutioDal Develop. 

ment and Planning, Mr F 
Wde KJerk, MiDister of ID
ternal Affairs, and the Ad
ministrator or Natal, IIIr 
Stoffel Botha. 

IIIr ~baDsl said in spUe
of the successes lJL regard 
to tbe day-to-day problems.
deep-rooted bitterness still 
remained in the hearts of 
many people over discrimi
nalery legislation. 

'While we are being of
fered seats in the legisla
ture aDd the executive of 

this COUDtry, we are still 
aliens in the Free State 
aDd certaiD districts or 
Dorthern Nata1 and tbere 
is no evidence in spite or 
ou~ repealed calls to 
amend the Acts 80 that my 
people can move towards 
attaiDing fuji citizensbJp 
rights. 

'In order to enable the 
moderate leaden to con
sider tryiDg out genuine 
reforms it is imperative for 
the Government to disman
tle apartheid or d~lare an 

iDteDt to di5lDlJltle apart
heid,' he said. 

Lislinf some or the 
achievements or the Indi· 
an CouncU, Mr F W de 
KJerk , said the Executive 
Committee was recently 
placed in control of IndiaJI 
education. . 

He said under the Indi
ans Education Act the ex
ecutive had control over 
primary, s~ondary, voca· 
tional aDd special edu~
tioD, teacher training and 
edUUtiOD planning. 
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Indian Council 

to seek urgent 

talks·with PM 


Argus Correspondent 

DURBAN. The future of the South 'African .Indian 'Council 
hangs in the balance unless the Prime Minister, Mr P W Botba, 
delivers what' is seen as a meaningful political dispensation for 
Indians. 
With the pending elec· 

tion~ to the first ,partially· 
elected SAle (h'c months 
away, membel's of the pre· 
~ent (~Olmcil ha\'e identi· 
fied with the anti·SAle 
lobby in expressing their 
misgivings at the conti· 
DUet! retention- of such a 
body. 

At their full council 
session metting in Durban 
they elected a lO-member 
1eputation to seek an 
'ur!!ent' inten'iew with 1'11' 
Rotha to discuss and clielt 
clear directives on the 
rl'lle ' of thl! indian" in 
future constitutional deve· 
iopment. 

ExpreSSing their appre· 
hension at the cUmishing 
credibility of the lS·year· 
old advisory body. memo 
bE'l'$ feared that the hold· 
ing of elections on Novem, 
bel' '4 would he an 'exer· 
cise in fl,'ility.' 

FRUSTKATION 
'The Prime Minist.er 

must ·be informed of the 
~rowlng frustra tlon and 
di/;:oatisfaction i nth e 
·Indian commnnity and the 
SAle and tht>iJ' desire to 
take part in sovereign 
institutinns of the Re· 
public,' they reRolved. 

The olltcQme .of ·the 
talks will he "is('us.~r.d at'tI 
~neri?1 mc<>tinlt of' the 
RATc'. which In turn will 
c1e~ide 011 the fl,lture of 
the statutory body. 

The timin ll of the reo 
Que~t W31; . thought tn he 
si~nificant. coming as it 
does at a time whrn 
a not her parlil'mr'1taJ'Y 
('r~ation. the Prl!sirlcnt'l' 
ConnC"il. is pxaminng a 
"'J"~1 ilnlir'''''1 disf\(.\1sCl(ion 
r"r ;til ~(·ouf. h Arricans. 
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e? 
By Mariah ;J engtasHe IIId the President's 

THE s..th African Indian Council .... to seek an urgent meeting with 
Prime Minister P W Botha to ask fo". clear directiYe from the Goyern
ment on the role of ladians in tbe Republic's future constitutional 
development. 

~ 
MJlCMA(} 


~;f/ 

Council wu presently in
vestigating • new political
dispensation for all race 
grou,. in South Mica and 
If the November 4 election 
were postponed, even Cor.a 
few months, it would live 
the President's Council 
time to consider fully the 
alternatives, one of wbicb 
could well be for tbe 
scrapping of tbe Indian 
Council. ' 

Executive member Mr 
Yunus Moolla said tbe In
dian Council did not meet 
the aspirations of tbe com
munity and wu still 'infe
rior in status to the now 
disbanded Coloured Re
presentative Council'. 

Transvaal member Mr A 
Lambat accused tbe Gov
ernment of 'playing foot
ball' witb tbe India .. 
community by announcing
the date Cor the SAIC gen
eral election so soon after 
the recent SAIC election. 
He said tbe community
wanted to know about its 
political future. 

Urgency 
Tbe meeting charged the 

executive committee with 
the task of arranging the 
meeting witb tbe Prime 
Minister 'u a matter of ex
treme urgency'. The execu
tive was also told to infonn 
Mr Botba of the growing
&ustration and dissatisfac
tion in the Indian commu
nity over the lack of direct 
participation in the sover
eign institutions of tbe 
Republic. 

This decision was [
taken at the SAIC 
meeting in Durban 
yesterday after mem
bers had said the N0
vember 4 election for 
the first majority
elected Indian Council 
would be an 'exercise 
in futility' in the ab
sence of any indica
tion of the country's 
political future. 

The council, as pres
ently constituted, did not 
satisfy the legitimate p0
litical aspirations of the 
community, said a coun
cil resolution moved by a 
Cape member, the Rev 
Edward Manikum, and 
seconded by Barberton 
member Mr A E Arbee. 

Executive cbairman Mr J 
B Patel told the meeting
earlier tbat the SAIC bad 
'outlived its usefulness' 
and it would be pointless
going abead with the No
vein6er 4 election until the 
new dispensation was spelt 
out 
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By 
THE chairman of the South 
African Indian Council, Mr 
Amichand Rajbansi. told a 
council meeting yesterday 
that he had been 'humiliat
ed and embarrassed' by a 
senior Government official 
who had stopped him from 
taking his guests to tea in 
the Stanger Street Govern
ment Building where the 
council was meeting. 

Mr Rlijbansi invited white 
and Indian reporters to tea 
during the afternoon tea 
break and was escorting his 
guests to the council's cafe
teria when Mr W J Schreu
der, Regional Representa
tive of the Department of 
Internal ~lndian) Affairs. 
had ordered out the guests. 
saying the area was re
stricted to council members 
and officials. . 

In spite of Mr Rajbansj's 
explanation that the 
Pressmen were his guests, 
Mr Schreuder refused to al
low them in and said that 
he was in charge of the 
building, and internal secu
rity arrangements had to be 
adhered to. 

But Mr Schreuder told 
the Mercury that he merely 
had been carrying out what 
the Indian Council had re
quested . 'How can the 
chairman now overrule his 
council decision?' 

Mr Rajbansi told the 
cOlJncll meeting: 'I had in· 
vited members of the Press 
to tea in order to facilitate 
healthy relations and had 
complied with the internal 
security arrangements by 
personally escorting my 
guests to the cafeteria when 
they were stopped and or· 
dt'red out. I am extremely
upset and hurt.' 

The 'storm in the teacup' 
incident almost flared into 
an opell confrontation as 
members clashed. Execu. 
live member Gopi Munsook 
said it was not fair to attack 
Mr Schreuder because he 
wa~ . only carrying out his 
dullies. . 

Mr Baldeo Dookle then 
.ppealing to . members not 
o wash 'dirty linen' in pub
ic. rbe ...... sbould be 
IIscussed at u ecutive com
nUtee leyeL ,be said 

MEMBERS of the Indian Council at prayer before 

Govt told to 'spell 

out dispensation' 


Mercury Reporter 
MR J B Patel. executive 
chairman of the South Af
rican Indian Council. y~~. 
terday urged the Govern· 
ment to spell out its new 
political dispensation for 
South Africa before going 
ahead with the November 
4 elections for the first 
fully elected council. 

Speaking at the opening 

of the council's week-long 
meeting in Durban yester
day, Mr Patel said the 
council had made its feel· 
ings known to the Govern· 
ment in no uncertain terms 
that the community would 
accept 'nothing short of di· 
rect representation' in 
Parliament. 

'The Indian Council is 
accepted only as an inter· 

im measure. We do not re
gard it as tJ'Je be-all-and
end-all of our political 
aspirations,' he said, add· 
ing that Indians were not 
prepared to ac cept the 
council as an advisory
body. 

The powers of the new 
Indian Conncil must be im· 
proved drastically. Mr 

Minister's assurance challenged 

Mercury Reporter 


AN ASSURANCE by the Minister of Com
munity Development, Mr Pen Kotze, tliat 

he would treat with compassion the prob
ferns of Ind!ans living in .wlJ.ite areas, was 

challenged oy Mr S V Nalcker at the Indi
an Council meeting yesterday. 

" 
Replying to a report-back by tbecouncil 

executive aller a recent meeting with the 
minister in Pretoria, Mr Naicker said two 
Indian families had applied to the depart

. . . . . 
ment for permits to live m. a white area m 
Eshowe but had been 1·~Jec.ted, although 
the Esho.we :rown Council did not oppose 
th,e application. 

. They have now approached. me to ~elp
them have the, legal proceedmgs agamst 
them deferred. 

Earlier, executive chairman Mr J B 
Patel told tbe meeting that 'the minister 
assured us that the plight of Indians living 
illegally in white areas wa~ being looked 
at compassionately'. _ __ 

Patel said acts of violence 
and terrorism in recent 
years indicated that there 
was no time to waste in 
find ing a new pol itical 
dispensation. 

·It's highly necessary that 
the future of our country 
and the direction it is tak· 
ing be made known before 
the Indian Council elec
tion,' he said. 

Critics of t he cou nc il 
came under heavy fi re at 
the meeting., Mr Patel said 
council members had been 
branded as 'stooges and 
people who are in the pay 
of the Government' 

\~t 

!I~ pa~l~a~ : 'This is a 
d~h~erate lie and must be 
ellmlDated from the minds 
Of the people. The coun· 
CII'S ach.ie\'ements for the 
~ommuDlty over the years 
IS an. in~ication that it is 
worklDg ID the interest of 
the community and not as 
an agent of the Govern· 
ment: he said. - -•. - ......;..,;,. 

Ch a i I' man Ami chan d 
Rajbansi challenged au· 
thors of the 'blacklist' to 
make a declaration in pub
lic that executive members 

f the Natal Indian Con· 
gress - whose members 
initiated the blacklist of 
peo ple associ ated with 
Gove rnme n t - cr eated 
bodies and other rac iaJ 
organisations - deny thal 
they had eve I' sought the 

• help of the Indian Council 
in their problems with the 
Government. 
~ 

~ (J 
~ 

' '/.oyJ 
oi 3 b 0 

~~ _ ~ 
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DIS PW's 'Indians 


~-ntith 

~s reaeted upllJ:JIiI'.-'lID CouDcil ellall'lDU AaaICIaaIiI 
SABC-TV ,....ramme 1I1~,,_I. wllieh be 

&be eODgress had asbd for .. eleeW eouDell 
'ftl. II a lead .f rabbil~/ Dr Meer said, ....... &bat tile 

ceqreu Ilad Dever at any ume aeteDled 'Ile .adl.. Ce.nell 
",tem aDd IwI always prelsed for diree& repreaentaU.. f. 

M.re...,......,.
. ,,. 

IIA~\, Indlaas saw ""''''''BTm. -. ...... ..--. thltIn·. .. 
dians were better ~UV.. HE_ere .. ~ worN as a laiC •. .. .... . _ lit to 
••ke It, Mr J B PIte1;. ........ .. _il'. 
elecutlve committee chairman, 'saWI. nighl , 

Describing Mr P W Both.'s statement, reported in the tier
cury yesterday, as an example of 'sheer arrogance', Mr Patel 
said some Indian families were so disfiichanted with living 

conditions in South Africa and ,its pelitlcal sU••&ifII tIIif. 
they moved to other couDtries where tbey weN • • 
better off. 

'ID the light of the thousands of IndiaD f...~If" .• 
beeD 'uprooted and resettled under provisioDs ofthe~ 
ble Group Areas Act, can the Prime Minister ......... 
that Indians are better off bere. . . . 

'Does Mr 8o&ha Ilftd to be told what freedom me....!' 
Mr Patel said: 'For far too long have whites ruled IllI 

country without giving the other race groups an eflul .., 

Be ~. _ .__ ~_ _ 
&Ilelr Ueett,en I. Boll_ EDlI".,
&lie ...... IllDister made ... public I 
.. Ile IIp& fit .r Be&ha'I ·......~ _41". Dext . 

;)..0,/10/ gl 

N~ \I\.v--~ 
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Democratic Party. 

quits the SAle 

By NAGOl)R BISSE1TY 

PARTY politics in the South African Indian 
Council yesterday took a hard knock with 
the opposition Democratic Party pulling out 
in disarray. 

'It is quite obvious party politics has ·not 
worked and has caused dissension and dis
agreement among members,' party leader 
.Jayantilall Patel said yesterday, adding that 
he and the other members would now take 
their seats in the SAle as independents. 

Their exit leaves the 
SAle, at least temporar· 
ily, as a one-party' coun· 
cil with control even 
more firmly in the hands 
of executive chairman 
Amichand Rajbansi, 
who Is leader of the rul
ing National People's 
Party. 

The Democratic Party's 
national cbairman, Mr 
Yunus Moolla of Stanger, 
has quit the party and will 
now revert to bls former 
status in tbe council as an 
independent. 

Confirming Chis in an in· 
terview yesterday, Mr 
Moolla said he was 'sick 
and tired' of conflicts 
among party members 
and. accused Mr Patel of 
'showing paternalistic 
tendencies' towards Mr 
Cassim. 

Now a big question 
mark hangs over Mr 
Cassim's seat in the cOlln
cil because be had been 
nominated a member by 
the Democratic Party. 

Fan away 
Mr Patel said the Indian 

Council Act was silent on 
this and the legal posItion 
was not immediately 
clear. 

But Mr E V Mohammed. 
chairman of the NPP, whO 
is also the Speaker of the 
council , said he expected 
the opposition's nomi· 
nated seat would fall 
away in view of the Demo· 
crats' decision to 
withdraw 

I 


The NPP at present 
held 27 of the 45 council 
seats and if at least seven 
of the new independents 
joined his party, the NPP 
would then be entitled to 
an extra nominated seal 
in addition to itS exisiting 
three, Mr Mohammed 
said. 

Mr Cassim could not be 
reached for comment last 
night. 

Mr MooIla said he wa 
disgusted at what he 
called 'personality 
pushings', and bad sent a 
telegram yesterday to Mr 
Patel announcing bis res
ignation. He also was writ· 
ing to the Department of 
InternaJ Affairs, record· 
ing his new status as an 
independent. . 

Mr Patel said: 'Any 
member can quit if he so 
wishes and nobody will 
try to stop him. I want to 
empbasise that the OP is 
still strong enough to con· 
tlnue as a party outside 
the ambit of the Indian 
Council.' S.A. PRESS CUTTING AGENCY 

IIncorporilllllnt Pres, Clipping Bure.u formerlv al Ess.enWOOd Road, Durban: 


2nd FLOOR. LIONEL HOUSE. PICKER'NG ST .• OURBAN 
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r	SAle 'calls on PW to 
scra·p Group Ar~as Act 

Mercury Reporter 
THE South Africa. IDdlaD Couacll JflterU1 called .. 

the Prime Minister. IIr P W Bot............ante ... 

sincerity to brln. abe.t cu.,e ID Soath Atrial by terIfo 

ping the Group Areas Act. 

. Summing up discussions after a Ieqday and lively .. 

bate Mr Amlchand ~baDli. eucative cbairman, .... ' 

the Indian Council recently pl",ed ill _nlll"," .. 

Mr Botha at 'great political risk' dariD, the Ipllt i. tile 

National Party. 


He said it was now Mr Bot...·s tan .. I_ 1M way. 
'A start sbould be made in thil directl•• ., retanlac 

Pageview. a ro..... I.di.. area iD the TraaPaaI ... 
zoned white. to the I_iaa COIa".Dity.' 

Mr S V Naicker uqed the coaacillo malre aqe.t re
presentations to the Govern_nt .. lift reside.tlal .... 
strictions on Indians in certain N.rtben Natal ..wai. 

'Indians are South Mricu citizenl - ht we are ... 
allowed in certain areas snch al Vrybeid. HI••••e: 
Paulpietersburg and Utrecht. Thil il dilcri.l.a"" 
practice and the time il now ripe r.r it 10 be ........ 
from the statute ...... ' 

I!nCO'pO""~~~:S~C~p~,!~ CU~ING AGENCY 
2 ureau Ormerly af EssenWOOd A .....1 
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"I told them they 
could have "savt>d m • .all 
the expense involv.a 'Ja 
my election ~ampal.n. 
and t'he further em. 
barras~ment and in· 
convflnit>nce if Nley had 
scrutinised my nomina
tion .application in the 
first place." 

In terms of Sectfon 
:t(c) of tIM! Indian 
Council Act a n 
employee of the State 
cannot be eligible fer 
membership of the 
8tatutory body. 

Mr Jhina's memo 
bersbi.p of a local 
government managl'

. ment c:omm~ti!8 is oot 
affecte4i. by this res
triction. 

In the council elec
tion Mr Jbina con~ted 
the Lenasia West seat 
as an jndependi!nt and 
polled 328 votes of a 
total of 4 356 registered 
voters. " 

His nearest " rival. Mr 
C. Pillay, a f01"lDer. 
member of the SAle. 
polled 59 yotes while a 
third contestant, Mr I. 
Dawood, mus.tered the 
suppo~ of 15 in an' 
overall percentage poll 
of 9,1 percent.

In terms of his cfois
qualiti-cation Mr JIMna 
said he had also Men 
asked to repay his three 
months income 0 f 
Rl890 "although I 
slJ$opect there may be 
interest added to the 
amount". 

"I am quite willing to " 
!pay that money back, 
but my sole concern is 
tbe confidence mv con. 
stituents placed" in me 
as tbeir represt>ntative." 

He said that what 
further annoyed him . 
was the a p p .. r e n t 
awareness of the of· 
flcials of his employ. 
ment by the hospital 
before tIM! election 
which he was obliged to 
declare in his nomina· 
tion form. 

"Moreover. I also ob
tained the necessary
permission from my 
superintendent who 
asked me what the job 
i!ntailed and how long I 
would be expectt>d to 
be away from my duties 
in the dispensary." 

The Chief Director of 
Civic Affairs in the 
Department nf Internal 
Affairs. Mr Joe 
Pretorius, said the mat
ter was under examina· 
tion. 

A former member of 
the Execut·ive of the 
SAle, Mr Ismael Mayet, 
resigned immt>diat~ly 
after the ek>ction in 
protest nv~r ~e 
rep roc I amationnf \...,/~gl.
Pa2eview and Mr S.T.. 

Mall a raj h , t he 
nominated mt>mher for 
Grey town, died last. ~ b..-:-Qi ~~ 
month. 



elilber working for State can't continue in office 


Third shock for 

new·Indian Council 
N 

Daily News Reporter 

c~E .NEWLY elected Indian Council, rocked by the 
immediate resignation of one member and the death of 
another, was today further shaken by disclosures of an 
alle!?'ed irregularity in the election of a third. 

llr M. J. Jhina, a chemist employed by the State-run Natal
spruit Hospital, told The Daily News he had been summoned to 
Pretoria and told by officials of the Department of Internal Affairs 
that because of an irregularity in his election he could no longer 
continue in office as a member of the SAle. 

"I was also told that I could not attend the first meeting of the 
council which gets under way next week in Durban," Mr Jhina said. --=- - Mr ,Jh ina. said U!~ 

reasong ive n for his 
disqualification was 
that the officials had 
d-iscovered thaot he was 
an employee of the 
State. 
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I "Tallt to gna~7 
at the 8tructure 
of apartheid . . • 
By Abdus·Samad Abdul.Kader, an Islandc teacber 
I am entering the South African Indian Council 
elections because I believe the fight must go on 
from within the Government structure as well. 

I want to gnaw at the structure of 
apartheid fro m inside the Indian 
council by constantly reminding the 
powers thll't be of their Christian duty 
and obligations to all South Africans. 

The Koran says we must have 
detente with the "People of the Book" 
(that is, the Christians and Jews who 
have a revealed Scripture). 

But we are not to submit to · the 
deities of apartheid. 

I shall help and co-opprate with 
the powers that be in things that are 
benefiC'ial for the welfare .of the 
community becausE' the Koran say!;. 
"H('lp ye onlO anot.her in righteousness Mr Abdul
and God-consciousness." Kader 

Accept the 
11and of 
friendship 

By N anubhai Desai 

For 17 years the GO\'l'rn· 

ment nominated men who 

did not represent the 

people. We are now being 

given the chance to elt'"C't 

the leaders whO should 

spt'ak for the Indian com· 

munit~·. We should t.ake 

ill !!' cilance. 

The Government is ex
end I n g thE' hand of 

frlen~ship to Us and we 
should not reje(1 it. 

The GovNnment. ;t 
srcms. is beginning to .re
cognise that the IndIan 
l"Omnmnity wHI not accept 
"yesmen" and stooges. 

• Tn dew of this, I wish 
to plead with the Indian 
Jlt uplc to go to the polls 
on l'iovember 4 to !'Iect 
'hI' . 1 ,.t I('actr . and ac· 
('ept thE' han~ of co-opera· 
ti nn III thi' Government. 

:-:::go!ialion and consul. 
tation wit! bring Us re
!<ults. Confrontation and 
bovcotts will bring U8 
rhal* and di . a§ter. So for· 
ward to the election. 
.~:~l1h~!n.rD"~~ov.nl1 St!~":. 
'()rf.:~bt1rQ. Johnftftt-Sbur.l . , - --~ 

However we Mu~lhnl 

are fO'''"ldden ta help one 
another in sin· and ran
COUI'. 

SO I wll~ not co-operate 
with the Government in 
it.~ !lin and rancour·. 

The Koran also states: 
"Sit nr> in the company 
of the oppressor to fra
ternise with him." I shall 
not .sIt with the oppressor 
for ,hi!; purpose for it 
could T.u.an endorsing his 
actions. 

So I wil~ use the SAIC 
to :-peak out against th.. 
oppresljor. 

I oclit:"e one has to 
come fnc~' to fa<'e with the 
oppr"$sor to tell him he i. 
wrong. 

The n.cran rejects racial 
Oppre'lSlOn and discrim~na· 
tion and judges mankmd 
by r:ghteous conduct and 
piety tllone. 

It dtcII not judge men 
by the superiority of race, 
colour, position. ,;tat'l~. 
power .IT other false valu
es. 

And It commands Mus
lims to condemn those 
who "p~reAA or judie hu
mand!; bl these shallow 
values. 

Rightenus (' 0 n due t 
alone, lItcording to lsiam 
and t)\e Koran. is the 
('riteri In by which men 
. houJd be judged. 

This Government Is not 
doinl thi!. 

It is judging men by 
the vardstick of race and 
colour alone. 

And It is my duty 
nay, I ..m commanded by 
God through the Koran 
to hit r"Jt at this. 

I h~\Jcve the SAIC is 
the ctl&nnel or platform 
to I,' .~ise in tlH: fight 
against racial discrimina
tion lind Mu!>Ums should 
go to the polls to gh'e a 
mandate .fOT this to M 
done. 

The Govprnment never 
tires of telling us that this 
is a Christian State. 

But If this t. 10 wh,. 
doe!; It enforre the Day of 
Rest commandment onl,. 
(the Sunday Observance 
Act)? 

Why does it not enforce 
an the other tommalldo 
men t s w hie h would 
J)rotect the rights of an 
human beinls here, Irre
pective of their race or 

tho 

colour? 
It is clear that we need 

.J 

';.A. [( : t.) tell lie 
Government of all i UB
I ;.rbtian arts. HI' t. ' I 
support the elections. EU' 

1:\ ~ \O;i lJI t.-,lIupr . 61 ~Irkon 
, \ 'I-O."IIU(' . : ..'n.." ."'. 



Law,-en 
e....lne 

sAle 
IDeIDh.'. 

datu8. 
Mercury Reporter 

THE validity or the mem
bersbip ora South AMcan 
Indian Council member is 
being examined by Gov
ernment lawyers. 

This was conftrmed yes
terday by IIr loe Pret
orius, director or Citizen 
Services of the Depart
ment ofInternal Affairs in 
Pretoria . 

He declined to discuss 
the maUer, except to say a 
decision on IIr lIanUal 
Jairam' Jhina's member
ship waa expected 'in a 
day or two'. . 

According to informed 
sources, Mr Jhina's mem
bership is under investi
gation following a dis
closure that he is an 
employee' or a State 
department 

Emberr.......nt 

Government employees 

are not allowed to seek 
membersbip on bodies 
such as the Indian Coun
cil. , 

'Mr Jhina baa an option
of either resigniag .from 
his Stale jolt or quiUing
the SAIC ir be wants to 
save the embarrassment 
of a disqualiftcation of his 
membership,' a source 
said. . 

Meanwhile, intensive 
bebind-the-.cenes cam
paigning Is under way ror 
the vacant seat on the 
SAIC following the death 
recently or a Greytown 
member. Mr S L Maharaj. 
.Among those said 'to be 

strongly favoured are 
Stanger LAC chairman Mr 
R A Moodley, retired 
Isipingo mayor Mr Mannie 
Keerath and Chatsworth 
civic leader Mr Lennie 
Mannie. 

I 
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Chailenge from'SAIC 

ON November 14, I issued a ~allenge to Mr 
George Sewpersadh, the president of the 
"apartheid" Natal Indian Congress, to meet 
me at a Press conference or in a TV debate to 
diJcuss the contents of a pamphlet being dis
tributed by the NIC in which they say, incor
rectly, that the SAIC has achieved nothing. 

My intention was to publicly prove the NrC 
wrong and also prove that the NIC bas done 
DOthing for the community except indulge in 
slogan shouting. 

In connection with mr challenge to the NIC 
president it is appropnate that the facts be 
published. . 

Mr George Sewpersadh refused to accept 

my challenge and, as an alternative, chal
lenged me to a public debate. 

I am of the view that this debate in front of 
the people in a hall should not be arranged by 
me or Mr George Sewpersadh unilaterally. 

I have accepted the challenge from which 
the NIC President must not run away. He 
must meet me to discuss the arrangement. 

If he refuses to meet me then he is scared of 
the truth - that the SAlC has done a lot to 
assist the masses. The NIC cannot show any 
record of any worthwhile contribution on be
half of the people. - A. RAJBANSI, ChaIr
IIWI of the Executive Committee, South 
AfrIca IndlaD Collllcll. 
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Exco and 
SAle set 

p working 
elationship 

Politieal Reporter 
MEMBERS of the 
South African Indian 
Council's' e x e cut 1v ~ 
committee met their 
opposite numbers in 
the Provincial Council 
for two hours yesterday 
to establish a "working 
relationship" for the 
future. 

In a brief joint 
statem~nt issued after 
the m e e tin g • the 
chairman of th two 
('xcos - Mr Amichand 
Haihansi and t Ii I! 
Adm i n is t r a tor. Mr 
Stoffel Botba - a id 
they had dis U$sed 
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various matters of 
mutual concern. but 
declined to givc further 
details. 

The primary purpose 
. of the m e e tin g • 
however, was to "open 
Jines of communication" 
between thc· newly·
elected SAIC and the 
Natal Exco so there 
would be direct access 
beween them when 

I required. 
The chairmen 

des c rib e d the 
·discusions itS " fruitful" 
and "cordial". 

.It .is · believed one 
point raised by the 
SAIC delegation was 
the need for a periodic
"stOCktaking" of the 
res u 1 t s achieved 
through the dialogue 
between the SAIC and 
the.. Pro yin cia I 
Adnlinistration. 

A source within the 
Indian Council said 
th at, since they wielded 
no power and could 
only act in an advisory 
capacity to all white' 
decision-making bodies, 
the extent to whkh 
their advice was 'lK!eded 
was criti-cal. 

He said t he 
generation of Inltians 
serving on the SAIC 
were definitely the la t 
who would be prep31'f'd 
to talk on the pre 'en t 
basis to the different 
l e vels of wh ite 
government. 

N.P. 583 



Indierr;;lad 

'moet 


harte wen' 

v•• 0. Politieke Redakaie 

DIE grootste uitdagin, vir die nuut verk~e I~ 
dilrraad sal wees om n plek te verower m die 
hart van die mense wat hy verteenwoordig, het 
die Minister van Binnelandse Aangeleenthede, 
mnr. Chris Heunis, gisteroggend in Durban gese 
toe hy die cerste vergadering van die Indierraad 
geopen het. 

Dit is die eerste Iceer dat r 
die verlcose Indii!rrraad by
eenkom. Voorheen was dit 
'n benoemde liuaam. Mnr. 
Heunis het gese sommige 
mense sal meen dat die 
nuwe Indiarraad niles op
sienba~nds. ~iegfndwe~li-

ta , r evo:t:1:C;
grondwdalce ont · ing 
is nooit skouspclagti'l nie. 
Die gebeure wat die verkie- I 
sing voorafgegaan het, lean 
nie as onbelangrik bestem
pel word nie. 

Baie Indiers is nie tevre

de met die tempo van ver

andering nie. maar veran

dering ter wille van veran

dering sal nie die raamwerk 

skep waarbinne vreedsame 

naasbestaan gewaarborg 

kan word nie. 


UIIDAGING 
Waar die Regering hom 

tot hervorming verbind het. 
moet onthou word dat die 
ingewikkeldheid van die sa
me/ewing. soos weerspiei!/ 
in die dive:siteit van die be
volking. die tempo van her
vorming dikteer. 

Die grootste uitdaging 
vir die raad is om 'n plek te 
verwerf in die hart van die 
mense wat hy verteenwoor
dig. Die raad moet ook aan 
ander groepc. sonder wie 
grondwetlike evolusie nie 
kan vorder nie. demon
streer dat dio groepc niks 
van mekaar te vrees het nie. 
Van regeringskant sal die 
nuwe Indicrraad beskou 
word as die enigste liuaam 
wat die Indicr-gemeenskap 
verteenwoordig. 
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unl~ 


pledges 

full 

. 

·support 
.·to 

the SAle 

Daily News : Reporter 

THE Minis~r of Inter Indian people. 
nal Affairs, ')lr ·Chris Opening the first 
Heunis. said In Durban meeting of the fifth 
todav . that the past statutory SAle. Mr 
d~cade ' in South Africa Heuo:,; said many peo ' 
was m:/Ked by a pie were not satisfied 
devohifon and "dNision . witlr thl:' pace of change 
of power whicll was in South Africa. He 
hold by one ,roup. warned that change f(lr 

the sate of change was 
In !!he context (If this not enou&'h. 

"period of reform" ~e 
"'We must workurged his collegues In withi-n thl.' frameworkthe C8'binet. Adminis

of co-existence. We willtrators of various. pro
have to incrl.'asl.' the ac\' inces and departmen
ceptability of all people. tal heads to recognise 
The fact t hat Souththe executive ~om· 
Africa is made up ofmi ttee of the Sooth 
various people, doe 5African Indian Council 
not imp!y one Isil\ matters _ffecting thJ 
fU~Tior . or. Uf~rio, to 
'the other. but it does 
imply that when we 
look for solutions we 
have to create the at
mosphere in which 
reform is to take 
place," 

Referring ·to the 
SAIoC Mr Heunis s-'d: 
"My government Is 
<;ommit'ted to refOAII. 
The SAIC has reached 
4n important milestone 
jl the history of its 
people. I ran not pr('dict 
fhl' future becau'le I do 
tlot have t'he powers of 
proxy. T;hl.' divisions in 
South Africa represent
the xlobal divisIons pf
the . first. serond add 
third worlds. Thl.'refore 
we would have to 
\I n d e r s tan d the 
divergence of peopie 
an" their ~tages of 
develoDIN! .. 

. Mr Heunis said t~t 
the decisions taken by 
ti1~ council and the 
l'Orittuct . of eouncM af. 
fairs by i n d I V'I d u a ) 
members would not on. 
ly· affect the Uves and 
futllre of the Irwlioan 
pe!)ple. of. Soulh Africa 
but . ,would also have a 
si!pliflcant Influence on 
t h'e i: 0 n stitut10nal 

- development ··01 ·the ' 
rountry. . 

"There are people
here and abroad who 
are working activey to 
make the council fail. 
My government will 
look upon the newly. 
elected council and its 
executive committee as 

' the only representative 

body of the Indian com. 

munlty to serve as their 

mouthpiece for the fur. 

thering of their in. 

terests." 

the charman of the 

executive IIr A. Ra. 

jl:!ansf, said If the SAle 

was to be a true voice 

of the people, then ..it 

had to be a worthy oae. 

He added that there 

were people who were 

not prepared to give 

dialogue a chance. They 

believed change would 

come by the birrel of 

the gun. He urged the 

Government to take a 

serious look at the 

demands for change. 
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Indian Council 
to discuss 
call to 
suspend Acts 


W__ Pal, ........ 


WBBN the full 4I-meaIber
Souu. Afrlcu IndIaa CouD
dl meets DIU tlley
will ..... ,...... the 
unanhDoas ~ of the 
Executive ComiDIuee, . ll 
iDI CIIf .the aot«11ItiiUt to 
suspedd the Group Areal 
Act and Population Rea
Istration Act. 

Mr Raman .... a 
member of the Eueutive 
Committee of tbe South Af
rican India.. C01lncil. 
nbniltted u ... for 1lr
PDt COnsWer.UOIl wben 
tbe committee met In 
Durban this week. 

HJa motioD called on the 
~overnmeDt to suspend 
GroupAreas Act provisions 
wbU:b iD~olve coloured 
wom. married to Indian 
men being reclassified as 
coloured wben they ' are 
widowed. 

Mr BJtau told Weekend 
POit the motion wu unani
mously adopted and would 
be put before the full coun
cil for added support "be
caaelOlDe of the members 
frOQl tile TraDsvaal and 

certain parts of the "Cape 
are not members of tbe 
EHcutive Committee and 
must be given a cbaDce to 
add apport to tbe motion 
before we ask to meet the 
Min1Bters for Internal Af
f/llrs and Community 
Development". 

Mr Bbana said tbat since 
the plight of Mrs Mavis 
Daya, who may not take 
ownersbip of the home be
queathed to her in Malabar 
by her late husband be
cause IIle now has to 'be 
raelusmed as a coloured. 
was ,reported in Weekend 
Post, members of the 
Executive Committee in 
Natal found there were 
many people affected in a 
similar way and \.bat tbe 
wbole. principle calHng on 
the elimination of the laws 
involved. was " unani
mously accepted". 

.By putting the propoal 
to the full council. Mr 
Bhana said, the executive 
felt more data could 'be 
forthCOming which woald( 
help motivate their case. 

The council meets fro 
Monday to March 2, 
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Give us 
MPs --call 
at SAIC 
Argu~ CorrespondeDt 

DURBAN. - Calls for 
direct political repl'esell
tation for Indian; in Par
liament, the lifting of 
restrictions 011 lnrhan 
immi,ration 11 n d the I 
speedy implementation of 
the De Lange Committee 
blueprint for Ill . new l'du

'cation dispensation will 
be m'de at the first 
meeting 01 the S'Juth 
:\frica Indian Cou~il in 
Durl) on MonallY. 

The meeting WIll be 
opened by the Minister <?f 
ihternal Affairs, Mr Chris , Hellnis. . 

: The agenda contains III 
. record 72 private menl
; bers' motions. 
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Desai in 

second 
SAle bid 


~ltIcai Reporter 
THERE wiD be a by-election 
on March 11 for the South 
African Indian Council'. 
Forclabuf,l88t - where 001)'
1,75'110 of the voters turned 
out In the SAlC poeral e1ec· 
tlon lut November. 

Two candidates were 
DOminated y. terday - Mr 
Naro Dayai.!,.:-:~ny di· 
rectGr from 8Dd Mr 
Naaubbai Desai, a busiDeII· 
maD aDd unsuccessful candl· 
date In the November poll.
Mr Desai ,livea In Fordsbur•. 

The vacancy arGIle when 
Mr IamaD Mayet reslped 
aoon after wlmilil. the I88t:r..eo votes to Mr DesaI's 

ne FordIbar. poll W88 
the poorest turnout In the 
COIIDtry. The national aver· 
ale W88 lllJO. 

Tbe maaive failure was 
attributed IarJely to a con· 
certed campalp for a stay· 
away by powel1ul aDtl-8AIC 
committees; particularly in 
the 'l'ralllvaaf and Natal 
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State jo~ 
. . t 

costs 
SAle post 

Own Corrf'.pon~ent 
DURBAN - The newly 
f'lected South African 
Indian Counell, dogged 
by the imm~aiate resig
nation of e member 
and the th 
other, 
today by 
irregulari 
tion of a 

ltrfr M 

spruit «oisa:attl~: 
was ~p teo 
torla by "pffl
cials of the.l)epartm~~-t 
of Interna·l .utalr~ fbJt 
because of lUI Ujtregu_ 
lalilY"_ in his 'eJection 
he .could no onier con
tinue in _ice as a 
inember of' the SAle. 
. Mr Jhih laid the 

reason given for hiS 
disqualification was 
that he was an em
ployee Of the State. 

"I told the Officials 
they' could have saved 
me all the expense in
volved in my ".ction ; 
campaign, a'Dd ~rther 
embarrassm.ent . f!d in
convenience if they' 
had SlCruttais~ .y BO
mination ~~catlon' ih 
the firat 'lIaeIJ." be 
said. . 

The Indian Council 
Act stipulates that an 
employee of the State 
may not be a meJDber 
()f the SAle. 
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InCilerraad: voorbeeld vir groep 

Polltfek. Korre.pon voorultlil" ken w.... 
DURBA~ntDI. nuut b.t die IIlnl.ter van 

Blnnelandee ~ 
. vtrll::o•• lndllrraad ken leenthed. , mnr. Cbrl. 

d.ur If optrede and.r H.unl. lilter'•••.
bevoUdftlllrOep. In 
tilt tad oortul, dat ,e- Hy h.t die op.niq 
....ntttlr. be.luit· waara.neem van die 
n.mlDl oor ute van eente ten volle ver· 
em.,n.bpl1ke be· kOle IndiAnaad en ,e· 

_ ..:::::I._..:·D:......J.:t:;.o;.:p;:,;w;.:,ID;:,d::;.::n:::d:;:e::.,.· ~I:..:.~een van die raad Ie 

11'00tate ulldaain,. 11 
om aan die aDd.r 
aroepe te toon "dat 001 
nlu van. mekaar te 
vree. h.t ni." en dat 
elke I1'08P oor If ele 
belondere vaardl,· 
bede. ondervlndlq eD 
hoedanlahede b ..klk. 

Die bealulte wat 

d.ur di. ned ..~(
word u1 ai. net Det ell . 
le.,e... en ,"kome YIII 
die Indl'rbevolklDl 
ruk nle, maar .al 001 
'ft betekenl.YOU. lao 
vloed ul_ten 0' I, 
arondwetllke 
kellDl yaa die 
Suld·Afrlka. 
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Not utisfied 
'Those who have 

partake. in consultations 
a'" deliberations with the 
Government over the past 
years, will know that those 
important milestone are 
part and parcef of the pro
cess of meaningful consti
tutional adaptations.' 

It stood to reason that 
many people in the Indian 
community would not be 
satisned with the pace at 
which collStHutional 
change was taking place. 

But, he said. change 
solely for tbe sake of 
change would not provide 
a viable f'ramework within 
which peaceful co-exis
tence in South Africa 
would be ensured. 

'CAertaln prophets of . 
doom are predicting that 
this council will peter out 
In failure. I am also aware 
that there are those Inside 
'and outside South Af'rica 
who will leave no stone 
unturned to ensure that 
this predictjon comes 
true.' 



Mercury Reporter 
THE South African Indian Council executive 

. chairman, Mr Amichand' Rajbllnsi, yesterday 
warned the Government that the SAIC's future 
would depend on how the Government re
sponded to its various recomm6:ndations. 

Speaking at the first ' C e·1 
working session of the oun 1 
council attended by Mr 'I k d t ' 
Chris Heunis. Minister of 
Internal Affairs, he said 
Indians had been 'wrong
ed' since their arrival in 
this country and they now 

00 e 0dfor en 
to wrongs

looked upon the council _. . 
to put an end to some of 
the i nj ustices.' 

'My people quite right
fully claim that they have 
heen pushed around 
through ' the implementa
tionof the Group Areas 
Act. subjected to moral 
degradation and are 
voteless- and voiceless. 

' If the Indian Council 
has to be the true voice of 
its people then it must be 
a worthy one and one 
whose voice of reason
ableness can be heard. It 
has to be a voice that can 

stand up against injustice 
and unrighteousness. 

·It cannot be an effec
tive voice if in the regular 
periods of stock-taking it 
cannot produce results: In 
the final analysis it will 
be the fruits of its labour 
that will determine 
whether it should contin
ue to exist or not,' he said. 

Mr Rajba'nsi said that it 
was the responsibility of 
the Government to ensure 
that meaningful and effec
tive changes were made in 
South Africa. 



I 

SAle hailed 
as 'important 
m.ilestone' 
for the Indians 

Mercury Reporter 
THE Mlnis&er of Internal Affairs, :Wr Chris Heunls, said 
ill Durban yestf'rday that the South African Indian Coun
ell was destined to become an important milestone on the 
read to constitutional de\·elopment. 

Opening the se\·en-da)· meeting of the "rsV~lIl-elected 
IDil' Council. he said he did not believ{i a .1'a5 iBe 
enOtSe constitutional developmt'nt for tbe community. 

'The Governplent will in future look upon the SAIC as 
the only reprcsentative body of the Indian .community,·
he said. adding that ht' bad Iskl'd his collcagues on the 
Cabinet. the administrators of the provinces aDd heads of 

THE South African Indian Council played host to th.e Minister of Internal Affairs, Mr Chris Heunis, at a breyani 
luncheon at the Elal"lgeni Hotel soon after he officially opened the ~ouncil'.s first working session yesterday. With 
Mr Heunis are Mr. Amichand Rajbansi, executive chairman, Mrs Ashadevi Rajbansi, Mr S S van der Merwe, 

Director-General of Internal Affairs, and Durban's Mayor, Mrs Sybil Hotz. 

•SIWarnS 
local government to work 
in consultation with tht' 
Indian Council on maUers 
affecting the community. 

'Looking back on tb e 
council's past therc will be 
solDe who wlll allege tbat 
constitlttionally DoiMng
spectacular has been 
gained ror and by the Indi
aD communlt)· over the 
past two decades. 

'But evoluntionary con
stitutional devt'lopment is 
De\'er spectacular. 

'On the other hand. how
ever, the events preceed· 
iDg the cf'nstltution of this 
couDcil ... cannot be writ
leD off as unUqPQrtan 

on future'of SAle 
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iRajbansi 
. 

warns' 
I 

1 

Indians. of 
work ahead 

Dally New. Reporter 

AS the first elected members of the fifth South 
African Indian Colmcil faced up to the political 
challenges. the. key to the survival of the 
statutory body lay in their hands, the executive 
chairman, Mr A. Rajbansi,said yester~ay.., 
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With the SAle al
ready discre~ited by a . 
low poll at the No... em
ber elections. the res
ponsibility the members 
carried was further bur
dened by the spectre 
of Paaeview. Cato 
Manor and· the· political 
a!lpirations of the In
dian people. 

Speaking at the first 
meeting of the council. 
Mr Rajban~i 'aid that 
in the tinaI analvsis. it 
was the fruits of their· 
labour that would deter
mine whether it strould 
continue to exist or not . . 

"The past clings to us 
with bitterness. but it is 
the future that beckons 
us. There are people in 
the country who are 
not prepared to give 
dialogue and consulta
tion a chance. 

"While we are firmlv 
committed to a course 
of peaceful evolution. . 
the Government ougft I 

to take strong note of 
the filet that we arc 
the last generation of 
South Africans who be
lieve that talking will 
bring about the de 
sired change." 

However. a condition \ 
necessary for dialogue 
and consultation wa.. the 
removal of the many 
facets of racill di"
crimination that be
de\'ilIed ..ueh tru~t and 
confidence. 

"We are ever haunted 
by the ghosts of Page· 
view and Calo Manor. 
Districf Six and Grev 
Street. How do we 
explain why coml1lUni.. Is 
from Poland are \\cl
c me overnight wilh Ihe 
pro\'i ion of money and 
homes, when an Indian 
with a mining en 
gineer's dearee cannot 

. find emplw.ment in· his 
own co~where skill
ed labo 'Jt. in sueh 
short su~tf' 

"We ~re not against 
the importin, of skilled 
labour but at the same 
time no amount of 
ophistry cnttullliD, can 
exph~in this. • • • 

Politically the Indian 
people were voiceless 
and voteless atnd in this 
respect the council had 
a graye responsibHity 
to get the Government 
to redress many of the 
problems faciDa them. 

N.p. 583 
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Hennis .outlirles 
SAlC"s .challenge 

DURBAN - The :\linis- de\'elopment of South 
tel' of Internal Affail's, Africa. 
:\Ir Chris Heunis, says He asked the cabinet. 
the gO\'erllll1ent will in the administrators of the 
future look upon the provinces and members 
South African Indian of local go\'ernment to 
Council as the orily rep- recognise and in\'olve 
resentati\'e body of the the SAICin mallei'S 
Indian cOllllllunity. . affecting Indian '. 

He said this was not 
Opening the fil'st work- the end of constitutional ' 

ing· session of the ' first developincnt for Indi 
fully elected Indian ans, but an important 
l'ouncil here yestel-day . . mHestone.· 
~Ir tJeunis said the big- Many people in the In
gest challenges facing dian community would 
the SAIC were to gain a not be satisfied with the 
place in the hearts of the pace of constitutional 
Indian community and change, but the govern
to persuade other ment had commilled it 
groups not to resist self to reform. 
chan~c. 

Mr Heunis said people 
He said decisions in South Africa would 

taken by the SAIC would temper their e"pecta
ffect the ('onstitutional tions because the com-

plc"ily of South African 
society meant this would 
be a long and complex 
process. 

In his reply. the chair
man of the e"ecuti\'e of 
the SAle. Mr Amichand 
Rajbansi , said the re
sults the council 
achieved would decide 
whether it would fail or 
continue. 

He said lhecouncil 
would not tolerate any 
prescriptions, but would 
aim, through negotia
tion. for peace in South 
Africa. 

Mr Rajbansi criticised 
the govel'nmenl's aid to 
Pol ish refugeeS while 
qualified Indians re
mained unemployed. 
SAPA. 
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sAle only representative 

TIIB ~t 7e8
__ called u..... Ca.... 
aet .......... the Ad
......tra.n ., th. 
.......... IIQ'C'. de-
puUaeDa.i ...... .ad 
.tat...." ....... ...... 
their Jurla4ktIeD. • 
NCIOIIII.. th. executive 
.......u.. oi the lint 
fIIII7 electeil ....... 
CeuDdI "ID ...tten ... 
f..... t........... c.... __tIea III their co.. 

• tItueDdu." 
WIleD be ...... tbIa .... 

4u..t JIIr CIuta aeaala, 
......tu ., IDtuIuII AI-
i.In. .... effIdated at 
the ......... of the lint 
....... 01 th• .aewIy 

COIIDCiI .... here ~. 
COD....... tllet h 
.........whoP'UPtbeIndian body Nalitlea ., .... altuadoa 
_dwhe_ .......... 
to .taDd u. .ad ..By JAAP THERON _UDted .. pntqoeDlata 
of ..-luI e........t a 

elected IIIdIaD Coaadl, time wh.D. for them, It$_............. 

.... the Govel'lUDeDt • 01 South Africa• eouId Dot have .... th. 
-wi .... ~JIGD the but aI.. have ....- popular eouno te ....~ 
South AfricaD I ..... t bdlueaee.D the 
COIUIdI ................ ~ ....... ., the "WIth __n .ada 

_ • aatloaal level. ~tltatleual .."... .. theM aM with ...... a. ..w the del.... :-:.t:.South Africa .. .... that .... III ....tIeD, 
...... aM McIaleu .........- • ~t their

taUD by th. coIUIdI aM ........ lato their ..... 1

the ClltDductlq ., COUD feel tllet the COIIDCiI wID 
ell afIaIn by lIIdIftdual ..- atrHpr aDd ... __Iten wID then.... 

.... a .....IfIeaDt r 
aet ... .rr.ct th. Uvea Ia our COUIItry." he ..... 
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Indians 
• 

, 

•lntereste In 

SAle 


Daily News Reporter 
THE deputy leader of 
the opposition 
Democratic Party, Mr 
Yunus .Moolla, said to
day the South African 
Indian Council did not 
meet the political as
pirations of the Indian 
people. 

Mr Moolla sa-id the 
November e I e c t ion s 
which were charac
terised by a low poll 
was one of tile most un
popular elections in ,the 
world. 

Speaking 'in the 
debate on the executive 
committee's report. Mr 
Moo11a said even though 
t!he low ·poll may have 
'been attributed to achl 
of intimidation and 
violence by the anti
forces one had to 
a c k nlo w Ie d g e the 
counter claims that the 
SAle did not enjoy the 
supPOrt of the elec
torate. 

"The stay-away vote 
demonstrated that the 
people were not in
terested in whether the 
SAIC was an elected 
body or par tia l l y 
nominated. They were 
simply opposed to the 
concept tha-t the SAle 
was an ethnic political 

forum," Mr Moolla said. 
In reply to the 

executive chairman Mr 
A. Rajbansi's claim that 
if the elections were 
conducted in a normal 
climate the poll would 
have been higher, Mr 
Moo11a said this would 
have matle no material 
d if f"e r e n c e to the 
outcome. 

?vir Mo01la sa i d 
p e 0 pIe were not 
interested in ambiguous 
sops like power-sharing. 
"we want d ire c t 
representation in '8 
single parliament and 
for t1Y.l SAIC to enjoy 
any credibility it must 
identify wit h the 
people." 

On Cato Man n era 
member of the National 
People's Party, Mr 
Madhanla1l Mohanlall, 
said the area was 
fraught with "inherent 
defects. such as ecca 
shale." 

He said the belt of 
Indian residential area 
stretching from Cato 
Manor to Verulam on 
the North Coast was 
not only an Indian 
group area but a 
geological area ..,.. th soil 
:,problems. 

oolla 
, --~~~--~--------------~~~~ 
\ 
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SAle sole rep 
The Minister of Internal Af

fairs , Mr Chris Heunis, says the gov
ernment will in future look uiJon the 
South African Indian Council as the 
only representative body of the In
dian community. Opening the first 
working session of the first fully 
elected Indian Council in Durban, Mr 
Heunis said the deliberations and de
cisions taken by the SAIC would af
fect the constitutional development of 
South Africa. 
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Bitter eX,obanges-a.t meetIng 
THE long-standing bat· 
tle between the ruling 
National Peoples' Party 
anel tile Democratic 
Party in the South 
African Indian Council 
boiled over in Dul'ban 
)'esterday, with bitter 
exchanges and ac·· 
CU6a~lons that led to 
threats of a mass 
walkout by" opposition 
members. 

It was only through 
the intervention of 
senior members .of the 
NPP that a .resignation 
en masse by the 
Transvaal contingent 
and SOl'le Nat a 1 
members was averted, 
DP member, llr Ismail 
Patel, told The Daily 
News. 

The 6bowdown 
between the two fae

. Daily News Reporter 
tions occurred during denied favouring any 
the tea break when the partY while the leader 
DP went into caucus of' the NPP, lir 
over allegations of par· Am! ch a nod Rajbansi. 
tiality by tbe speaker of disnlJssed charges of 
the house, Mr E. V. personal attacks as 
lfohammed, llr Patel overreaction on the 
6aid. . ·part of c ·ertain. 

"My colleagues also members of the op· 
took exception to what position. 
they regarded a 5 Earlier in the day the 
personal attllcks on growing ten s ion s 
them by c e r ta I n between the parties
DlPmbers of the NPP uupted into sharp
during the meeting. clashes during a n 

and Clainvood. in par· ' 
ticular, and the 'fight: 
Ior the .re~ntt9" ot the 
Indian bas Service. 

Both parties also 
agreed on the need to 
open negotiations -wiib 
the authorites' for' tlie 
estabUsbemni . '(If a 
medical facLilty at· the 
University of Durban: 
Westville. 

Leader of the op.
position. Mr J. B: Patel 
said restrictions 00 -the 
admission of Indians· to 

. 

the }lewesl School in 

Natal and to 


. universities in other 

centres had conlpelied 

.a ' rethink on extending 

medicil facUities at t'he 

University of Durban· 

Westville. 
lk R:aj-ba~l ',s~d .th~' 

P l' 0h i bit i v-e . :' fees 
demanded by inedicai 
schools: in: Ind.ia were 
forcing· Ind'ian- students 
to take up other studies. 

On. ties with. other 
. Tac~S, lir Rajbansi em

. 
phasised the need 10 

;':enew contacts with the 


._ KwaZulu a nd 
Karigwane ' legislative 
assemblies. 

"It is the Executive 
Commttee's intent·ie>n I
to renew relat:ons with 

;'these insti tuti01l5 on a 

'firmer foot.ing," Mr 

Rajbansi said. 

Referring to the split 

in the . !'iation .. l Par.ty, I 

he said it was high t :me 

the Prime Minister, Mr 

P..w..Botha., kicked out 


~ 

tne people who were ('arried away by the 
putting the b-rakes on r U l'rl b lin g sin' . the 
chang~ . Na«onal Party. We, 

"The split has wide ourseh'cs n P. e d to 
implications for us. define clearly 0 u r 
However, let us gnot be goals." 
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Wit,h these goings on 
we rnl longer saw the 
SAIC as a body worthy 
of serving the interests 
of the people nor as an 
effective channel of 
communi('ation with the 
Government." 

lIr !It 0 ham m e d 

a88essment of the low 
turnout at the Nov·. 
ember elections 

Issues that tem· 
porarily bealed the 
blleach at the meeting 
were representations by 
the Executive Com" 
mittee on Cato Manor 
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SAle supports 
Botha for change 
. Mercary Bepor1er 

THE Prime Minister. Mr P 
W Botha, yesterday re
ceived the full backing or 
the South African Indian 
Council in his attempts to 
bring about changes in 
South Africa. 

At .a snap debate called 
by Mr Nizam Khan, the 
ruling National peofle's
Party and the orncia op· 
position Democratic Party 
in tbe Indian Council 
pledged their unqualified 
support ror Mr Botha. 

The leader or the NPP, 
Mr Amicband Rajbansi, 
said the exit or Dr 
AOdries Treurnicht from ' 
the National Party was 
good riddance, and called 

on all reuonable liPs to 
rally to the support or IIr 
Botha and set the machin
ery in motio~ ror a genu
ine power-sharing by all 
race groups.. 

He said a new dispen
sation must accommodate 
the black aspirations and 
white rean ror there to be 
peaceftJI co-existence. 

Mr JayantHal Bhailal 
Patel, leader or the Demo
cratic Party. described 
the split in the National 
Party as a Significant 
event in the lire or South 
Africa, and said that the 
Indian community had an 
important role to play in 
shaping the future or the 
country. 
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mdian ·Council 

'solid' behind 

, PW Botha 
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INDIAN 
SUPPORT 
FOR BOTHA 

Daily News Reportel's 
MElfBERS of both 
!!ides of the House in 
the South A fr i can 
Indian Council meeting
today, pledged their 
support (or Prime 
:Minister P W Botha m 
til e Nationalist Party
squabble. . 

In a snap debate in 
Durban today both the 
Jeader of the National 
Peoples Party, Mr A 
Rajbansi and members 
of the () p p 0 s it ion 
D e moe rat i c Party 
favoured support for 
Mr Botha on the basis 
of his commitment to ' 
political reform. 

~Ir Rajbansl said: "If 
it is Mr Bolha's sincere 
•ntt'ntion to proceed 

with Terol'm then I say 
good riddance to Dr 
Treurnicht. The SAle 
welcomes the exit of 
anyone who opposes 
power·shat·jng and we 
therefore ask National 
Party memhers to rally 
around Mr Botba." 

The leaclt'r of the 
Opposition. Mr J. B. 
Patel. said it was hard 
to predict the 
consequences of the 
split. but pointed out 
that tbe Indian people 
also had a role "jn
shaping the destiny of 
the country".

l\lr P. I. Devan also 
urged the SATe and the 
Indian people to !otand 
four square behind Mr 
Botha. 
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Nat ·power 
sharing rpw


•flares agaIn 

Political Steff 

NATIONAIJST tensions are build
ing up again over whether or not the 
government should agree to share 
power with coloureds and Indians. 

The vertrampte Tr8lllVW National Party 
leader, Dr ADdiieI Treurnicht, is In the mid
dle of a new dtapute as NP factions prepare 
for the constitutional recommendaUona of 
the President's CouDclI. 

The recommendatioas, apected in May, 
are Uk~ Into the open the mountiq 
behind- struaIe over the retention 
01 uclusive wblte power. . 

Dr Treumlcht aDd his fellow vertramptes 
have already taken a stand alailllt power
IhariDI and apiDlt a common parliament 
with coloured and Indian repreaentatives. 

At this stale, they are not prepared to 
aecept any de8I,oinl further than the urn 
proposals for three raciaOy IJeparate parlla
ments. linked throuab a multiracial - but 
wbite-domlDated - Council of CabinetL 

Cape Nationallatl in particular are arpins 
that lOme form of power sharing will have to 
be consldered, IIDce coloureds and Indians 
bave DO homelands and must share "white" 
South Africa. 

Blacks- at tblI stage even urban blacks 
remain excluded, their conatitutional future 
rep~ usettled bY~

AplDIt this background, the a 
President's CouIICII tiona are 
causina vlaible internal Nationalllt strains. 

The latest row II over a statement In the 
party's propapnda Dewspaper "Nat 8OB" that 
In one COUIItI'J there can lolically be only one 
lO!emmenL 

The raultant tensiolll surfaced in Nation

alilt newspapers at the weekend, with com
ment by Dawle, political columnlst of Die
Baraer, and in an edltorlal in the Sunday......,.per Rapport 

Rapport aI30 Carried a news item reportin. 
that Dr Treumlcht had objected "at hip 
level" OD the baaiI that one ,overnment im
piled coloured and Indian Ministers in a mul
tiracial Cabinet. • 

Dr Treurnicht's action, 10 soon before the 
President's Council recomnlendations, was 
labelled "controverstal". 

Rapport said the Iolic of one ,overnment 
for one couni!)' was accepted by senlor Na- I 
tionallsts, lncllidinl the Prime MIDister, Mr P 
W Botha and that this "places a large ques
tion mark over Dr Treumicht's action". 

Dr Treurnlcbt came in for further criticism 
In the Rapport edltorlal, whicb said he ap
peared to be amODI the Nationalists drawing
lines In advance beyond wblch no furtber 
c:onceuions would be tolerated. 

It allo said it W81 "poIiUcally dumb" to be 
compromiaed by an advance stand before 
detalls were on &be table. People had drawn 
final Unes before, only to change at the mo
ment of decision. 

In a clear referetce to Dr Treurnicht, Rap
port said people who bad made a stand 
apinst open sport and hotels were not only 
sWlin politics, ba still In the NP. 

Dawfe commented in Die Burger that Na
tionalist policy hachlways been one countI'J, 
one lOVernmenL Hf concluded with the state
menl that, with ~e exception of the far 
Rlptwinl, South Mrican politics had moved 
beyond the idea ofa wbite South Africa where 
wbltes, particularly Afrikaners, could lead an 
uelusive, '*lte existence. 

''Sucb a IIDuth Mrica does not uilt, and 
cannot be I118de lDOl8lble," tbe columnist 
stated. r 
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Debate. 'hots up' 
as Indian C uncil 
discusses 10 poll 

Mercury Reporter 

THERE was lively debate in the South 
African Indian Council chamber yester
day when several members openly ad
mitted that the low poll in the recent 
SAle general election walU show of no 
confidence in them. 

In a postmortem on the rouncil's first 
full elections - a sizeable portion of 
which was marked by near-dashes be
tween the ruling National People's Par
ty and the DemocratiC' Party -- the 
meeting reiterated the SAIC's ultimate 
goal for dirert representation in 
Parliament. 

Spearheading the onslaught, opposi
tion Democratic Pal'ty member Ismail 
Patel said he believed that most Indians 
did not support the SAIC. 

'This was clearly evident by the low 
poll registered at the first full elections 
of the SAle on November 4,' he said. 

The party's deputy leader. Mr Yunus 
MooUa, said the election was the most 
unpopular one in the world. 

'One of the reasons for the low poll 
. was it did not meet the aspirations of 

the community, whose message for di
rect representation in Parliament has 
been made abundantly clear.' 

He said until discriminatory legisla
tion disappeared the situation in South 
Africa would continue to remain 'abnor
mal'. 
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Members se ed on the SAle in spite 
of the low pol because they believed 
they had a du y to their country and 
their communi , to avoid a violent revo
lution in South frica, he added. 

In his reply, xecutive chairman and 
leader of the ational People's Party, 
Mr Amichand ajbansi, said that in nor
mal cirrumsta ces there would have 
been a higher poll. He attributed the 
low poll to i imidation of voters by 
'anti' forces. 

'I am aware f some people in Unit 7, 
Chatsworth, w 0 have been threatened 
that their thr ts would be cut if they 
'went to the po s on election day. 

Unnece ry 
'In spite oft e actions of the Natal In

dian Congres to discredit the Indian 
Council, we r ard the SAIC as a chan
nel of commu icalion with the Govern
ment for a t nsitory period. Our ul
timate goal i or di rect representation 
in Parliament. 

Earlier in debate, Mr Nizam Khan 
drew the atte lion of the rhairman, Mr 
E V Mahomed, to unnecessary labouring 
by members 0 er unimportant issues. 

Mr R A Gov der voiced his grave dis
appointment, ying that the standard of 
debate was so ow that fortunately there 
were not man spectators in the public 
gallery or they. would have made a 
'laughing stock of us'. 

He could not see the 
point in lengthy discus
sion over the low poll 
while there were other 
important items on the 
agenda, . 

'This meeting to rile is 
like a circus,' he said be
fore resuming his seat. 

Mr Muthusamy Thaver 
said that nearly half the 
candidates who contested 
the election did not know 
politics - 'All they were 
concerned about was to· 
get on to the SAle to earn 
a salary'. 

Transvaal member Mr A 
E Abramjee said the com
munity had los t confi 
dence in the. co u ncil 
because it was 'like a di
arrhoea of words whose 
resolutions become con
stipated in the corridor 
of this chamber' . 

At the end of the meet
ing, several members of 
the National People's Par
ty asked Pressmen not to 
report Mr Govender's ref
erence to the SAlC as a 
'c ircus'. 
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SAle cali 
on PM to 
scrap 
Group 
Areas 

HERALD 

.CORRESPONDENT 


DURBAN - The South Af
rican Indian Council 
yesterday called on the 
Prime Minister, MrP W 
Botha, to demonstrate his 
sincerity to bring about 
changes in South Afric;a by 
scrapping the Group Areas 
Act 

Summing up discussions 
after a lengthy and lively 
debate - marked by deep
rooted bitterness inflicted 
by the application of the 
Act - Mr Amichand 
Rajbansl, ezecutive chair
man, said the Indian Coun
ciI ' recenUy pledged its 
moral support to Mr Botha 
at "great political risk" 
during the split in the Na
tional Party. 

He said it was now Mr 
Botha's turn to lead the 
way. "A start should be 
made in this direction by 
returning Pageview, a for
mer Indian· area in the 
Transvaal now zoned 
white, to the . Indian 
community." 

Earlier, Transvaal mem
ber, Mr AE Arbee, hit out 
at the Government for u~ 
rooting settled Indian fam
ilies from Pageview. He 
said it wa!l one of the great
est injustices imposed on 
the Indian community in 
the Transvaal 

"Indians were the slaves 
of draconian legislation 
which demoralised the 
community and they will 
DeVer forget the bitterness 
of being uprooted from 
Pagevlew." 

He asked the Govern
ment why Indians were not 
shown the same degree of 
mercy. displayed towards 
Polish refugees. 

Benoni member, Mr A 
Lambat, accused the 
Department of Community 
Development of making 
millions of rands from the 
Indian community. "They 
tool!: over properties for a 
song· from the Indian 
community and sold them 
at huge profits. 

Mr S VNaicker urged the 
council to mate urlent re
praentatiOil to tile Gov
ernment to rea1denUal 
restlictions VIl Indians in 
certain northern Natal 
tolVDL 
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JR rules at SAI~ .meeting . 

. Mercury leporter After objections by some members who said they bad 

THE Sputh Afr.ican I.ndian Council pushed ahead with other commitments, Mr Mahomed ruled that yester.iay's 
its lengthy agenda last night in a bid to compl~te its and today's proceedings would finish later than normal 
business in time for the television programme, Dallas, to complete the agenda. 

. tonight. Mr Khan, a used car spares dealer, told the meeting 
The slow pace of the deliberations, which began last that he had no objection tb the meeting finishing late at 

Mbnday, accelerated yesterday after 'wheeler dealer' night on condition that it did not clash with the screen· 
Mr Nizam Khan urged the chairman, Ifr E V Mahomed, iog of Dallas. 
to have the meeting concluded before the screening of 'I don't want to miss JR,' he said jokingly. 
Dallas. He was supported by driving school instructor, Mr 

Earlier, Mr Mahomed informed the meeting that if the Ramchitrar Panday. 
agenda was not concluded by today - originally set This is the first time in the council's history that its 
down ·for closure of the seven·day meetinl- delibera· meeting has extended over seven days with the longest 
tlons would continue tomorrow. agenda. 
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A big uestio!l m3:.rk hangs over the success 

of Saic's weeklonu: deliberati« 

THE first meeting Uppermost In the of Intel'nal Affairs, Mr when his permanence them assistancf! and The "recorcf·blleakln," minds of people is 	 Chris Heunis, who as an Indian South protection, hut here in age n d a which Opof the new· I0 o.k whether the councU. 	 opened the meeting, African was declared. our own country in the pos ition memben
South African In	 designed to offer com albeit, 102 )'ears after Orange Free State we baulked at, not only set caUed instead, for amunal representation 	 his arrival in this coun are not afforded this the tone and durationdinn Council has for its close to 800 000 broader recognition of try, Chajrman of the right," Mr RaJbansi of their deliberations.
adjourned with a 	 people, had fulfilled the SAIC. Executive. Mr A. Ra said. but also appeared to

this function, let alon. 	 jbansl pointed out. big question mark 	 justify the welter ofprovide any hopes that "Change for the sake 	 "Unless such ahosts their debates. 
hanging over the 	 disenfranchised peoplp of change was not He said his people are removed, it would 

have of it delivering enough. We must move were still regarded as. 	 However. any hopes
be hard for dialogue to 8u~cess of its week	 them towards direct within the framework aliens despite their ac the electorate ml&htsucceed," be added. long deliberations. 	 representation in a of co-existence. We wiJl ceptability as bona fide have entertained _ 

sovereign parliament have to increase the ac South Afrl&ans. 
10 between t he time 	 With these opening by the end of the week, which they consider to 	 ceptability of t,he peoit reconvenes in six 	 "In our passports the salvos, tbe members, the SAle would bavtIbe their basic political 	 ple," Mr Heunis said. weeks, the SAle has right. State President requests rea s 8 u red as the reduced the 'measure of 

onCe again aroused As. if the ac- other countries to mouthpiece of the com their conflict o"tr thecuriosit)' on the ex	ceptability of the allow the bearers of the munity, began theirSuct! aspirations were 	 man y discriminatorypectations it h • d former South African travel document to pass weeklon, Indaba on th. 

awakened as an almost dispelled on the first Indian had not been freely without let or Issues cop fro n ti n g restrictions, were dasb

fully-eleeted body. day, when the Minister acknowledged in 1962 hindrance and to afford them. ed · by members' own 
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response to the Issues 
they themselves raised. 

For the past 17 years, 
since its inception the 
SAIC has been discuss
Ini the repeal of the 
Group Areas Act. over- . 
crowding in resettle. 
mane townshipS, the 
admission of Indian 
brides and other laws 
and conditions. and this 
session saw them en· 
enga",d In the same 
exercise. 

"The starlr reaUty II 
that the majority of In
dians still live In pover
ty amId housine shoi-i 

tates, rilin, unemploy. 
ment and are still • 
mUllon miles away
from Parliament, 
tbe member for Shall· 
cross, IIr JamaU Patel, 
said. 

The only shift In ap
proach wu eYldent in 
the hardenln, of at· 
tltudes, but the Council 
remained divided alonl 
reJilious or linguistic: 
linel. deslSlte denials by 
some membel'l. 

Durina the lame 
we.1It, the NaUonal Pa,. 
ty also saw dlvlsloftl 
throulb • rltbt wIDI 

revolt over the IlSue of 
"power .harinl". 

Reactin.c to the split, 
the SAle. in a snap 
debate. endorsed its 
backing for the PrIme 
Minister. Mr P. W. 
Botha "on the bull of 
hi~ commitment to 
reform". 

Mr Rajbansl warned 
of over optimism from 
this 'pllt. even thouJtb 
It was preclptated by 
Mr Bot h a' s r~af·. 
flrmation · of a n~w 
political dispensation 
for Indiana and co1
ouredl. 

The challen... It in acknowledKement O! 
Itiated he cautioned, protest. 
was that If they vote 
were to be offered to The SAle membel'8 
Indians and coloureds, who have continually 
were they to accept it advocated a policy of 
or not? "keeping the channels 

of communicatiun open" "That il the policy 
-with the Governmentdecision you will have as a priority. however. 


to take," 'he Slid. by ommission. . left 

Keenly aware of this Issues on poverty. 


isolation of Indians primary health care. 
from the other race detentiom witout trial, 
Rroups. and havin/C bannings· and sbme 
earlier committed the othe." competing Issues 
COuncil to forJdna the tpcus of protest to 
regular contact with organisations UkA the 
thleir fellow South Natsl Indian ConRNIS 
Afriearia.hls question . and their so-callfcl 
did not provoke eitbe,r "bandwaKoners" • 

I •• 
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Moveto 
barSAIC 
member~'\ 

W,lness Reporter 
THE executive of the 
Natal Association of 
Local Affairs Commit
tees (Nalac) is to write to I 

the Administrator of 
Natal, Mr Stoffel Botha, 
asking him to bar a South 
African Indian Council 
member, Mr Hassim Cas
sim, from participating 
in statutory bodies. 

According to Mr Les 
van Wyk, vice-chairman 
of the Nalac, Mr Cassim 
attended their meeting 
and participated in the 
discussion. 

"Our president, Mr 
Yunus Moolla, asked him 
if he was a member of a 
local affairs committee, 
and Mr Cassim said he 
was a member of the 
Dundee Committee. An 
investigation . . , by the 
Nalac found Mr Cassim 
had resigned as a mem
ber of the committee 
when he was nominated 
to serve on the SAIC." 
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(tomorrow), 20 March, 'CUnic' for the on-white DUNDEE FRESH 
1982 at S p.m. community of G cae OD WATERS ANGLING INDIAN NEWS The meeting will be held Wednesday, 31 March, CLUB 
at the Dundee Hindu Tem 1982 between S.m. to The Dundee Fresh- ple Hall. 6.30 p.m. . Waters Angling Club will be

South African Indian All members of the Hin Old and new manbers are holdina a fIShing competi
du Community are cordially requested to attend this tion Acton Homes, 
invited to attend. 'CUnic". Spioenkop on Sunday, 21Council Session • • • • • • • • •• • March, 1982. 

IMPACr 12 'I1UI is a Leque Associa

THE FIRST SESSION of the fuUy elected 
South African Indian Council (S.A.I.C.) was of
ftdally opened by the Minister of Internal Af
fain, Mr. J.C. Heunis on Monday, 12 February, 
1982. 

During the session the 
spotlight was focused on the 
.Northern Natal towns of 
Vryheid, Hlobane, 
Babanango and Utrecht. 

Mr. S. V. Naicker, 
representing the North East 
Natal Constituency, attack
ed the system vigorously 
that the Act No. 33 of 1927 
restricting the free move
ment of Indians in certain 
Northern Natal towns be 
repealed. That in this day 
and qe, the legislation of 
this nature is absolutely 
undesirable. 

Mr. S. V. Naicker stated 
that the legal impediment in 
most cases have been the 
starting point to many pro
blems in Natal. It is sad that 
Indians who are South 
Africans are subjected to 
commuting approximately 
200 km a day from Dundee, 
Dannhauser, Wasbank and 
other areas who merely 
make a living in the Vryheid · 
District. 

This is unheard of in 
other parts of the country. 
Let alone the fuel energy, 
what of the actual human 
nervous energy in relation 
to the man kilometres and 
man hours involved. 

Apart from the strong 
sub-mission made at the 
S.A.I.C. Session Mr. S.V. 
Naicker is forwarding a 
detailed memorandum to 
the Minister in this regard. 

The same plight prevailed 
in Zululand and continued 
representation on the bases 

of truth saw the reversal of 
the policy thus enabling In
dian to legally remain and 
be participants of the 
growth. 

Northern Natal is also an 
impQrtant growth point and 
the Indian community 
should be unshakled from 
this restriction and accord
ed an opportunity of owing 
their own homes and sell 
their labour to the free 
market. 

The prohibition of In
dians in the O.F.S. was also 
brought under attack at this 
meeting. 

Mr. S.V. Naicker was 
very impressed at the 
attitude of the management 
of the General Mining 
Company and the Anglo 
American Company of 
Hlobane when he attended 
a meeting recently. 

The attitude of the 
Manqement towards the 
employees was very sym
pathetic and there was a 
great . amount of concern 
shown towards the welfare 
of the employees. 

Mr. S. V. Naicker hoped 
that the same attitude will 
be taken by all employers 
towards their employees. 

RAMAKRISHNA 
CENTRE OF S.A. 

(DUNDEE BRANCH) 
The Annual General 

Meeting of the Rama
krishna Centre of South 
Africa, Dundee Branch will 
be held on Saturday 
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e general public is in
vit to come to the white 
tent that is situated on the 
corner of CoUey and the 
~ Road to Greytown. 

11'e "Impact '82n will 
contnence (today) Friday, 
19 ~arch and continue on 
Sat'*day, 20 and Sunday 21 
at 7 p.m. daily. 

The guest speaker will be 
Mr. Regier Archery from 
Durban. 

Films will be shown every 
evening. 

All are welcome to at
tend. 

GLENDEE ANGLING 
CLUB 

TIle Glendee Angling 
C1uf)! will be holding their 
monthly competition on 
Sunday, 21 of March, 1982 
at Sdioenkop Dam. 

All members are earnestly 
requ d to attend this 
com ition. · 

A y member having 
tran rt problems are re
ques to contact Mr. Roy 
Dat or Mr. S. Ramlall. 
The eparture time will be 
4.30 

Th Glendee Angling 
Club '11 be having an Open 
Com tion on Sunday 28 
Mar 1982 and the venue 
will Mossdale via ' the 
Dam all. 

M y valuable prizes are 
to be on. Tickets are sold 
at R2 per person. 

An one can enter this 
tition providing he or 

a valid fishing 

D TRANSFUSION 
NOTES 

Th Natal Blood 
Trans sion Unit (Dundee 
Branc ) will be holding a 

DUNDEE WoimNS 

CIRCLE 


Due to a mlsanderstan., 
ding regarding the keys, on 
Thursday, JI Mllth, 1982 
the members of t~Dundee 
Womens Circle uld not 
meet at the Dund Indian 
Civic Centre and erefore 
met at Mrs'. urtee's 
residence on Thu y, II 
March, 1982 for t 
mal workshop 

Mrs. Surtee, t 
. dent of the Circle 

demonstrated how to get 
the fine texture 'in a 'Hot 
Milk Sponge Layer . e.' 

All those who tended 
enjoyed the evening d the 
cake, when ready as sold 
to a member of the ~ub. 

The members of e Cir
cle will meet as u aI on 
Thursday, 2S March 1982. 
The project for the vening 
will be • Fruit 
arrangement." 

This wiD be demo trated 
by the kind courtesy f Mrs. 
Iris Pillay who has rfered 
to help us in any wa 
ble. 

RAINPRAYE 
The rain prayer w well 

attended on Sunda, 14 
March, 1982. 

The results fro 
prayers turned out 
very favourable. 
rain we had for the 
days answered the yers 
regarding the dry plaNs and 
grass and also the ~a1s 
on the veld. 

It is very pleasing t DOte 
that the weather seems to be 
changing for the benait of 
the plants if not human 
consumption. 

tion fixture and the 
members of the Dundee 
Fresh Waters Angliaa Club 
will be competing apinst 
the Dannhauser Fishing 
Qub. 

Members are requested to 
attend this competition and 
the fees are to be paid to 
Mr. E. Pandor before 
6 p.m. on Saturday, 20 
March, 1982. 

All members must make 
it their duty to attend and 
onlookers are also invited to 
attend and the fishermen 
need your fIShy support. 

DUNDEE INDIAN 
SECONDARY SCHOOL 

The foDowing pupils will 
be representing Northern 
Natal in the Annual 
Athletic meeting to be held 
at Curries Fountain on Fri
day (today) 19 March and 
(tomorrow) Saturday 20 
March, 1982. . 

Frederick Harrison. 
Royston Marais. 
Dewnarain Dhookie. 
Mangaial Dhookie. 
Ramchandran Govender. 
Shah Lutchman. 
The Principal and staff 

take this opportunity of 
wishing them every success. 

DUNDEE HINDI 
S!lIUHA SAMATHI 
The "Ramayana Week" 

and "Hanuman Jayanthi 
Week" is to be observed 
from Thursday, 2S March, 
1982 to Thursday 8 April, 
1982. 

The Dundee Hindi 
Shiksha Samathi wiD hold 
services each evening at 
6 p.m. at the Dundee Hin
du Temple. 

Members of the Hindu 
Community are earnestly 
requested to attend these 
services. 

"Rama Naumee" - the 
birth of Lord Rama falls on 
Friday 2 April, 1982. 



................
INDIAN V.I's 
The visit of the Executlwe of the South Af7:bn Indilln Council 
on Merch 19, Wei not only highly appreciated by 'the Indilln 
community of Howick, but allO an hiltorlcel one. Deleget8I 
included Mr A.Reibel1li(Chairmanl, and mambers Mr A.G. 
Joosab, Mr P.I. D_n, Mr R. Bheekill (Council Member for 
Midlands areel, Mr NaidooCCouncil Member for Pieter....itz· 
burgI, alld Mr Pather (Secretary of the Indian Councill.A1so 

. a delegate of note to the meeting with Howick Cou~lors 
was Mr Schroeder repr_nting the D8pllrtment of Ind"n 
Affairs. In our picture .. (lett to rightl: Mr Rajbensi; the 
Mr(or of Howick, Celr. L.W. Turnbull; Mr J. Dukw.h, 
chairman of Howick ILAC; Mr M. Viljoan, Town Clerk of 
Howid<, and Mr A.G. J_b. The main topic dilcu-' whh 
the Mayor, Councillors and Borou.... offlcWs Wei houling end 
an inspection in loco Wei carried out after the meeting to 
vi_ land exproprillted from the Indilln community IOma tima 
ago by the D8pllrtment of Community Dewelopment and 
which is available for the dewelopment of housing. 
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Give me 

top Job ' 

or I quit, 
man tells 
his party 

.Mercury Reporter 
AN angry member of- the 
Sou th Africa n 1nd ia n 
Council's ruling National 
P eo ples' Party, Mr 
Ramcharitar Panday. said 
yes\erday he would quit 
the party rath~r than ac 
cept a pfSition of 'second 
fiddle' on a sub-commit· 
tee on transport. 

He was commenting on 
a statement by partv 
chairman Essa Moham
med that he was sure Mr 
Panday would be consid. 

. er~ for apPointment as a 
member. if ·not as chair· 
man. of the sub'committee 
which the party intended 
setting up. 

'I feel that on merit 1 
will qualifY for the sub
committee chairman's 
post, and if talent is going 
to be bypassed I will quit ' 
he said. ' 

Involved 
Mr Pand ay, counc·i l 

member fo r the Chats
worth Glenview coristitu
ency, said earlier in a 
strongly worded letter to 
Mr Mohammed that he 
was upset because the 
party had failed t o 
recognise talent in 
members. 

As c ha irman of th e 

Natal Association of Driv

ing School Instructors. he 

had been involved in the 

transportation field for 

more than a decade and 

he, as weJJ as other party 

members and many in his 

constituency had expect

ed him to become not only 

the party's but also the 

SAIC's chief spokesman 

on transport. 

But this had not hap

pened because the party 

leadership appeared to 

look to Mr Ram Bangtoo: a 

past chairman of the Bus 

Owners' AssOCiation, as 

the main sp'okesman. 'I 

have made It clear to Mr 

Mohammed that 1 will not 

serve on an sub-commit

tee as a member as I have 

no intention of playing ' 

second fiddle: he said. 

Mr Panday said he ' had 
found himself in an 
invidious position of hav
ing to forgo an important 
partY ineetilll scheduI~ 
for last Monday and at-: 
tend, instead. I lemilllt 
in Johannesburg on tranar 
port as a representative of 
his driving sclntol instruc. 
tors' II80ctati 
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SAle pay rise 

"JCaess....r.i... 

MEMBERS or the South Alrican Indian Council 
(SAle) have been Jl'anted a 15 percent pay increase 
eft'ective lrom April 1thisyear.

This will push their salaries up from R650 a 
month to about R750. Exco members, whose present
salaries are Rl 250, are expected to receive RI450 
and the chairman or the executive committee has a 
maximumlimitorRl75Oamonth. 
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Indian Council at the' end· 


have anJWal to do With 

pollticafiy inlertor lnstl 

tion such as the 

CouncU," he declared. 


Tbe Indian communlt 
he said, appeared more 
tient in their reaction to 
Government's constltu 
tional manipulations ~ 
tile coloured communlt,. 
But the apparent degree Of 
patience must bave COlt , 
lot of people Involved in the 
Indian Council politic. 
dearly in the long run and 
this was a factor that 

of tHe road, say 

PoU. am.,.,..., 

CAPE TOWN -:- Spokes
mea for .tile Oppoeltion 
yest,rda, slammed the 
South AfrIca Indian Coun-

I as a failure and warned 
that It had come to the end 
of tile road. 

But Mr Chria Heunls, 
Minister of Intemal Af
fairs, rejected tbese views 
and claimed that tile ANC 
and Black Power bad been 
r81poasible for tile sabotag
iDg of the SAle elections. 

. Mr Tiaan van der Merwe, 
tile PFP's chief spokesman 
on constitutional matters, 
said during debate on the 
Intenlal Affairs Vote that 
the weelections bad been 
a faUure by any normal 
democratic standards. 

"The only winners in 
those elections were those 
in tile South·African Indian 
~mmunlty who refUBed to 

. should not be lost sight Of 
"The persons elected 3the Indian CouncU mus 

now know themselves tha 
they bave done damage to 
their own political status," 
said Mr Van der Merwe. 

"There may well be a few 
who bave gone into it be
cause they are pollt1callJ 
naive, but there are 

PFP 

those who accepted 
nomination because they 
belleved that it was the 
only way to promote the 
Interests of tile commu
nity." 

Mr Van der Merwe 
1tIrned that this patience 
sbown by the Indian people 
sIlould not be interpreted as 
acquiescence witb Na
tionalist thinking. 

He asked the Govem- \ 
ment to ensure tbat the role 
envisaged for the Indian. 
community be in no way 
inferior to the role for tbe 
coloured community. 

Mr Harry Pitman. PFP 
MP for Pinetown. rejected . 
claims that intimidation 
was entirely to blame for 
the low SAIC election polls. 
and pointed out that there 
bad been very low polls in a 
recent SAle by-election 
where intimidation was not 
a factor. . 

The SAle. he said, was " 
just not acceptable to In
dians. Indians did not want 
to vote as Indians but as . 
South Africans. and did not 
want to be pushed around 
as pawns. 

Mr Heunis. blaming tbe 
ANC and Black Power for 
the low SAIC polls. also 
said that local level politics 
always attracted low polls. 
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Ad·ourned
. 
SAIC 
meeting 

today , 


Aqus Cerrespondent 
DURBAN. - The adjolU'.
ned first meeting of the 
partially elected South 
.African Indian Council, 
which reconvenes today,
will be dominated by
debates on proposals for a 
new constitutional dispen· 
sation. the chainnan of 
the executive. Mr A Raj.
bansl. says. 

The meeting was post·
poned to enable members 
of the executive to attend 
parllamentary debates on 
the Indian Vote and to 
catch up with outstanding 
work in Cape Town. 

Reacting to proposals 
for a J1'eater particioation 
by Indians and coloured 
In the mllinstrellm of poll·
tics. spelt out by the 
Primp. MI.,I<:fAr In 011"tS
hoom rel'entJv. Mt RAJ. 
'"'''n"f saM ttley wpre
keeninl{ the i r ontlons 
onen " mtl1 th ,. GoVf'1'f1
ment re"'lon"p.d to the 
Prp,,;,.· .. +·~ elm,,"'l re
cnm"'eT'l""tinns for a new 
COJlc:flt"tlO,,"l n 1 II " II t 
local lind national Govern· 
ment hwels. 
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SAICmeets. 

~! ~~oE!~~~n 

Indian Council is to meet 
in Durban today to dis
cuss the proposals of the 
President's Council. 

The chairman of the 
executive ofthe SAIC, Mr 
Amichand Rajbansi, 
says the 43 members of 
the council have arrived 
in Durban for a series of 
speciaJ sub-cornm.ittee 
'meetings during the next 
fewd(lYs.

The internal and con
stitutional sub-commit-. 
tee is to meet today to 
discuss resolutions 
passed during the last 
council Session. 

In the light of the 
President's Council pro
posals, Mr Rajbansi says
he has invited the whole 
council to join the de
bate on the new consti
tutional proposals. -
Sapa. 
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LAWYERS 
OPPOSE 
SAIC 
CALL 
FOR 
INDIAN 
JUDGE 

Daily News 

Reporter 


WYERS in Natal are 
cal of the decision 
the South African 
ian Council to call 
the Government ~o 

[<':OIOSlller the ap
~. . Indian 

judge. 

Mr Graham ... Co"x, 
president of the. Na~al 
La II ocietv, saId t ne 
move was retro,l(ressive 
and tbt> oe;ioty's view 
wa tllat the best 
person for the job 
should be appointed. 
r egardless of race, col· 
our or creed. 

In a statement. the 
council of (he Society 
of Advocate of Natal 
said: 

"'fhe society. is a 
democratic hodycon, 
stituted on non·racial 
line with memher of 
all race group". 1'he 
council (Jf th e society is 
of the view that judicial 
a ppoinlment ~ should ~e 
made stnctly on merIt, 
irre pective !)f·the ra e 
o£ the appllinter, 

Disapprove 
"Thus th councIl 

would disapprove a 
refusal to appoint, a 
person to judicial offl(,c 
0 0 the grounds that · he 
is n mem ber or a pr· 
ti cular ra('ial aroup, 
Likcwi 'c. the coune:l 
would disappro e t he 
appointment of a judge 
which was made .for the 
reason that he is a 

Approaohed ror com· 
ment. Mr Arnic:hsnd Ra· 
jbansi, executh'e ehak· 
'man {)( tht> SATe, aid 
the councilS' call on he 
Government ·had be n 
m' j'nterpreted . 

He empila i' d that 
th SAlt was not ask· 
ing for the appointment 
{If an tndian judge, but 
for all races to be con

'dered w h en ap. 
po i'ntments to th e 
judiciary .vere made, 

Problems 
"In no \!ir cumstances 

I are we asking r(;r an 
I Indian judge to deal 
. \\' ith Indian prohl In', 

or for an appai·ntment 
• 	for itlS ,ymbolic alue. 

window-dressing effect 
or dJsplay, But the 
trend lis :that on ly 
whites are · consIdered 
for certa in ap· 
pOlintments aud -. jn 
•'outh Africa enior 
po itions are taken up 
y whites with merit 

uoed a an xou;;e, 

", olas it example is 
in Indian edu ation 
wbcr it wo ld eem IIlO 

Inwans ere qualifi ed 
t o h dld enj r po ·i. 
nons.' 

As far as judicial 3P. 
pointmen s were con
eer:ned, he a d if 
members oC other rae 
g;roups besides whites 

, 	 \ re not suitable it was 
: 	 " j u't bad luck",
! - .- _. - - ,-- 
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dian 
Council 
salaries 

detailed 


Pelitical Correspondent 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 

- The chairman of the 
executive committee of 
the Indian Council re
ceives a salary and al
lowances totalling 
R27834 a year plus a 
daily allowance of 
R29,80 when the council 
is in session. 

Details of the salaries 
paid to members of the 
council were revealed. 
by the Minister of Inter
Dal Affairs, Mr Chris 
Heunis, in a writ~n re
ply to a questioD from 
Mr Ray Swart, Progres
sive Federal Party MP 
for Berea. 

Other members of the 
executive received 
R22 743, while the 
chairmaD of the council 
received RI6668 and 
ordinary members 
RI3164 . 

.\11 members also re- . 
ceived the R29,80 daily
allowanee when the 
council was sitting. 

The chairman of the 
executive received 
R21948 salary, R4656 
non-taxable allowance 
and Rt 230 entertain
ment aUowance. 
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Who g~ts ,what 

on the SAle ... 


Political Correspo.deD' 
THE chail'llWl of 'lae ex
eeu&lve eommi&&ee of &be 
Indian CouDcil receives a 
salary IDd allewlDeeI to
&atUIII m 8M a year, plul 
a dally allowlDce of a,88 
wheD 'he council II in 
session. 

Detaill of 'be salaries 
paid to me_bers of 'be 
council were revealed by
'be Minil'er of IDternal 
Affairs, Mr Cbril BeaDis, 
iD a wrUteD reply t. a 
•••Uon by Mr Bay Swan,
tbePro,rellive Federal· 
PIr&y MP for Berea. 

(Kher memben .Uhe·ex
eeutive received RZZ 743 
while the chairman of the 

eouncll received 816618 
aDd ordinary members 

'813164. . 
All members also· re- · 

ceived 'he 8%9,80 dally
allowlDee wheD the ooun
ell was sitt.in«. 

The chairman of &be ex

ecutive received a. 1121 M8 

salary, 84651 non-taxable 
allowlDee aad 81 23t en
terbiDlDent allowanee. 

Other members oUhe ex
ecutive received 818311 
salary, R3 732 Don-taxable 
allowance and R61i enter- , 
tal...t allowance. 

The cbalrmaD of th 
eouDcil received a salary
of 813 Z'7! and members 
R9 768 pi'llI a DOn-&axable 
allowanee of R3 3t6. 
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Get a move on, SAle I 
The Star of April 22 repol'ttid· on the SAlC takm, 
action on evictions in Fordsburg. 

Mr Abe Choonara and other members of the 
Indian council wID bave to prove their worth ~d 
let their resolu.tioDa accepted. 

We still remember the lollS of Pagevlew
(Vrededorp) and now it seems that Fordsburl will 
be lost to the Indian ricb. 

SW'ift .action by the SAlC may lave tli. 
situation. 

The Indien community looks on curiously. 
II Laber 

Johannesburl-
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Heunis names 15 
for the new 
Indian ' Council 

CAPE TOW N : The 
Minister. of Internal Af
fairS, Mr Chris Heunis has 
announced the names of 
the 15 nominated members 
of the South African 
Indian Councii, to be 
established en F~bruary'
18 

. 
:Pdr Heunis said in a sta

tement issued in Cape 
Town: 

"In a Press statement 
issued by me on December 
18, 1980 I announced that 
nominations of prospective 
candidates for . the South 
Afrian Indian Council to 
be established, would be 

and llhOO on January 14, 
1981. . I further announced 
that the election of the 15 
members to be elected 
would take place on 
February J8. 1981. 

"I deem it appropriate 
that I should announce the 
names of the nominated 
members at an early date, 
so that persons interested 
in serving on the council 
to be established. and who 
have not been nominated. 
can make the necessary 
arrangements to seek elec
tion. 

"I therefore wish to an. 
nounee t hat I have decid'ed 

reMiv t~n 09 ::.:OO ~ ::.om · te th :;;....:,f::.: I()W]n~g~__",-!<.:h :.::...--.;t0:....n~~~=--=~e OI:.::~·:;.:

members on the South 
African Indian Council to 
be estabCUshed with effect 
as and from February 18 
1981: 

TRANSVAAL 
Mr E. E. kbramjee 

Director of companies . of 
Laudium. PretMia. 

AIr S. Collakoppen 
businessman of Germiston. 

Mr C. (Dell'is), Pillay -
Dlreclior of companies of 
Johannesburg. . 

Mr I. F. H. Mayet 
Director of companies of 
Johanesburg. 

NATAL 
Mr S. Ohotai - Retired 

school principal of Dur
ban. 

r J. B. Patel - An crt· 
mey of DUl'ban. 
Mr R. G.- PIUa-y 

t 

etired chief inspeotor of 
dueation of Durban. 
Mr A. B. Sing - Sades 

consultant of Durban. 
Rev J. P·rakaslm 

Minister of religion of 
Durban. 

lIr H. A. Cassim 
Garage owner of Dpndee. 

Mr M. M. Desai 
Businessman of Po r t 
Shepstone. 

Mr Y. Moo1'a 
Businessman of Stanger. 

CAPE PROVINCE 
Dr A. M. Dhoodhat - , 

'gynaecolOgist of Port I 
El izabeth. 

Rev E. J . Manikam - I 

Minjster (}f relig.ion o.£! 
Cape Town. 

Mr R. G. R. Munsook 
Secretary of a trade union, 
Cape Town." - Sapa. 
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MAYETHEADS 
INDIAN COUNOL 

PRETORIA: Mr t. F. H. Mayet has been appointed
chairman of the Executive Committee of the Indian 
Council from ,the beginning of next month. the Minis
ter of Internal Affairs. Mr Chris Heunis. anDounced in 
Pretoria last night.' , 

He said this followed the resignation Of Mr J. N. 
Reddy as chairman and recalled that in ann,ouncin, the 
dissolution of the COUDcil on October 22. he bad said 
members of 'he executive would continue to function 
until the next executive had been constituted eafly
Dext year. 

Mr Mayet is JIIanagin, director of a wholesale distrl· 
buting family bt.einess. ' He became a member of the 
Indian' Council in Septe.lll'ber 1968 and Jlas served ' on , 
the executive since Nov 11l74- . ' 



I 

Row over 
Council at·

i0l/(tl 

SAIC meeti-ng 
Mercury Reporter SAle row 1 

THE debate at the Indian Council 
• FROM PAGE 1meeting in Durban yesterday over k>;1~1

the controversial President's Coun members,
cil was brought to an abrupt end by 

Eight Reform Party memthe chairman, Mr Y S Chinsamy, 
bers, including Mr Amichandwho said he saw no point in the 
Rajbansi, the public relations SAIC continuing discussion on. officer , Ifnd Mr Salamwhether to accept or reject the new Abram-Matet, the party's ' 

council. chief whip, said at the meet
And in another development yester ing yesterday that they had 

day the Reform Party was rocked by quit, leaving the party with 
mass resignations. only four members on the 


Earlier, Mr A Rajbansi, an executive 
 SAIC. 

member of the Indian Council, ~Id the 

meeting that he would not support the 
 Mr Abram-Mayet later an

nounced that he was acceptPresident 's Council because it excluded 

blacks. . 
 ing an invitation from the 

outgoing Minister of IndianThose who spoke in support of the 
Affairs, Mr Marais Steyn, tonew council, including Mr G N Naidoo, 
serve on the President'sof Kimberley, Mr Chota Kajee, of Dun
Council.dee, Mr J B Patel and Mr C Colla


koppan, of the Transvaal, urged the 
 But the party's leader, Mr 
SAIC to give the President's Council a Y S Chinsamy, who also of
try, fered to quit as the SAIC's 


Mr Patel, leader of the Democratic 
 national chairman following a 
scathing personal 'llttack on 

Party, said the Indian Council had him by Mr Gopi Munsook,
made its views known in no uncertain told the Mercury last night 
lerms over the exclusion of blacks from the mass resignations would 
the new council. not affect the Reform Party 


He said the SAIC should accept it as 
 in any way. 

a stepping stone ·towards paving the 

way for a 'new future' for South Africa 
 He said the party still had a 

in which peoples of all race groups 
 solid membership and would 

could share in the prosperity of the 
 not crumble because of the 

resiglU!tions, country. 

Mr Kajee said members of the Indian 
 Those who quit yesterday 

community who are invited to serve on were Mr Rajbansi, Mr Gopi
the new council should accept the offer Munsook, Mr Baldeo Dookie, 
and then fight for the inclusion of Mr Salam Abram-Mayet, Mr
blacks, . Dawood Seedat, Dr I A 

Mr Abram-Mayet, who said he would Kajee, Mr I C Dassoo and Mr 
serve, became the second Indian to ac A C Reddy, 
cept nomination on the council. 


He promised to continue opposing the 
 Yesterday's meeting of the 

Group Areas Act, Mixed Marriages Act 
 SAIC at which one of the key 

. and all other legislation which dis- " points of discussion was to 

criminates against Indians' . 
 have been over the future of 


The resignations in the majority Re
 the SAIC, took a dramatic 

form Party in the SAle followed an up
 turn soon after' the shock dis

roar over the suspension of three 
 closure that the party's ex: 

ecutive , at a meeting on 
Tuesday night, decided to sus
pend Mr Rajbansi , Mr 
Munsook and Mr Dookie, 

This was because they al
legedly criticised the party 
leader, Mr Chinsamy, OR his 
recent statement to the Press 
in which he called for the 
scrapping of the SAIC. 

Announcing his resignation, 
Mr Munsook made a scathing 
ersonal attack on Mr 

::hinsamy for criticising the 
II dian Council and called on 
h:im to quit the council. 



~ c o~r~~ ,L 
Local~'man back 

from SA Indian 

Council meeting 


MR M R Akbar Khan has SAIC. prisioners. 
rceendy returned from the Fifteen members of the The Tribune reports that 
lirst session of the S A Indian council are nominated and' 15 the motion created some lively 
Council held In Durban. are elected. Mr Khan was debate during Friday's session 
where a number of dramade elected. but that the motion was 
resolutions were passed. In an unusual move, Mr ultimately unanimously 

Mr Khan left for Durban Ismail Patel of Pinetown adopted. 
on Sunday, March 15. The moved a resolution that The SAIC also resolved to 
Transvaal members of tile members of the SAIC be calion the Minister of Justice 
SAIC beld a caucus meeting allowed to visit Robben and the Minister of 
a! their hotel, the Park View, Island. Community DevelOl'ment and 
before the opening of the Mr Patel was quoted on the State Auxiliary Services to ask 
SAIC. front page of a Durban for the pending prosecutions 

The session opened on newspaper as saying that such against Johannesburg families 
. Monday, in the Indian Affairs a visit "is within the ambits eX to be withdrawn. 

Building in Stanger Street. the workings of this house" r 
On Tuesday the because the SAIC has the· 


proceedings were ~ by powers to advise the 

the Vice-State President, Mr Government "on aU matters· 

Alwyn Schlebush and this was . affecting the social and ' 

followed by a luncheon at the political interests of the 

Maharani, one of Durban's Indians". 

smartest hotels, in .honour of 
 This, he said, included the 

the occasion. . interests of political prisoners.


Mr Khan said that although Mr Patel said that the 

there were 24 new councillors delegation to Robben Island 

out of a total of 30, there was should look into the religious, 

an exceUent atmosphere and a social, health, educational and 
lot of co-operation at the recreational needs of the 

Mr Akbar Khan ofSprings was one ofthe councillors at the opening ofthe 
S A Indian Council in Durban recently. Mr Alwyn -Schlebush, in his 
capacity as Vice-State President, opened the proceedings. Mr Khan is seen 
here with Mr and Mrs Schlebush and Mr D C Pillay (It:ft) of Lenasia at · 
Durban's· Maharani Hotel where a luncheon was held in honour of the 

occasion. 
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'GCA/l 

Local man back from SA 

Indian Council meeting 


MR M R Akbar Khan bas 
recently retumed from the 
Ont session of the S A Indian 
Council held In Durban, 
where a _mber or dramatic 
resolutions were passed. 

Mr Khan left. for Durban 
on Sunday, March 15. The 
Transvaal members of the 
SAIC held a caucus meeting 
at their hotel, the Park View, 
before the opening of the 
SAlC. 

The session opened on 
Monday, in the Indian Affairs 
Building in Stanger Street. 

On T ues da y the 
proceedings were opened by 

the Vice-State President, Mr 

Alwyn Schlebush and this was 

foUowed by a luncheon at the 

Maharani, one of Durban's 


. smartest hotels, in honour of 

the occasion. 

Mr Khan said that although 
there were 24 new councillors 
out of a total of 3Q, there was 
an excellent atmosphere and a 
lot of co-operation at th,!: 
SAIC. 

Fifteen members of the 
council are nominated and 15 
are elected. Mr Khan was.. 
elected. 

In an unusual move, Mr 
Ismail Patel of Pinetown 

moved a resolution ' thaf delegation to Robben Island 
members of the SAIC .be should look into the religious, 
al10wed to visit Robben social, health, educational and 
Island. recreational needs of the 

Mr Patel' was quoted on theprisioners. 
front page of a Durban , The Tribune reports that 
newspaper as saying that such the motion created some lively 
a visit "is within the ambits of debate during Friday's session 
the workinRs .pf this houlIe" but that the motion was 
because the sAiC has the ultimately unanimously 
powe rs to ad vise the adopted. 
GOvernment "on all matters The SAIC also resolved to 
affecting the social and calion the Minister of Justice 
political interests of the and the Minister of 
Indians". Community Develo~ment and 

State Auxiliary SerVices to ask 
This, he said, included the for the pending prosecutions 

interests of political prisoners. against Johannesburg families 
Mr Patel said that the to be withdrawn. 
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City man to chair 
Indian committee 

Staft' Reportet'\ 
MR BO.ETIE ABRAM.lEE · 
has been elected chairman 
of the Transvaal Standing 
Committee of the South 
African Indian Council. 

He is also Chairman of 
the Laudium Management 
Committee and president 
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Claslles not racial say Indians 
BOKSBURG _. The 
Transvaal committee of 
the SA Indian 'Councll 
clashed yesterday with 
the Ministers of Interior 
and Community Develop
ment on the causes of tJie 
Reiger Park riots. 

An hour long meeting 
ended in deadlock with 
the ministers maintain
ing that the root cause 
of the rioting was racial 
ettfe between Indians 
and coloureds. 

The committee, led by
chairman Mr E. E. 
Abramjee, strongly disa
Jreed and claimed the 
Immediate cause of the 
trouble was reaentment 
against an Indian who, It 
was claimed, mono
polised the taxi business 
m the township. 

Mr Abramjee said the 
Government's response 
was seen as an ·effort to 
justify apartheid. 

The committee stres
sed that strong contrlbu

tory causes were the lack 
of business accqmmoda
tion in the township, and 
the critical shortage of 
housing. 

The committee was 
backed by the Soweto 
Committee of Ten who 
blamed the goverment
for the Incidents. . 

Dr Nthato Motlana 
yesterday called for a 
reversal of policies of rac
ial segregation. . 

He said: "It is entirely 
false - as alleged by the 
government and its agen
cies - that the strife in 
Reiger Park is racial. 

"It is something that 
again bears ·mute but 
ttagic testimony to the 
success of the govern
ment's divide and rule 
policy. " 

For generations, he 
added, blacks, whites, 
coloureds and Indians 
have. lived peacefully
"cheek-by,-jowl, even go-

inc to bed together withwt any ' racial ill-feel-
Ifqis." • 
. "It was only when the 

90Cial engineers of the 
~tional Party started 
tMr1ng apart the fabric wt united our society 
for example in such 
places as Cato Manor;
District Six, Sophlatown,
Newclare and Mara
baslad - ·that such 
events as Reiger Park oc
c__ rred and have now 
become commonplace." 

'The question all South 
Africans had to ask them· 
_Vel' was whether there 
wia any need to desig
n4te such areas as white8
only beaches, a residen
tial area for Indians only, 

. a university for blacks' 
QQly and a sports ground 
for coloureds only. 

"That kind of ·desIgna
tion" Dr Motiana said, "is 
a recipe for disaster." 

Reiger Park com
m~nlty leader, Mr 

George Peffer, said "so
called COloured" 
businessmen had been 
resettied in Reiger Park 
and proinised Inlmedi.te 
occu~tlon of premises. 
This had not material
ised. 

"The people rioted not 
against Indian traders. 
but against the system 
which deprived them ot 
their rights. " 

Mr Peffer said rela
tions between the col
oured community and 
the Indian traders in 
Reiger Park were still 
good, despite what hap
pened. 

"After the burning, the 
Indian traders were here,
and no one touchea 
them. The protests were 
against one individual,
and had nothing what
ever to do with race." 

Police continued their 
patrols In Reiger Park 

. yesterday and there were 
no incidents. - DOC. 
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ans set on total·In 
Own Correspondent 

partici ation 

t~ ~ 
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-Challenge. 
Launthing an attack on 

their critics who labelled 
them "collaborators" Mr 
Patel's counter·offensive 
set the tone. 

liAs far aos the ink 
libp.rals urging our chil
ren to boycott sthools and 
universities are concern
ed, I challenge them to 
00 tht> same in t'lf'ir own 
institutions. 1 doubt the 
sincerity of th:lse who 
shout 'amandla'," he said. 

o v e r - enthusiasm in 
maintaining security at 
the SAIC sessions led to 
a bitter dash between Mr 
Rajbansi, and the Regional 
Rel)resent'ttive . of Inter'nal 
Affairs. Mr W. Schroedt.>r 
_ and a storm in the 
chamber' over a cup of tea. 

The storm brewed over 
Mr Sch~der's refusal to 
allow the Press and guests 
of Mr· Rajbansi, . includiRg 
two officials of the De· 
partment of Foreign Af· 
fairs and' Information, to 
take tea with the chair
man in the members' 
lounge. 

Members who were un
aware of the incident 
were further shocked to 
learn of a "secret" a·rran
gement between the exeru
tive ·committee and the 
officials in ensuring se
curity arrangements at the 
council chamber. 

DURBAN. - The South African Indian Council's 
executive committee and the council's chairman, 
Mr A. Rajbansi, have reaffirmed their commit
ment to full participation in a single Parliament 
in South Africa. 

While the chairman of the SAIC's executive com
mittee. Air J . B. Patel, said the Indian community should 
not accept anything less than such a dispensation, Mr 
Rajbansi added neither would they "under any circum
lttances £all for the bait of joining the National Party 
laager."

Speaking at the 'second and possibly the last meeting 
of the fourth statutory council sitting in full session 
in Durban yesterday, Mr Patel said the political aspira
tions of the Indian people "have been made known and 
are clear to the Government." 

"The Indian community has been striving for full 
participation in the Government of the country and is 
not prepared to accept anything less. We were realists 
when we made this known r-

to the Sthlebusch Commis
sion investigating an 8-lter
nate political dispensation 
al1'd a new constitutional 
future," Mr Patel said. 

However, he added: hey 
were prep~red to work 
for this through "evolu· 
tionary processes and not 
through confrontation." 

JIIr Patel said the r e 

were indications 'that the 

Government W8'S to go 

ahead with elections to 

the SAle in November 

this year as planned. and 

while he did not want to 

express an opinion about 

this he preferred to await 

the recommendations of 

the President's Council. 


"There is no time to 

waste In determining the 

future of this country. 

The blueprint for a new 

constitution mu'st be re

leased as soon as pos

sible," he said. 
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S,pell ouL. ne~v deal, govt told 

DURBAN - Mr J. B. 
Patel. executive chairman 
of the South African In
dian Council. yesterday
urged t!te ,government to 
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spell out Its new political
dlspensa tion for South 
Africa before going ahead 
with the November '4 elec
tions for the first f,ully
elected Indian Council. 

Speaking at the opening
of the SAIC's week-long
meeting here, Mr Patel 
said the council . had told 
the government- that the 
community would accept
"nothing short of direct 
representation in 
Parliament". 

"The Indian Council is 
accepted only as an in
terim measure, We do not 
regard It as the be all and 
the end all of our political 
~ions. II The com

munity was also not 
prepared . to aceept the 
council as an advisory
body. 

The powers of the new 
Indian Council must be 1m· 
proved drastically. Acts of 
Violence and terrorism in 
recent years indicated 
that there was no time to 
waste in findins a new 
political dispensation for 
South Africa. 

Critics of the council 
came under heavy fire at 
the meeting. Mr Patel said ' 
the council was working 
'~ln the interest bf the 
community and not as an 
agent of the government. " 
- Df?C. .-!.



indIans 

demand 


•part In 

a single 

Parliament 


Daily News Repol'ter 
THE executive of the 
South Africafl Ind'ian 
Council and the chairman. 
Mr A. Rajbansi. yesterday 
reaffirmed their com· 
mitment to full par· 
ticipation in a single 
parliament in Sou t h 
Africa. 

The chairman of the 
SAle executive. Mr J.B. 
Pa-tel. said the Indian com· 
munity would not accept 
anythmg less than such a 
dIspensation and Mr Raj· 
bansl added that neither 
would they "under any eir· 
eums!an<.'eS fdl for tbe 
bait of joining the Na· 
tional Party laager". 

Speaking at the second 
and possibly the last 
meeting of the fourth 
statutory Indian Council 
sitting in full session in 
Durban. Mr Patel said the 
political aspirations of the 
Indian people "have been 
made known and Is clear 
to the Government." 

The Indian community 
had been strivin·g for full 
participation in the 
government of the country 
and was not prepared to 
accept anything less. 

"We have been reaHsts 
when we made this known 
to the Schlebusch Com
mission inv-estigating an 
alternate political dis
pensation and a new con· 
stitutlonal future." Mr 
Patel said. 

However. he addf'd they 
w'(!re prepared to work for 
this through "evolutionary 
processes and not th rough 
confrontation". 

Mr Patel said there were 
indications t hat the 
Government was to go 
ahead with ~ctions to the 
SAle in Nove-ml>er this 
year as plannpd. While he 
did not want fo express an 
Opin ion about th-1 5. he 

preferred to await the 
recommendations of the 
President's Council on the 
new constitutional future ' 
of the country. 

"There is no! time to 
waste in determining the 
future of this country. The 
blueprint for a new 
constitution must b e 
released u soon as 
possible." Mr Patel said. 

The choices fa c i n g 
South Africa were total 
annihilation or peaceful 
eo-existence. Only the 
Government had the key 
to change "and it wHJ 
determine whether there 
will be a peaceful solution 
to our problems. 

"As far as the pink 
liberals u r gin g our 
children to boycott school 
and u n I v e r sit i -e s are 
concernl'd. I challenge 
them to do the same in 
their own institutions. I 
doubt the sincerity of 
those who shout 
·Amandhla·... 
o v e r • enthusiasm In 

main.tainin-g security at the S.A. PRESS CUTTING AGENCY 
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The storm brewed o-ve-r 

Mr Schroeder's refusal to 
a·llow the Press and guests 
()f Mr Rajball6i, who 
Induded two off·icials ()f 
the Department of Foreign 
Affairs and Infol1lllation. 
to ta-ke tea wIl1h the 
chairman in the member's 
lounge.

Now Mr SchrodE'r wi'll 
be rep 0 r ted to the 
Director General 01 
Interna-l A f f a Irs for 
allegedly causing "such 
(' mba r ass m (' n t and 
hum Iii a t ion" to the 
('hairman In front ()Jf his 
gue-sts. 

ate. 
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I Shout it out 
. . ~ 

. IT would be unfair to say that 
the Indian Council has been 
entirely unproductive; it has 
after all acted as a medium 
of communication of sorts 
between the Government and a 
legildatively powerless people.
The fact is, however, that it has 
failed entirely to be what the 
Nationalists initially hoped it 
would be: a body which would 
give the country, the outside 
world and (shallowest hope of all)
the people it was supposed to 
represent the impression that it 
was a form of civil rights. 

Political impotence is so 
fundamental to its entire concept
that not even the scheduled 
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Nov4m1ber ,SAIC elections offer 
any real cause for optimism.
Executive chairman 'Mr J. B. 
Patel seemingly acknowledged
this yesterday when he said that 
the direction the country was 
taking must be made clear before 
the .elections. Unless they are 
confirmed as a stepping stone to 
direct parliamentary representa
tion they will be yet another 
costly and futile exercise. The 
time for whispering in govern
ment circles about an eventual, 
possible equitable dispensation
for Indian people is long past. If 
Mr P. W. Botha has an honour
able plan for them it's time to 
shout it out, regardless of what 
Dr Treurnicht and Co. might do. 
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MAYET 

SLAMS 

INDI~~ 
COUNCIL: 

WORK I 


Dally News Reporter I
ONE of the 10ngest-sE.'rving 

members of the South 

African Indian Counci l. Mr 

Ismael Mayt't. yesterday , 

caused a stir in the 

chamber when he dcclar~c\ 

1hat the statutory body 

had not achi<~\"ed anything ' 

since its inception in 1968. 


He said all it had done 

In those years of existence 

was "right certain wrongs 

in the status book 
which · in any case were 

wrongs carried out by the 

Go\·crnment." 


At .a full c/luncil

meeting in Durban. Mr 

Mayct said: "The SAIC has ' 

no sovereignty and no 

member can produce a 

logical election manifesto 

except one of honest 

representation in a ward." 


The dissolution of the 

Coloured councils, which 

enjoyed certain powers, 

served notice of the 

failure of such political

dispensations - "and the 

future of the Ind ians and 

Coloureds ha\'e been in

tertwined". 


Indicting the com
munity for the divisions 
created within it. Mr 
Mayet said g row i n g 
radicalisation coupled with 
"increasing demands for 
meaningful pol i tic a I S.A. PRESS CUTTING AGENCY 
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Future 
of Indian 

Council 

hangsin 
the balance 


Daily News Reporter 
THE futlre of the South COU'ld be bellter served for 
Afriean Indian Counell a referenduDl to determine 
hangs in the balance unless publie opinion on whether 
the Prime Minister, IIr the SAIC should stay or 
P.W. Botba, delivers a not." Mr MlfYet sard. 
mea n i n g f u 1 political Mr Jlayet said the SAlC
dispensation for Indians. bad overstayed i t 8 

The SAIC .this week usefulness and cautioned · 
elected a 1 0 - m e m b e r that it should not become 
deputation to seet an "a millstone around our 
urgent ill'terview with IIr neeks". 
Botha to discuss and elldt He said the Just as
clear directives on the role pirations of the disen
of the Indians 1ft t!te franchised was to serve in 
f u t u r e . constitutional one Parliament and that 
developmeot of South the Chamber of Deputies 

Africa. provided for in the Na


The members feared tional Party's 1979 political

that the holding 01 SAIC proposals "might be a per
elections on NoveolJlber 4 manent feature". 
would' be an "exercise in 
futility". • Appeals by the first 

seven and only applicants "The Prime lIinister 
must be infonned of the of the 601 pupils expelled 
growing frustration and for boycotting school In 
dissatt&factiOill in the In protest over the eel.. 
dNm community and the bration of the Republie 
SAIC and their deeire to Festival, to be re-admitted 
take part in sovereign in were rejected by the 
stitutions af the RepubDe." Director of Indian Educa
tIle.y resolved. tion, Mr Gabriel Krog 

yesterday.'1be ou1lcome of the talks 
will be .discussed at a Now the hopes of the 
specjal meetiDg of t.1te remaining 594, have reced
SAIC, whk:h in tum win ed following the an

nouncement that although decide on the future of 1!he 
statutory body. the seven pupils applied 

The timillig of 1Ihe re through the prescribed 
quest was 1hougbt to be channels - their res
significant coming as it pective Education Com
does when a n 0 til e r mittees - there were not 
paTllamentary cr.ea1ll.0IIl - sufficient "mitigating cir
the Presideont's Couoell - cumstances" to warrant 
is examining a con their readmission. 
stitutionllll dispensatkla for Tbe announcement made 
all South Mricans. at the meeting of the 

Leading the debate on South African Indian 
the future <Xf the SAlC. Council yesterday pro
veoteran member Mr Ismael mpted a snap debate to 
Mlltyet said in the absence discuss the director's 
of any guidelines 191e tough stand. 
November electlom wouLd A three-man delegation 
serve no useful PJrpose. was elected to meet the 

"If the Govemment"s Deputy Director 0 f 
commi4lment is to activate Educaion in the absenee of 
1IleeCllllmUJrlty to go to Mr Krog who is in the 
the polls on t1rat day, It Transvaal. 

I 
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nd'ians, .coloureds 

could get 

more say 


HERALD CORRESPONDENT 
PRETORIA - The Govern
ment is working on plans to 
give Indians and coloureds a 
bigger say in white town and 
city councils, says the national 
chairman of the Association of 
Management Committees, Mr 
E B Abramjee. 

"The Prime Minister has given us 
an undertaking that the President's 
Council will investigate the issue and 
we hope to hear the decision before 

the end of the year," Mr Abramjee, 
who is also Transvaal leader of the 
SA Indian Council, said in Pretoria 
yesterday. 

The Indian attitude to the community's 
political future was clear from a unani
mous resolution taken yesterday by the 
SA Indian Council in Durban that the 
council be disbanded and Indians be given 
direct representation in Parliament. 

Mr Abramjee said the Prime MiniSter 
told him and coloured Labour Party re
prC!Sentatives that some more effective 
representation for Indians at local govern
ment level was needed, when they met 
him in Cape Town two weeks ago. 

"Indians are no longer 
prepared to accept thePM PROMISES PROB·E INTO LOCAL GOVT REPRESENTATION powerless management and 
consultative committee 

%IG;i/JF ~ 
SA PRESS CUTTING AGENCY 

Ifncorpon.hng P'~i ClipPing Bureau form-.,Iy 8t Ellenwood Road , Durban. 
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system of representation" 
Mr Abramjee said. 

The committees were un
able to act directly. They 
were toothless, . redUlldant 
and part of an outdated 
and totally unacceptable 
National Party paternalis
tic system. 

Taxpayers 

"Indians and coloureds 
want nothing short o( di
rect representation OQ 
white urban and city coun
cils." Mr Abramjee said. 

The Indian communitY' 
were substantial property
owners, ratepayers and 
taxpayers and merited di
rect representation at all 
three levels of government 
- local, provincial and 
central, he said. 



~-----

iSAIC 

seeks 
direction 
JOHANNESBURG - The 
South African Indian Coun
cil. which has been meeting 
in Durban this week, has de
cided to seek an urgent inter
view with Prime Minister Mr 
P.W. Botha, SABC-TV re
ported last night. 

This was a result of the 
SAIC's belief that elections 
for the first fully-elected Ind
ian Council would serve no 
useful purpose unless people 
had some idea of the Govern
ment's new political dispen
sati.on, the report said. 

"We intend to ask the 
Prime Minister as to what 
the' future political dispen
sation is as far as the country
is concflrned." said ' Mr 
I.B.Patel. chairman of the 
council's executive commit
tee, in an SABC-TV inter
view. 

"Without a clear directive 
as to the role' the Indian coin
munity Is to play. it .is very 
difficult to establish the 
future role of the Indian 
Council."- Sapa 

S.A. PRESS CUTTING AGENCY 
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SAle d ath threat 
D man ;(.hIs was not the first 
01 tbe SA In Council. ·threat he had received. . 
Mr A. Ra,jbQII. said he 
had received' "bomb and "I got the call at 1.25 am 
death threat" from an Imm a man disguising his 
anonymous Wit Kom· voice as that of a woman. 
mando," caller yesterday. He waated to know why 

He had reported the we 'were' demanding
threat to the police and polittcal representation In 
would write to the the 'white man's 
~lInlster of Police becaus'! parliament'." - SAPA. 
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SA"Indian Council's 

'Uture in, balance 

Own Correspondent 

DuaBAN. - The future of the 
Souaf African Indian Council 
hangs in the balance unless the 
Prime Minister, Mr P. W. Botha, 
d.elivers what is seen as a mean· 
ingful political dispensation for 
Indians. 

With the peooing elections to the 
first partiaJly elected SAle f i ve 
months away. members of the present 
council Ye6teorday Wentifie<l wibh the 
anti·SAle lobOY in expressing their 
m~ivbng.s at the continucod retention 
of such a bod·y. 

At t-heir t ull coundl session meet· 
mg jn DU'roo'Il this week, they elected 
a 10-member deputation to seek an 
"urgent" interview with Mr Botha to . 

discuss and elicit clear !Nrectives on 
the role of Indians in the future 

, constitu·tional development 01 South 
Africa. 

Expressing their apprehension at 
the diminishing credibility of the 13· 
yeaT·old advisory body, members 
feared that the holding of elections on 
NQvember 4 would be an "exercise in 
futility." 

Frustration 
"The P.rime MiniS'teor must be 

i,nformed of the ~OIWing frustration 
and dissati5faction in the Indian com· 
munity and SAle and their desire to 
take part ill sove-reilJIl institutioos of 
Ole Republi't·... they rcS()h·e<l. 

Tlhe outcollle of th~ ta'bks will be 

discussed at a ~eclal meeting of 
SAle, which in turn will decide on 
the futu.re of the s ta tutory body. 
~ 

The timing of the request was 
thougnt to be sigonificant, coming as it 
d-oes at a time W'h~n another parlia· 
mea-rf;ry creation, ~he . Pr.esident's 
CounfU , is examining a constitutional 
dispoeftsation for all South Africans. 

Leading the debate on the future 
oof SAle. veteran m~mber M'r bmael 
Mayet. said tha t in the absence of any 
guidelhlCs the NovE'mber electoions 
wouid " serve no usefu·\ P\Nl105e·" 

'"If the Government's commitment 
is to activa·te the community to go to 
the P'Olls on that doa}" it cou'jd be 
better se-rved f()ll' a retferenduan to 
derenmine public opinion," Mr Ma~~ 
sai~. 
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---:J TO HALT FEUDING 

) are. ur 

IVlSlons 

OpPosed to the 

President's Council on the 
basIs that Africans have 
been excluded from taking 
part, ~he SAle, however 
recognised the advisory 
body to be a "reality and 
~n e~"tension of the 
Schlt'busch Commission" 
and as such would use it 
as a t'ehlclE' ttl recommenci 
chang('s for '8 new 
constitutional future. 

Once again, as has been 
the practice SiI1CP. the 
counCil was established in 
1968. ,a w e It e r of 
resolUtions designed to 
seek redress to the many 
hardships of the 
community were passed 
for, negotiation with the 
variOUS G 0 v ern men t 
departments, 

Tbese ranged from 
requests for Indians to be 
all~wed to study at 
agricultural schools and 
~oJle~es to pleas for 
foreign brides" to be 

alloweri to settle in the 
Republic. 

Emergency 
.An emergency meeting 

Wltll the Deputy Director 
of Indian E due a t ion 
yesterday failed to reverse 
an earlier decision to 

, 	expel seven pupils who 
were . found guilty of 
breaching reg u la t ion s 
when they boy cot ted 
school in protest over the 
recent Republic Day
celebrations, 

The Chairman of the' 
council Mr A. Rajbansi 
said critirs of the SAIC 
must distinguish between 
the political aspirations of 
the Indian people and 
"day,to·day pro b I ems 
which must be attended 
to", 

"We share the same 
political ideals as our 
opponents. But we don't 
go around hurling abuse 
and platitudes at them. 
S~ch poli tiC'sl infighting 
will further divide the 
community," "Mr Rajbansi 
said. 



Mentbers of the President's Council visited the half d~moHshed suburb of Page"'. on TuesciQ ..rill.... 
Her, Mr Brum Raub.nheimer, chairman of the plan ning committee, and other ctuncillors, Indudln, MIIJor. 
General Nell Webster are listening te Mr I F H Mayet of the South Af,ican I dian Council. 

Indians call for 
one SA Parliament-I 

Own Correspondent 
DURBAN , - The execu
tive eomMittee and the 
cbairman of tbe South 
Afri '.!3n Indian Council, 
tIIr A Rajbansi. this week 
I'I8ffiml~ the I r total 
.....tm..t to fUD parti
elpatlon 1n a Single Par
"'ent In South Africa. 

'!'be eJlairman of the
sAte enc. Mr J B Patel. 
said the Indian communi
ty would not accept any
thing le!'lL 

Mr RaJbansl add e d 
"Neither wiD It bl any 
circumstances fall for the 
bait "f Joining the Nation
al Party laager." 

Speaking at the second 
and possibly the last 
meeting of tbe council In 
Durban. Mr Patel said the 
political aspirations of the 
Indian people "bave been 
made known and are clear 
to the Government. 

"The Indian community 
has been striving for full 
participation in the 
Government of the coun
try and is not prepared to 
accept anything less. 

REALISTS 
"We were realists when 

we made this known to 
the Schlebusch Commis
sion investigating an alter
nate political dispensation 

and a new coastitutional 
future," Mr Patel said. 

"But we are prepared to 
work for tbis through
evolutionary processes and 
not throu,h confronta
tion." 

Mr Patel s a I d there 
were indications that the 
Government was to go 
ahead with SAIC elect100a 
In November this year al 
planned. 

He did not want to 
express an opinion about 
this and preferred to wait 
for the recommendations 
of tbe President's Council 
on the constitutional fu
ture of the country. 

Mr Rajbansi said the 

c hoi c es facln, South 
Africa were total annlh1la
t ion Or peaceful eo · 
existence. 

Only the Govemment ' 
held the key to chan,. 
"and it will determine 
whether there wlll be a 
peaceful solution to OUI: 
problems. 
- "As far as the ink liber
als urging our children to 
boycott school and univer
sities are concerned. 
challenge them to " do the 
same In their own institu
tions. 

''I doubt the sinceri~ 
of tho s e who. shout 
·Amandhla·... be said. 

I 
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SAIC CALLS ON' OPPONENT~ 


-

laDSD 

ea 
Daily News Reporter 

1\-IEl\IBERS of the South African Indian Counell ended their 
week-long meeting in Durban yesterday with an appeal to their 
political opponents to halt the feuding and heal the divisions in 
the community. 

Veteran member of the Executive. Mr Ismael MaJyet said the forti> 
coming SAle elections in November could be used ' to unify the peop'
into demonstrating either their opposition or approval for the ethn 
statutory body. 

-rite Indian community 
Dever had a ballot box 
which could be used as a 
yardstick to measure or 
dl'termine their j>olitical 
affiliations. In the absence 
of such a mechanism I 
believed in the concept
that what could be done 
from witoin could not be 
done from , without," Mr 
Mayet said, 

lie said during his 13· 
years on the council, he 
could !lot claim to have 
achieved anything, but 
many w ron g s were 
corrected in that time, 

But the resurrected Anti 
SAIC Committee which 
was recently strengthened 
with the formation of a 
'Trans,'aal wing holds the 
oppOSite view that ~ 
stayaway "ote would be the 
rallying point in showing 
the ~ommunity's rejection 
of such advisory bodies. 

-
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IT'S A fwuay w.,. but if you Dve ID 
Natal yoa're a expert OD 1DdIu•• 

AmODl tIIoIe who .poke OR die 
Period of Office of M...... of tile 
s.Il AfrIcu JadIu CooeD EllteDo 
•1_ BUl. for Iutuce. were &be 
memben for UmhlaDp. Umlul. 
Umblatuana. 

'There are 10 muJ UM. I ,et 
coafu.ed,' complalDed Mr Mant. 
S&e)'ll yesterday. try.... to flpre put 
which UM Mr BriaD Pa.e 
repre.eDted. 

AD die IDdlu expertl ID tile of· 
flelal OppoildOD bew for a Iact dlat 
die IDdlu commwty *uted elee
dou right away. 

All the IDdlaD expert. ID the 
GoverameDt bew for a fact that tile 
IDdlu commalty wated tile elee. 
dODS delayed aatU Dm November 
or utll die SeIIleba.ch Commll ... 
had Illued aD IDterlm report. 
wllatever came lOOIIer. 

All die IDdIu expertl ID NRP 
bew for a fact that .the IDdlu. 

waDted .0methID. ID betwee•• 
IOmetidq ·mlddle-of·dle-road. 

It wu Jut • pity dae ....... 
coulu't &eD die Boue tbemHlv.. 
wat they luIew for • f.ct dley
waled. . 

Mr Rapert Lorimer of Orup 
Grove, ODe of die few DOD·Natai a· 
pertI OD IDdluI, cried: 'Wbea II tile 
MIDI.&er prepared to ave u eIee
dOD?' 

'Be w••t. to reUn flr.t.' 
••••e.ted Mr Horace va. a..·......Pa1Ia,. before we do ave u 
eIectt. dae MJailter wW ilave to 
retIn,' ....... Mr Lorimer. 

'WlIbfaI dlIDkl." ..ad Mr Steya. 
Be'. DOt from Natal, ......... IIIIt 

DOt everyODe·. perfect. 
MrT..eo Aroa.oa of Walmer 

spoke _ beIIaIf of tile SAP. ".. SAP 
.... die best excne for aot IIaviDl. 
N.taI member .peak OD 1adlQ•• It 
u ..·t lOt uy N.taI memben. 

'Let·•••"'e dae offlelal 0ppIII. 
doD are nceetlfallD oppeIl.. ... 

.BUI (wllldl ...... tile IJdu c.ucu 
of tile ,obUpiioa to IIoId u electloD 
uatU November I. Guy ,.wke. 
Day),' lie ..ad. 'TIIere woald ave to 
be a eleed. IlIX& moatll.' 

·T".t·. rl."t.· ••Id Dr Alex 
1IGra1ae. 

Dr. BOnIae: "l'1li, ave..... 
........ for It ... _till.. 

...... die ..... Ior PbIeIudt 
be ....., to be IIvea Oldy • weeki 
aodee .. u eIectIaa,. Mr Anuoa 
penItted 

.1 ..... walk I ' .... Dr Boralae
t. • 

·TIIe ...y waWq I caa remember 
II wIaea "e objected to black people 
waWq .......... PIDeIudt,· .... Mr 
Anuoa. "_ _ 

"I"'t'•• De ad yea bow 1&,' laid 
Dr 80...... 

He bad to wlalMlraw It. .. lie 
carefully repllnlldtt ddt way: ·It'. 
DOt true ad you ~~w It.'__ 

Tllat'. tile dill...............dy. 
betweea beJat .....Dam....., ad 
upar1laalea&ary. 

'I'IIeII Mr Step ".1_ lie did 
DOt c.....e .... attitude towardt ... 
diu CoudI elecdNI from ODe y.... 
to tile ..u. True. u Mr RaJ 8wut 
IIad DOted, lie WH. last MardI... 
Iawu of • faIIy-elected IJdu 
COueD bel•• e...... W. year 
becau.. of dae SdlI.....c..-. 
liT;..

' 
lie DOW 'deIa,... ....wa.

faIIy"'''' ......e1ecdOD of • 
Coucll tblI year, .t tile JBajorlty 
pU'ty'. OWD request. becaue ." ....
Scbl_1CII COmml...... 

Bat .. e hIId qreed to delay It Jut 
May, to MareII tIalI year. 

...... mIalIter .... It wu to be 
"el' ID March,' lDterJected Dr 
Boralae. . 

'1 tald pro_Illy Marc"" laid Mr 
Steya • 

I J ••t hope tbe lDdIau appreelate 
all thI. experti... 
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Strange somersau'lt 

MeR, Itt-';l.gb 

AT NO time has the Government's 
policy on Indian affairs really impres
sed with its purpose or direction. Now 
it seems to have lost its way 
altogether with a Bill to extend the 
life of the South African Indian Coun
cil - a move completely at odds with 
the Government's apparent desire 

, last year to exchange the , partly
elected council for a fully-elected 
body. 

Understandably the volte-face has 
stunned Opposition MPs and must 
have left many in the Indian com
mUnity wondering about their posi
tion. Last year the Government 
deemed it important that the 
Schlebusch Commission should be 
able to speak to elected represen
tatives of the Indian people. Now it 
says that next month's election should 
be delayed because the commission 

might make proposals affecting the 
council, which is _bsurd. 

In the first place it is fundamental 
to the democratic process that a com
munity's views should be expressed 
by representatives of its own choice. 
The standpoints of the existing partly
elected SAle on a future constitution 
for the country might differ con
siderably fro1Jl those of a fully-elected 
body, which would be entitled then to 
challenge the credentials of its 
predecessor. ' 

The Government's contention that 
money spent on an Indian election 
might be wasted if an incoming coun
cil had to be disbanded soon after be
ing elected Simply does not hold 
water. The Schlebusch Commission's 
deliberations could last a long time 
yet; and no process that ensures fair 
representation is ever wasted. 

http:Itt-';l.gb
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.More SAle 

b.l'4. t?'.:1. 70 
HE South African Indian Coun

cil is an outmoded factor in South 
African politics, yet its life is 

:-being extended indefinitely by 
-legislation introduced in Parlia
,.nt yesterday.

This absurd situation illus
trates the present bankruptcy of 
"Government policy towards the 
,Indian community., 'Even .the 

ationalists, by admitting the 
need for a~ected ~ to 

"represent tne ihans By
, :organising the now postponed 
. ,March elections, have conceded 

that the nominated SAIC is poli
o tically. if not now in law, defunct. 
- It is true that someone must 

administer the affairs of the 
community until the Schlebusch 
constitutional committee reports

. and its, recommendations become 
reality. However, the Minister of 
Indian Affairs, Mr Marais S1;eyn, 
creates a wrong impression when 
he says that the election would 
have been a waste if the council 
had to be disbanded shortly after 
being elected. There is no sign
that the search for a new c&n~ 
stitution win end "shortly" 
far from it. 
. The retention of the SAle 
may be administratively neces
sary but it is politically repug
nant. . 



SAIC BILL 'A 

G 

b-"l. 13· ':1. • 10 
APE TOWN: Tbe In· 
oductlon uf tha Bill to 

xtend the period of office 
f members of the South 
frlean Indian Coundl 

, as 'a cynical act making 
e connell a greater farce 

n it Is already,' Mr Ray 
wart (PFP Musgrave)

said in the Assembly
yesterday. 

He asked whether the 
Government leared it 

Id th buffwou get e same re 
from a runy elected Indian 

,Council as It had received 
from the Coloared Re
presentative CouDdl. , 

'If DOt. wby Is It afraid
to have an election of the 
indian COUDell at this 
'tage1' 

IIr Swart was speaking 
In the Iecond·readlDg
debate on the Period of 
Office of Members 01 the 
SA Indian COUDcll E:r· 
tenSion Bill. introduced by 
the Minister 0' Indian AI· 
rain . AIr S. 1. Marais 
';teYD. 

The Bill. providing for 
an extension of Gfflce to 
November 5 this year. was 
opposed hy Progressive 
Federal Party speakers 
and supported by the New 
Republic Party. 

CYNICAL ACT~ 

ParllalaeDtary 
Correspondent 

IIr Swart said the PFP 
was opposed to separate 
ndaJ or ethnic InStltu
tlOD&. It believed the poll. 
tical asplntioDl 01 all 
Soath Afrlcaaa should be 
met by joint participation 
in the same legtalative 
prGeess and Instltatlons. 

For tbe present.
bOWeYer, ,belle matters 
had to ~ seen within the 
framework of Goverment 
poU~. Tbe PFP believed, 
therefore, that if there had 

be I d Co II it 
to an n Ian uneIdloald be • faDy elected 
body whieb eoald" at IMst 
claim to be representative 
of the Indian COIlJo 
mUDity. 

-1Ir Swart said there had 
"been a saceellion of pr. 
Jeeted dates for the first 
I1ldian CoaDeileleetiOD. 
Last year it wu boped the 
electioD would be In N. 
"ember. 1979. and then it 
was tI have been held In 
l\larcb this year. 

___ "_A_nd_ now we are told 

that becaule of the opera
tion 01 the Scblebasc:h 
CommiSSIon. the life 01 the 
council II to be extended." 

Government sPeAkers 
yesterda~ arped that the 
Indian Council Itlell bad 
asked lor the "measure and 
the coundl's Important 
role could not be " 
disreprded. 

Dr Paul VIIJoen (NP 
Neweutle) said It woald 
be dUllcalt for the IndiaD " 
CouDcll to IlPt an 
election before I' kIIew 
what South Africa's new 
c:onstltDtlonal dlspensauoD 
woald offer. 

Mr BrtID Pa,e (NRP), 
VmhJaDp) aid expecta· 
tlonl of duIIlgea had heeD 
awakened among Indians 
by the teWq up 01 the 
Sddebaaeh collllllllllon OD 
the eoastltDtlon. 

Be said the NBP would , 
SUPPOrt the sec:ond read
big 0' tbe Bill. but IUC' 
guted that die indian 
Counell sbould not ask for 
any furiller extension of 
Its period 01 oUlce beyond 
NovemberS. 



ace! 
Rap for Steyn on Indian Council 


(YI t=Il \?J • .,.. ~0 . ,
• ORMANDE POLLOK the Indian Council Extension Bill, Mr Steyn said the Indian community. Mr Swart. 

PoUtlca) Corre,poDd.eDt that the Schlebusch Commission could make When the Indian Council rejected the While the PFP opposed the second reading of the 
CAPE TOWN - The Government had done a com- proposals which affected the Council. Government's constitutional proposals it gave as Bill Mr Brian Page, the New Republic Party's 
plete about-face by extending the We ?f.the In~an This could mean that money spent on an election one of i~ reasons that it coul~ not react on behalf of spokesman, supported it but said that the NRP 
Council, Mr Ray Swar t, Oppos1tlon ch1ef this year might be totally wasted and it would be the Ind1an people because 1t was not an elected would move an amendment in the committee stage 
spokesman on Indian affairs, said yesterday. unfair to the elected members if the council had to body. debate calling for an election no later than 

Last year the Minister of Indian Affairs, Mr be disbanded shortly after being elected. Last year Mr Steyn had said that it was regarded November 5, when the extension of the council ex-
Marais Steyn, had used the Schlebusch Commis- Because of the commission's workings the Indian as particularly important that the Schlebusch Com- pired. 
sion's appointment as a justification for having an people did not know what their future would be, Mr mission should be able. to speak to the elected The NRP believed that elected representatives of 
elected council, but yesterday, he had used it as a Steyn said. representatives of the Indian people. the Indian people should be able to put their views 
reaso~ ,to .postpone the election and prolong the Mr Swart, strongly opposing the extension, said: But the Indian Council was not an elected body. to the Schlebusch Commission. . 
councll slife. . " . A separate racial institution is bad enough in itself, 'It is ridiculous. Why the change? Whatis the real Earlier Dr Paul Viljoen (NP, Newcastle) said 

Mr Swart said he had listened With Interest and but to perpetuate a situation where that institution reason? Could it be that the Government fears that the Bill did not mean that the council's life would be 
amazement to the reasons. isn't even fully elected by the people whose views it it will get the same rebuff from a fully elected In- extended ad infinitum. The Government wanted an 

Introducing the Period of Office of Members of is supposed to represent is adding insult to injury to dian Council as it has received from the CRC,' said elected body as much as anybody else did. 
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Policy 
changes 
raise 
doubts 


b·N. 'l.,. \. ~O 
SIR, - Thel n d ian 
C 0 u n c I I has come 
out in . wpport
of the South African In. 
dian ~i.tncil being re
tained In the countrY's 
pOlitical system for 
another possi'ble ten 
years. 

Although the SAle 
supports the Ideal of 
one single unitary polio
tical system. it is not 
possihle as yet to attain 
this because of certain 
practical problems and 
that this ideal sbould 
be achieved only in 
stages. This Is exactly
what the Government is 
offering us. but it took 
• very long time for the 
SAle to come to their 
senses. First of all the 
Government gave us 
the SAle. secondly it 
lias offered us thet me. 
tier system and I am 
lUre a time will come 
wben it will give us one 
Parllament for aU 
neea. 

The SAlC is Uke a 
erab that goes forward 
and backwards because 
in one statement they 
say that the present
SAIC bas served Its 
purpose and they want 
one Parliament for all 
and In anotber ltate
ment they say that the 
preaent SAlC should 
remain fOr &notbel' 
IIQflsible ten_years. 

Ir J. N. Reddy
preached one man one 
vote now and that be 
would not settIe for 
anything less. Now all 
of a sudden he cbanges 
lIil tune, What Jdn.d of 
a leadership Is this 
'IItl1c:h . bas DO firm 
policy? Into the bU'la1n 
lie wants the SAle to 
to remain for at least 
another ten years. 

It boils down to one 
thin, • • • that he 15 
prepared to aceept
aparfbeid for another 
ten years, because the 
SAle Is an apartheid
created J;ody to serve . 
only the Indian -people. 

It Is quite dear now 
that the SAle is not tl) 
te trusted for the mere 
reason that It is always
III a It i n I ·statements 

. which contradict each 

odIer and as a result 

the Indian people pt

mislead. 


. In view of tbelresent 
sftuatIon it woul be In 
the best Interests of the 
Indian peOple and the 
GovemmeJ)t to 10 
ahead with the eleettonl 

Montclair 



lbo/COl 


Indian Council 

outlook 


b N. ).'-1. qo 
SIB. - An article on 
the front pa,e of The 
Dally News on Januery 
10 under the heading
"'We'll stay, says Indian 
Council" gave tbe im
pnsston that the coun· 
ell.. DI'OPOI8ls centre 
around the reteatifll of 
the present body. This 
Is most. eertainly not so. 

TIle COUDcll's pro
popls are prqmatic 
and rea I 1st i c. 
COlllisance was taken 
of the fact that the Na
tionalist Government 
wUl not grant our ideal 
of one man one \'Gte In 
a common ParUlIIlent 
overnight. If trouble 
was taken to present 
tile caunell's thoughts
then the readers would 
bave bad a very good 
pJeture of wbat the In
CIlao Coundl bad No 
~ and It .. no 
dtfferalt froID wbat 
IDOIt of the people la 
the country dalre. ' 

Flntly the ideal II a 
"unitary ltate pat. 
terned on a lingle com
mon politlcal society 
end t'be development of 
an the people of the 
Republic towards tile 
enjoyment of' full and 
unrestricted prosperity 
and peaceful progress." 

Our memoranclum 
dearly emphasiles the 
polat. that "it should be 
our artide of faith not 
to de!a:v proaress towards 
oar mutual future and 
faith and also not to 
dela1 progress towards 
ttIe attainment of these 
Ideals." 

We also deelare that 
political Ita b 111 t y, 
uniaterrupted economic 
proareu, and social and 
eclueational develop
ment must be 
preleneci, encourqed. 
ad nuture4 for aU the 
people aad tilts win be 
Impossible unless there 
js aettve participation 
of all the people of 
South Africa In any
Ilew constitution ma~ 
,.. out for our coun· 
1rJ. Polittcal power 

must be fhare4 etf~ 
tlve1Y bJ all racial 
I r 0 ups while there 
ought to be IUffldeat 
safeguards for the pro-' 
tection of minority 
aroupa. 
,Our , 'propoRl . em

pb..... ftI7 ItNBIl7 
that tile G_....t 
should, wlthoat .., ... . 
lay, crute the IiJbt 
poUtteal climate lor 
deteDte wItbtD tlle 
countrJ b1 lIlat!1tl • 
declaration of 
uoresened intent to 
remove discriminatory
legislation aDd praet.keI 
in al1lpheres. 

, We also beUeve diat 
any eon~~ 
c.1tanges must take Into 
account the views and 
the recommendatkms 
of en sectloftl of ,our 
Soutb Afrlean ...... 
We ItrODIb' belt... tbat 
without nc!a .... 
any new , tGiIItttattOD 
will prOve to .,. fa. 
effeetive aDd win not 
reaUse the ~ 0"" 
jeettve. 

On this we pointed 
out that we relUd the 
present eou1ldl • • 
dlannel of com
BnlfticatlOll wtaa tile 
Govemment for a 
transitory period n4 
not for the final solu· 
tion for the settlement 
of the political taues ift 
the ~. We 1M1t~ 
that an acceptable IOIu
tion to tbe pe1ItIaI
issues win haTe to be 
worked out by meaas of 
full consultation lind 
tgreement of all the 
racial IfOUIII wItIdft 
our country. for 0Illy 
such developmeat em. 
provtde perilla n ell t 
atablUty and peaceful 
aovemment. 

'nils lIleant tbIt tile 
oeouJletl 'beU... that 
the future of IeatIl 
Africa can 08" 1M 
d~etded at an·race eon
stltutiCJDaI conferenee. 

A.IlAJBANSI 
Kember of '"we 

ExewttveCc·...... 
J>urbasi 



Ie's constitutional bl1JeprJ.nt 

'Let's share 
political power' 
N.m~.e. lb· I.'@.o 

Nagoor Bissetty 

A CAl.L for political 
power-sharing, creation of 
3 single legislative as
sembly and an entrenched 
Bill of Rights to protect 
minority groups was made 
by the Sou ican Indian 
Council in a mem ran 
suT"mi tted to the 
Schlebusch ~on' in 
Cape 'fown festeH . 

It said that apart from 
whites. there should be an 
agreed number of 
coloureds, Indians and 
blacks in the assembly, 
with representation for the 
non-whites so arranged 
that it would give them an 
effective voice. 

The proposed council of 

CJabinets. State President's 
council and the electoral 
college to elect the State 
President should also com
prise all racial groups, said 
the SAle. 

Acceptable 
Pointing out that its own 

proposals were an interim 
measure 'to operate for a 
period not exceeding 10 
years towards achieving 
our ideals', it said the 
Coloureds' Representative 
Council and the SAlC 
should be retained and a 
council for blacks es
tablished. 

These councils, it saId, 
should be elected for a 
limited duration, until 'a 

more acceptable form of 
electing non-whites' to the 
central assembly was 
created. The councils 
should serve as electoral 
colleges to nominate their 
respective candidates for 
the legislative assembly. 

The SAIC wanted the 
national nag to symbolise 
the sentiments of all South 
Abicans, and nothing 
should be expressly stated 
or implied in any new con
stitution which would 
preclude ~e appOintment 
of coloured. Indian and 
black Cabinet ministers. 

Suitable provision should 
also be made for effective 
Indian, coloure(i and black 
reprelel1tation in provincial 

councils, and for a Bill of 
Rights to be entrenched In 
the constitution. 

The memorandum 
handed to the commission 
by Dr A M Moolla, SAIC 
natiQnal chairman. and Mr 
J ..N Reddy, executive 
chairman, said without the 
acU ve partiCipation of 
blacks political stability 
and economic development 
would be impossible. . 

The new constitution 
should be planned in such a 
way that it would provide 
for political power
sharing, with adequate 
safeguards for tlie protec
tion of minority groups, it 
said. 

http:bl1JeprJ.nt
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'~" ... ,~ ....'Jfi:,{i-··· Mercury ~eport~r Other Re/ orm Pany 
~~~, . ;' -"~f ~~'~THE Reform Party yester· members on the executive 

. t. I~·;.~~-"" ' day gained a majority on' are Mr. J, N. Reddy, ex
-: ll'! 1 ~ the SAle's , five.man 'ex· ' . ecutive chairman, and Mr. 
-:~~ " ..' "ecutive committee when . Gopi Munsookof Cape 

,w9 more of Its members Town. 

'~ ~ ,.~ •• \.:JI\Y'I:'!~t~. ' . ',were elec~ to fill va can- . 


Addressing tbe meeting 
, ~. . ..... ,0 ;,:.-- ,. ', ~'es on the executive com. • 	

after bis eiection to the ex. ~.. ';8 ... mittee" 	 ecutive, Mayet~ ' "'lJ' Mr. 
1 promised to seek an Inter"'J'"0','.'7' ~ The ..... ty·s public reia· ., . c.t~ tion~ officer, Mr. ' A. Ra- vlew 'witb tbe Prime

1. _ ' lbansi, aDd tile chief whip, Minister, Mr. P. W. Botha, 
. ~' i~('·" ~r. Salam Abram-Mayet, "witbin" 30 to 45 days" to , .

, ~.: were elected new ex- discuss issues concerning 
.'. ' .. . .. ,ec;:utive members. the Indian con(munity 

which were stlll4"out, . The two vacaDcle. on tbe 
standing. . ,i exec.utive arose ,.through . , , 

the resignations of Mr. Joe Natal's new ' Ad
Carrim and Mr. Ismail ' I'ninistrator, Mr. Stoffel 

·,Kathrada . . 	 Rotha, will meet council 

members at a closed ses
sion in Durban today. 

Dr. A. M. Moolla, the 
council's national 
cbairman, said the 
meeting at 9.30 a.m. 'would 
discuss "confidential" ,s
sues concerning the Indian 
community. 
Dr. , Moolla told tbe Mer

cury later that the meeting 
was being held at the re
quest of tbe Administrator. . . ,.. 

During. discussions on a 
report by its sub
commit.tee on alternati~es 

. to the Dew , constitutional 
proposals 'for the 'Indian 
community the council was 
told that, in the absence of 

any provision fot BI.acks in 
the constitution there >vas 
likely to be feelings ; 'of 
"suspicion and hostility" 
against otherrac~ groups. 
, The report said that the 

absence of Black participa- • 
tion in tbe new plan · would 
lead ,to .. more collflict aud 
"	friction aDd ' may ~rious
Iy jeopardise the'prospects 
of tbe exercise ever ' 
becoming a peaceful and 
Ilniversally acceptable c0n
stitutional arrangement". 

The commj~~ 
suggested that the ·Govem.' 
ment take steps to provide 
for representatives of the 
Coloured;lndian and Black . 
people in the Assembly'. 
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'wIll save 

' illions' ~ 
J3 ~Y BOET! ESHAK \ 
B~CKS lhould be liven direct 

reprelentadoa ID thec:eDtral 
Parliament, laYS Mr Aboo 
'Ebrahim, a member of the 

, Reform Party of theSoath 
AfrIcaa ~ CoancU. 

He will table a retoladOD oa, 
:, this at the DeXt' meetial of 
'the ' SAlC, 'ID DarbaD .lIext ' 
moath. ' : ' ' ,f'.: 

'''1'Iae parpose ,of . thli retoladoa 
,' would be to retalD the West-.: 
. ', miallter Iyltem 'of lOver.. 

meat Ud to aUow for repre- , 
MlltadOD of iill races ID ODe 
parllameat," he saJd. ' ',; 

"11IJ1 would, lave the coaatry 
' mlllloal of raadl, mOlley · 
which theY wO,uld otherwise 
spent ID the creadoa of lepa~' 

' rate parUameatary lysteDlS. r 

"The proposed three-der' par~ , 
lIameDtary IYltem ell
trenchel ,racllm aad will DOt ' 
be acceptable by the black 
commaaity." 

So far the SAIC has rejected 
the proposed three-der IYs.: ~ 
tem bat the Iadiaa popula.~ 

, ~OD loes to the pons early 
, lien year to" elect Dew mem-' 

berI for the SAle. :; 
,Alked ,,/lat he would do if the 

De" council aleeepts the, 
proposed system, he said: 

". win have 110 traek with I,t.' : ~ 
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COUNCIL 
TERM OF 
OFFICEl,3~o 

EXTENDED 


Daily News Correspondent 

PRETORIA: The State 
President. Mr ;\farais, Vii· 
joen. has extended the , 
term ,of office of members 
Of ' the Indilln , ,CQUnciI. 
which upires on Monday, 
.to January 15. 
~ In terms of a notice 
gazetted yesterday. the 
State PresidE'nt has also 
annQunced . that on . the 
following day cE'ttain pro
vjsioni of the South· Afri· 
can. Indian Council 
Amendment Act will come 
into operation. . 

,T'hese include: . 
• . The appointment of 

4{) members to the SAle. 
" • The appointment of 
three additional members 
by the ' . leader . of "the 
majority party. in the SAle· 
(if the party has 34 memo 
bers or more. or 

.• The · appointment of 
two members . b:v ' the 
leader of toe mcijority par
ty.and ' 

• Tbe _Pl>0intment qt .. 
'. further. ". twp- members~ " 
:. the State President on-tbe 

advice of the leader of the
majority party. ____ 



DR. A. M. MooUa. chairman of the South 
African Indian Council. takes on Mr. Stoffel 
Botha. Administrator of Natal. in a game of 
snooker at the Orient Club at ISipingo VA!;:tArlriAv 

where the Administrator was guest at 
. given by the Indian community. On Mr. 
right is Mr. Mahomed Suleman. public re'IOT""'" 

. officer of the Orient Club. 

N. "'" ~R. . 




Pik confides~b3g~ 

· th ~~~~b~
In e 10/0/1979 

Indian Council 

J 

Tribune Reporter 

MiINJS'mR Gf Foreign M· 
fairs Pik , Both. took the 
indian Council into his 
confidence fur the first 
ti~ this week WIllen he 
told members of several 
sensitive issues relating to 
South Afrii:a's posffwn 
with tJhe rest of the world. 

The controversial South 
West Afrtca iss u e 
dominated the t""O and a 
half 'hour meeting which 
was closed to the Press., 

Mr Botha said after the 
meeting that the latest 
developments In South 
West Mrica and Rhodesia, 
and plans for the sOi:ial 
and economle dneJopment 
were among the matters 
discussed. 

Council chairman Dr A. 
M. Moolla said the meeting 
enabled them to 'let a 
clearer picture of tlhe 
co u n t r,' s international 

relations. 
Members of the Reform 

Party, the opposition 
poup ill the Indian CQUlIo 
cil, were ~ss impressed. 

)If Amichand RajbaDsi,
the party's PRO, said tbat 
if the Government wanted 
a united South Afrii:8, it 
must first create the 
climate for it. 

up the support of !blacks 
to !help him in his future 
negotiattoas with people 
werseas. 

"I f'lel tlbis support wlll 
come only when the many
,pressing problems faclng 
blaC'ks are resolved first," 
he said. 

,-------- -....:.

Mr Y. S. Chinsamy the 
parts leader said his im
pression was that Mr 
BO'tha was trying to drum 
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SAle gun 
find: Talks·· 

• on securIty 

Daily News Reporter 

SEC URI T Y a r- Department of Internal 

ran.gemen1s at the Affairs and the Jndian 

SOUtll African Indian education headqUarters. 

COU1\cil deb a tin g became the target of 

chamber in Durban are sabot e urs last 

to be discussed by November. s e cu I:i t y 

senior official'S follow men at various point· 

in.g the di covery in t,hE' in the building had ap

public galley this 'Ie k parently droPPE'd thE'ir 

of a man armed with a guard. 

gun. Now the incident 


which has further rous·The man, a former 
I'd the lears of theSouth African who now 

holds, a members has spark dB r i tis h 

passport. has ·been a 
 an outcry. 

regular visitor to the One mernbcw said he 

second working session 
 had always felt une~sy 


of the SAIC throughout 
 about the lax safety en
forcement in the builthe week. 

He did ·not want to b(' di~te man. :;martly 

identified. dressed in a Saville 


On the first day of Row chalk striped suit 

the session he was seen and sporting a number 

mingling with the of war badges. one of 

members and had lunch which appeared to be 

and tea with them dul'- that of the Gurkha 

ing the breaks. H~giment. ~id he had 


In sp-ite of the always carried the .gun. 

stepped-up sa f e t Y He said he had no 

measures introduced problems entering the 

since the Stanger Street building and t 'h a I 

government building, security officeT'S had 

which houses t h .e not searched or ques
regional offices of the tioned him. 
-----.--..-.----- .. ._ ----------
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Swazi deal. 

won't help 
alliance bid 

-SAle man 


Daily News 
Reporter 'Crisis 

THE Government's at
tempt to draw moderate point'
leaders of various race 

l1'oups . into an anti

mancist alliance had 
 for 
been set back throu~h 
its handling of the 
Ingwavuma - KaN-gwane moderate 
land deal, 'IIr Ahmed 
Arbee, a member of the 

. South African Indian leadership
Council, said at its 
meeldng in Durban was betrayed wbea tJ:ae 
yesterday. Government rejected 

the President CoUllCD'.
He feared t:li e recommendatloDl· for 

Government's desire to Pagevlew IDd DIItrIot ...-w- tItooeo ~ eb.,"IiII'~.14lr . 
ritories and cede them . "Xoderate l.....nIItp
to neighbouring · is facing a crill....... 
Swuiland, could not be tion and the Go"..
eonstrued as ,promoting ment must tate :f1I1J 
meanin.gful ~ialogue. res p 0 n sib IIIt, for 

Urging the Govern becoming . the .~ 
ment to review its agents in destro:Ylng 
standpoint aver the this kind . of 
transfer of land. Mr leadersbip." 
Arbee said such designs 
could not be justlN1ld Logic . 
·because the leaders of 

With Chief GItababoth territories had Buthelezl heading one ~o~ rejected of the largest ·· poputathem. 
~Ion groups In the

Tbe Prime Minister, 'country, be safd, he
IIrP.W. Botha. had · couldn't understaoo the
assured Parliament . that Government's 1011e OIl
the Government would · antagonising the Zulu
only act · "to unite na leader. . 
tions that belonged 

"Has the Governm.ttogether if·the people 
forgotttn .what .wanted· it "of their . own 
pened between the Boerfree will". 

· leader, Piet 'Belief, .. 
Dingaan? . Over llad.Carve 
many lives were lost.

"'Barety two months Piet ReMef wanted land. 
thereafter, U announced Today Pleter Koorabof
its inta.tion to carve up wants to take it .."ay
KwaZUlu and wipe ·off and give it to the
KaNpane," Mr Arbee Swazis."
said. 

Mr Arbee said the
Mr Arbee warned "precarious statu. of

that the country was foreigners e x po. e d 
entering· a dangerous them to deportatiOo"
era of "prescriptive whenever their laboa!'!
politics". was DOt needed. A 

similar pattern 'Was"The Government's 
emerging with XOZIIDemaordiDary behaviour 
bicans 'W.OItlog here. over the Ingwavuma 

and KaNgwane issues He said there WU DO 
. must constitute a blow moral justificatJoa for 
to moderate leadership such IleSSiOD of lind 
in this country. and called on JIr Botha 
Mod era te leadership to review bis ~entdooDl. 
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COUDeII 
Mercury Reporter 

THE Natal Indiaa Coa

JnU yeslerday aeeused 

tile South African ladi

a. Couadl of obltrud- J 
in, direct cntad 
between ladian or,aai
sations and the 
Governmeat, 

It waraed that its ex
islence was helpin, to 
divide the commuaUy. 

NIC ading chairman, 
Dr Farouk llleer, said in 
a statement the coa
,ress was 'extremely
perturbed' by persis
teat refusals by the 

'Mlaister of Commuaity
Developmeat, IIIr Pen 
Kolle, to meet the Calo 
Maaor Residents 
AaIoeiatiOll. 

It had the overwhelm· 
ing support it had in 
the community. 

Servant 
The minister, he said, 


had again turned down 

a request by the associ· 

aUon for an urgent

meetin, on co. trover· 

.Ial Cato Manor. He had 

said it would have to 

w.rk throu,h the Indi· 
a. CouDcil. 

Labelling the SAIC as 
a 'willin, servant of 
apartheid ,' the NIC 
.tatement said the 
council was impotent
and rejected by more 
than 90 percent of the 
community as .hown by 
its first polls I.. t 
November. . 

The statement added: 
'It is evident lUt the 
SAIC ha. been 
colluding with the Gov
ernment to ....truct dl· 
rect contad with the 
Goverament.' 

It also challen ged 
couacil members to re
sip rather than 'help
the Govt'rnment divide 
the community'. 

IIIr Roland Parso
tham. chairman of the 
Cato lIIanor Residents 
Alloclation, said in a 
stale.eat yesterday he 
'ferveatly hoped' the 
minister would chaage
IliI .&lUude. 
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~em!}er8 tmderline prerequisite for backing of negotiation by Indian people 

CRAP RACE LA S 
AYS INDIAN 

M E M B E H S of the Daily News 

Suuth Afn call Indian 

COWlCU said ) ester Reporter 
 le:£::{i~~~sn~l~fir~: •Co UN,CIL

eXistence. I ,day the removal of . . 
discriminatury legis National Party through "The Prime Minister 

lation was a prere their various knows that So uta 

quisite of any negoti congresses, ·beglnning Africa de s per a te 1y 

ation that snllghl the this week with the Free ne~ds reforms in order 


State. to prevent an upsurgebacking of the Indian 
of restlessness,' he s.aid.people. The chairman of the "He must make aDuring a five-hour ex e cut i v e, Mr A. choice between thedebate In Durban on Rajbansi, said t 11 e 


I constitutional affairs, Government's W h it e benefits of reform and 
 '* 
the evils of \the stalled response of Paper, to be released 

the council to\vards a after tM congresses, compromise.. ~ I / 
"Any chanoe based ' · C . "-trevised constitutional would be an essential 

dis pen sat ion was element in forming on compr0lT!is~ will not aubOuij ----- ~ ~~-- said":"'"':'th :-::t-....-Mr r:R,-ajbansi:--~ ~a
deferred indefinitely. the bas i s for dis· appeasp. hiS par t Y after evaluating all the 

Members of the cussions. However the followers nor \~o.uld Previously the .SAIC options it might . be 
G 0 v ern m ent·created SAle itself c 0 u I d they meet the political unanimously rejected a<ivisable for the Indian. 
body sitting In full not afford to aspirations of the similar attempts of people to express their 
council decided to pro<2'astinate over thE' bl~.cks. .. endorsement to the response througb a 
tackle the question of issue. Urba~ terrorism. [S 1977 const:itutional blue· referendum. . 
political reforms at a on the mcrease. W~lle blueprint. Speaking in support 
special summit at which ''lhites are armmg Yes t e r day the of su~estions to defer 
pOlitical experts would Veneer themseh'es for the total members adopted a the SAIC'!! rt>sponse to S.A. PRESS CUTTING AG ENCY 
b c lJl\'ited. on s I a u ~ h t" ~eopl.e more cutious approach tIl(' proposals, theII e f 0 Ufn d

However, there could cannot bUild tnclr faith tot 11 e I ate s t member for Barberton, i r r e c 0 nciliable any
still be snags as on the .. present or recommendations whe!l Mr A. E. Arbee warned offers of Cab I net
members reacted with future crlSl5. . they atreed to awalt against the acceptance portfolios, such as 
OpeD scepticism to tile "Th~y are rapldly the responses of the of any constitutionalappointments of Indian
proposals recommended m 0 v 1 n g tow a rd· Prime Minister Mr changes that hael thedeputy ministers in 8
by tha President's Coun violence, anarchy anc! P W Botba and his veneer of "meaningfulleg i s I at u r e wherp hate and blacks are L ....·_·_~__-ciL'in May this year. w hit e s outnumbert>d helpless and voiceless

them, to the principle to do anything to
, of power sharing. improve the situation." 


" 'r rtl,u trrrmrr ly If E. N8nWOOCii Roid, Durb 
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frikaans in 
SAle debate almost 
ends in heated clash 

Mercury Reporter
THE use of Afrikaans duro 
ing a debate in the South 
African Indian Council 
..eedJaJ iD Durban yester· 
day nearly ended In a beat
ed eiuh following 
obJecUon by ....e Natal 
me..ben, who opealy ad· 
..Uted that they did not 
uden&ud the la.lle. 

Te..pen flared' a Trans
vaal memlter. IIr • E 
Lam..t ••puldnt in 
MribaD. lahed oat at a 
certain Calti.et m.i.ter 
wit. d...... a nee.t vi.1t 
to 8ea••i "ad remarked 
t"a' I.dla.. were very
rieb and did .et reqaire
Slate help fer h•••lag. 

Ii.lag oa a poi.t o{ or

der. executive chairman. 
Mr Amichand Rajbansi ~ 
said he had no objection to 
the use of Afrikaans. but 
he 'could not understand 
the motive for the attack 
agal..t the Afrikaaner 
whea IIr Lambat himself 
wu u.i.g the lan,uage. 

IIr Rajbansi said he 
woald Dever tab advaa
tile efeommanlcatiag la a 
la.,aa,e la a sUuatioa 
where the .orily of the 
aadleaee did Dot uader
stand the langnage. 

He ..Id the Prime lIi.is
ter aad .everal Cabinet 
mialsten had prevloasly 
addressed India. Coanell 
meeting. and none had re
sorted te the use of 

Afrikaans. 
Speakhlg in support of 

Mr Rajbansi . Verulam 
member Mr Ram Baagtoo 
said the use of Afrikaans 
especially by Traasvaal 
members of tlte C.uaclJ 
created uaaeeeuary divi
siea amoag memben be
cause most people did aet 
uaderstaJld the laaguage. 

'I don't know whether IIr 
Llmbat was prai.lng a. or 
criticisiag u. wbea he 
spoke ia Afrikaaas,' he 
added. 

Cbairman IIr A 
Mohamed told tbe meeting 
that a. AfrlbaD. wu Olle 
of tbe omclallangua,eI he 
coald Dot restrict its ase ia 
the coua~lI cbamber. bat 

- - --------------" he agreed to Instruct mem
bera to lranalate tlaelr 
speeches ia En,U.h. 

Later, speaking i. En,
lish, Mr Llmbat uplained 
that he spoke In Afrikaa•• 
In an attempt to get hi. 
melsage aeros. to the Goy
ernment in the ianguage of 
the Natioaai Party. 
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---·New sAle man 

A MEDEB of the Ac:taRYDle .......ement Com· 
mJttee, Kr DQaIaDa.a,.,....ooCilei baa been 
appoJDtecl to the South AfrIeaD IDdIaD CouDcIl. 

Cbah'awa of the enc:utlft of the SAle. Mr Ami· 
c:baJld BaJbuaI. aDIlOUIl4led tllat Mr Moodley (32) 
of BeDcIIIi South ID the TrIuuv.... would fill the 
V.caDC:J c:aued by the de.th of Mr S L Mabaraj of 
GreytOWD earlier tbfa Jear. 

_1Ir Moodie, wOl be awom IDtoofflee today.t the 
belbmlDl of the IDdlaD Council', NCODd worldDJ 
le8lion ID Durban. 

A by-election II to be beIcl-IDLea.... West, Jo
baDD...bur;' on WedDeld., to fBI the remaJaln, 
_caney on the 46 ...t coUDdl, caUMd by the nail· 
Mtf.on of Mr J JhIDa. - Sapa 
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! '(:;~~tj:ug\ a_vote 'for·
, ' 

I ' " 'Class ' 1fwo .statusJ. ' 
' On November 4 Indian 


South Africans are :expec. i . 'By :Dr Essop Jassat" chairman, 

ted t'O g\l to the polils to 
accept ' through 'the SA of , the Anti-SAIC Committee DR ESSOP JASSAT 
Indian ,Council elections·.. " ' , - , .. . 
'second-claSs citizenship"":" articl,Jll>! e the .asplrations incorporating , \ "elected" we are 'living- under iD. 
in the face of the ' Group of the Indian community. "so-call~' "leaders" as South Afrka? ' 
Areas Act, 'inferloreduca- The problems \ we face. - "partMfs" into'the white- "Ttds ele 'otion bas 
tion, .ctite - housing shor. are_ 1')0 less ·.an indictment "domiI1lltp.d -political strue- . brought the · IndIa!ll -people 
tages, the ' bannings of our of , ~he Government's cal· ture, : . , 'to . a most d-ecisive point 
true leaders; -and ' other louspolicies 'as of the It.. , Is ~o a continued in tlieir histpry in tbis 
,discrimination. , SAle., attemLlt "to'" divide ' and , ' country, Eversinee ' the 

Mt,er Qurtrue leaderS • , After so ' many years of w-e a k t! n. ther oppreSsed -- , Grrival .of, the : .first ,iriden~ 
-wer~ . imprisoned, ti,anned Ii e n yin g , basic , human pooP,le.w tha~' the grand :tured,ln.dJ-ans m 1860, the 
~le ' ilf- '~ro.-,::the ,.JllajaritY""-o(.." ·IIusion~ of . _aplrtb·eid ...cap ~ ~ommum~ h ~ s~ .<g 0 h e 
the '19608, the Government South AfrIca's peOp'le,one b-e perpetuated. . . .,' :'tb~gh -: sever~ crit1cal 
chose l) 'few !hand'picked ; lDay be forgiven if at first , This i-HuSi:Ou' is -that ,the- perIods. .• , .:. . , . 
'individ1;lals" 'to' represent . the , new eJected SAIC a~ . diffecrent.race grop;ps ,have " Our . pe~pl~ wer~ in the 
t~~ In~1I1n pe-opl<e. .- ' ' p-ears tc b-e , a , "refonn :. ' separate desires., ',_ ,. ' ~95Z delia-Dee . campaign 

BuC 'it was ~clear that . attem9t by ', theGovem~ The ,P:riaiJe. Minister a whi'ch ' eventu-a}]y 'ctilmi
this bodY was 'desl gned to ment. But closer scrutiny ,Short wbile . ago .tQldSAIC· , Iiated in the : Congress of 

, serve ' t~e interests of the ' reveals the ~over~ment's members they should tell :the ' Pwpie in, June 1955 
Government arid not , of ~ more slIhster IntentIons. ' ~t1he ' In-dia,n people ' to he where all taees drew up 
our community. .;, , The central aim of this gra.teful they . do not 'live the Fre~om Charter. I 

The ,SAIC , has ' misled "reform" is clearly an ' ini- ,' in ' India . ,or, • Mozam-' , T h'e ,' charter' stili " re-
and misrepresented the. tial first phase ' attempt to qique.So now we have to' mains our -bfueprint ' for a 

'peopJ.e ,since it came into sel~ 'apartheid to ·the · In- ::- b-e-- . gra-te.fu·l · for ,;6111 1!he, ' fdtuie ' non~acia;l ' demo-
being. 'It· 'has failed to dians byAhe strategy of racial di'Scrianillll.~ laws , ' .crati.e..~outh 'A.'fr!ca. ·': 

http:qique.So


:,..We :-cru.n~t 'accept,anYthing 

short 'of· univel~sal'·· ,frarichise.~ ~ 


.Dr IsmailThe South African Indian ,' 	 -: . 
'. CachallaCouncill has a dismal re- . , By Dr Ismail Cachali~ : 	 ., : . 

cord. Its · most' ardent sup- ' vfce-chairman, Anti-SAlC -co~niittee privilegeS 'present.Iy , ~xcIu·porters readily admit tbis. sively reserVed 'for the
In SoutJh Mrica power • -------------------"""":'-- . white minority. -'. .

Is .held . by th Govern? 

geared to 'negotiate with. blacks and ~ whites are We cannot .8ecept anyment and its White mi
nority supporters. 	 the powers that be on a non-negotiable. I, , . thing short oiunirel'sal 

narrow range of issues It speaks of a "separate . irancmse within ca frameOutside the power struc· 
. specified In advance by' but equal" .statUs which. in ' work of a unita~ State,ture lies the lifelessSAIC We seek a better ' life

arid other such ethnic 	 the- Government and con its 33 ' y~rs . in . po~r it \ I ' 
;powerless platforms .which 	 sistent 'with .. the ~partbeid ' has failed, to.h,ring about. .f 0 rail Pe-oP' ein thisI 

r 	 beautiful land ,- 'even atpolicy. . , . jare not responsive to the , We do not -accept .thjs '; 'this ' late- hOUT - ' 'which 
demands of the people in • ' The wniJte · ~ment . "sepa'rate but equa'l~ iilu- WO\,l,ill secure . peace; '.pros- . 
the ' same way that·, .the .. has. placed on record that sion. . • perity, •-security: dignity 
.white Parliament is re	 within ·the framework of . No l' 'wot . we accept and friendship (or all. 
'spo~sive to the ··caIVof the 	 it sseparatist 'p 0 I icy powerless puppet . ,insllitu- . There is somethBng .ter
~hiteelectorate~ , : '. (which, needless to say, is tions which undermine 	 ribly wrong in a society 
. . TheSe' . :Unrepresentative 	 rooted in ' raCial .discrimi- . our seM-respect and digni- wh~e one race strips w~th" 
powedeSs, b 0 'd i e s I -the nation) ... bas i c human ty as h~n beings w~ tegisi'ation human' rights
SAlC• . management and ri~hts through -shared pol. seek the same universal . and dignity from -another 
-
consultative 

--> 
bodies, are . itical .equality .: between . basic human ' ri'ghtsand i t"atle. . 

, This Government ~et'l fails to remind us tbat it I 
'is a Christi'an Government 
whdehgO'es by the rules at 
the Scriptures. \ . 
It is inconceivable ·that 

the followers of Christ 
can enact laws .promoting 
human discrimination on 
racial ground. 

Racial discrimination is 
a cancer whiCh destroys 
the soul. 

I therefore cannot vote 
in this election as t would 
be betraying myself, my 
.family, my people and my 
country. 

To accept the SAlC is to 
collaborate with the racial 
discriminatOl' and this I 
cannot do. 

My conscience would 
not allow 'it. 

(By JomaU Cachalla. 1475 Dela ir 
Stree t. Actonv1Ue . BenonI) . 

http:present.Iy


For the first time in 120 years Indian South Africans 	 vaal, 27 in Natal and three in the Cape to cover the 40 
constituencies. Today The Star publishes the views ofwill be able to go to. the polls to take part in the first 
three spokesmen on the Anti SAIC Committee who are

open South African l'dian o.ncil elections. A total of against the elections. The views of those who support
40 elected seats have been put up - 10 in the Trans- the elections, will follow. 

An X for the 	SAle 
•
IS an X for apartheid 


By Dr RA M Salojee, DR RASHID SALOJEE 
vice chairman, Anti-SAIC Committee 

vileged can hold power. 
People argue that jf the 

A boycott of the Sou{h Iie\'es in the broacer vision cep'ts the solution to the with the power structure t rue leaders do not take 
Afric,an ,Indian Council of an unfragrnented and racial problems ~outh while agreein.g to. the ac· over the SAle, puppets 
electIOns IS warranted ·)e· non-discriminatory South Africa can be '· achieved ceptance of mferior stat· and opportunists win do 
cauS"e It has be~n imposed Africa align themselves .. us. so, resulting in a greater
ul?on the Indian peop~e with an inst itution which through separation a nd If f " d f setback for the Indian" " . 	 we re rame romWithout regard to baS1C limits 0 u r participation group dlV)Slon. voting, what would we community.

standards of, del!l0cracy an d circulDscribes 0 u r Als~. jot would be , a hope to gain . ThIis is a faH8(:y. Whiae

and self·determmation. contribution 9trictly with. 
 negation of all th~ resls- Primarily 0 U r s elf. the SAIC .i~ struc.tured .on 

The N8'tional Party is in the context of an "In- tan~e and OPPQsitlon. the respect and 'dignity. an aparthad polley WIth 
set on a course of trap-' dian" dispensa'tion. people have put up since Secondly we 0 u r d no powers equal to those 
ping the Indian Pe?ple , ~th_e. J>~~i tive abst~n- 1880. It would be th. e h l'd'",..irIr . i&w Q' of a white Parliament, it 
through the SAte 1~""t10D~' yoUmr-rs ' ~ ~Q:.ahead t oo f or the S ow. ~o 1 ~.~~" • ~ tf..! t J'.. ....t.GM 

'"GO¥ernm~-;o 'Pl'$gatt. ce~ tArlna. Wit . e true Indian l op"",-:.. nrgiving crediblli1y to the clearly indicate 10 the Bo· dise tb.irlbe- 1ndians as ot ,r groups bere ~vmg puppets -are there. nreysystem of ethnic and rac- tha Government that we 
a group" had themselves tow~rds ~ non-r.aclal and would have no 	 powers t:>ial separation. reject apartheid and all 
determined their political SOCIally Just SOCIety. scrap the Grou'!) Areas But we reject voluntary that i:t stands for. ' future a nd were quite Thirdly, the Indian Act, discriminaOOry educaacceptance of our own If the community parti- happy to work wilhln the people would define their tiQn or solve the housing subordination and une· cipated fully in the SAIC constraints of National objections to being used problems along with hun·qual citizenshi~ status. elections, what would t he Party pOlicies. as pawns in the ~umbers dreds of other pr~blems Hence, niether as a long· term effects be? Thus, the Indian opo game of majorities a~ caused , by the 	 polley ofstrategy nor as a prin- It would simply mean 
pressed would join hands mlnorities so that the Pl'l' _~PGratlsm.. ciple, can anyone who be- -that the community aC. 
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ABIlAllJEE 
RETUI#NED 
TO SAle 

Staff Reporter
MR EBRAmM "BOETIE" . 
ABRAMJEE, ehalrman of 
tbe Laudlum management 
cOlQmlUee, bas been reo 
tamed to the Soutb Afri
can ladlan (;oanell anop
posed. 

Mi' AbramJee's nomina
tion as eandldate for tbe 
SAIC elections on Novem· 
ber 4 was presented at a 
nomination eourt In the 
city ,earlier today. No 
otber nominations were 
received. 

Mr AbramJee was de
clared a duly eJeeted mem
ber of tbe SAIC for the 
L a u d I a m eonstltueney 
from November 4, by the 
returning 0 rr i e e r , oMr 
Lueas van WIJk. oMr 
AbramJee's nomination 
was proposed by Mr Ebra
hiQl Mabomed Moosa and 
seeoilded by Mr Mabomed 
Ismail Dolvadla. 

Mr Nadasen Paday·· 
achey, a member of tbe 
L a u diu m mana.ement 
committee, withd.-ew from 
tbe iaee. 
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Indian 
Council 
elections 
slam'med 
The State spends far 1eI!I 
on education and health 
care for blacks than for 
whites ' becapse- blacks are 
politicall1 powerless, seys
Dr Essop ,J_t. chairman 
of the Transvaal Anti·SA 
Indian Council Committee 

o (TASC) , 
One percent of the 

o Gross National ~ Product 
.goes· towards 'the educa. 
tion of the black popula
.tiQn . - ,while 3 percent 
goes towHdI education 
far whites, · Dr Jassat ' told 
• crowd of over 400 in 
the 2 500-resideut town· 
sllip of AzaadviUe, Roode
poort. . 

"The ho8ptJtal expendt· 
t u r e for. Johannesburg 
Hoepital is IUOI a patient. 
At Coronationville, it :. 
R41. You shouldil't 10 to 
Bara or IDrlafoDc - there 
tftt!)' sPend juiC"K87," Dr 
Jassat said. . 

"11 7011 are a white man 
bom in this country, you 
have a chance of tiving '67 
years. 11 you are bom!'an 
Indian, your chances cr~p 
seven ye81'S to 60 years. If 
you baft the misfortune 
to be born coloured or 
black, you will last 0Dly 
52 or 51 years.

"With this disparity , iD 
an waUrs aI. life,how can 
I'DY holiest person offer 
hllDSe1f u a can4idate in 
this bogus election?" ne 
atlked. 

Dr 'JaMat urged bi ', 
lIsteners to boyeott the 
November 4 Indian Coun
cll eiections. 

Earlier ill the meeting,0 

Dr Ram Salojee, TASC 
viee-chlrirman, complained 
that the Press bad not 
paid ' b'W movement the 
attention it dese"ed. 

At the end of the meet
ing, a mO'tlon "u unani· 
mously adopted caHing 
for a boycott of the In· 
dian Councll baltot, d'lssol
won at the Looai Affairs 
Commhtee, and support· 
ing the demands of the 
Freedom Charter 
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FIRST ELECTIONS fOR SAI 

INDIAN toUNCIL . 


Correspondent 
PRETORIA - A statement released by the Dll'ee. 
tor-General of Internal Affairs, RepubJie of South 
Africa, says the nomination of candidates for the 
general eleetlon of members of the South AfrIean 
Indian Council on Wednesday, 4 November 1981, 
will take place at 10hOO on Monday 28 September 
1981. 

The statement goes on to""'--~---~-
to say a procla.mation by 
the State President, pub
lished in the Government 
Gazette on Friday, 4 Sep
tember 1981, announces tbe 
names and addresses of· the 
Returning Officers for the 
forty electorial divisions. 
Prospective candidates are 
kindly requested to con
taet theii- Returning 0ffi 
cers with a view to be in· 
formed of the varied and 
many arrangemm that 
have to be made and the 
legal provisions that have 
to be complied with by 
candidates in respect of the 
ngmiaatioo of cadid'tes 
and the election itself. 

The <llief Electoral Of
ficer infonns that in being. 
the first general election of I 
members of the South Afri
can Indian Council' voters 
will need be, made know
ledgeable of the various 
requirements of the Electo
ral Act, particularly in re
gard to the mechanix of 
voting in the election. 

In view or this, the 
Chief . BlecJ.oI'81 Officer 
says his section plans to 
hold ~. on: "inter 

alia. the nomination of can
didates. voting by special 
vote by those voters who 
will not be able W visit their 
stations on poDing day. 
tho voting proCedure and 
the counting of votes... 
These seminars will be 
held in Cape Town. Dur
ban. Johannesburg and 
are scheduled to begin on 
Monday, 21 September 
1981. 

The 0Uef Electoral Of
fica' emds the statement 
by inviting candidates and 
representatives of political 
parties to fee) free to COD

,suit with Returning Offi
oers of the i)epartmeat on 
any aspects Of the forth· 
~ election Wbicb. iJ 
Bot clev to than. 
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Personality 

attacks 110t 

warranted 

I am not surprised to ~ee 
pro-SA Indian Council 
forces resorting to perso
nality attacks in orde.r to 
justify their case for par
ticipating in the coming 
SAle elections, as seen in 
the letters of Mr I F H 
Mayet (The Star, August 
24) and "Ten in a Kombi" 
(August ;11). 

When 3 000 people at 
the Lenasia meeting of 
August 19 unanimously 
reject tlhem, there cannot 
be much else' they can do 
to save face in the com
mur.ity. . 

They have no credibili
ty among the very people 
whom they claim to be 
benefiting. 

That they fear to have 
public meetings, whi<.'h no 
SAle member ever had in 
the Transvaal in its 
17-year existence, poses 
the question: which side 
are they really on? 

The anti-SAle 
movement has always 
t r i e d to educate the 
people to the fact that 
with the hostile "" and un
just National Party in 
power, ehanges will result 
only from the active pres
sure and protest of all the 
~PDressed people. 

The "cake an'd tea" me
thod cannot bring any 
fundamental changes. In
stead it degrades and hu
miliates those caught up 
jn this situation. 

Ahmed A-kooJee 
"llosbnee, 
Vereeniging. 
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Anti-SAle 
bulletin' baDDed 
JOHANNESBURG - The 
first edition of a newslet
ter which Is -highly critical 

.of the government - cre
ated South African Indian 
Council (SAIC) has been 
banned. 

Anti-SAIC News. the 
bulletin of the Transvaal 
Anti·SAIC Committee. was 
declared undesirable in 
yesterday's Government 
Gazette. - DDC. 



'Coun~~l "nqt f'inal goal'
THE South Afrlean ballan tIM! eonstItuilonal develop- South Afrlea 121 yean 
Couneil cUd not JIlMa meat in th~ eountry. ago, Indians would be re
the cuhnlnatlon .f the "We have taken the presented by leaden ch.. 
aspirations of the Ind.an JIOad to unmistakable eo... seD by eDfr,achlBed mem· 
population, the Mlnlllter ,"tattonal adaptation." tien of tbe eemnaunlty. 
•• Internal Affairs, Mr The year 1981 would be Mr Heunis said he 
Obris Heunls. said lut special In the history of believed t b e coloured 
nlgbt. the Indian community u people had ma4e a afts

they would be ,oina to take to have ,.asked for the 
SpeUing during the the polls on November' dlsbandmeat of tile 

seeond ~adlng debate of to eleet theIr own repre- Coloured Represeatative 
the South African Indian .entatives to the Indian CoUDdI. 
C01uIetJ Amendmeat Bill, CounCil, Mr Heunls said. "And I believe we made 
he nld the history of the' He .aid It lWUI Import- a mistake In allowing this. 
eounell re,neented tM aat beeause for the first because a vacuum now 
evolutionary process of time sinee their arrival In exists." _ Sap&. 



PFP lends 
~ , .. 

reluctant 

support to 

SAle Bill 
THE ASSEMBLY - 'ni. 
year 1981 would be • .,. 
etal for the South African 
Indian community II it 
would ,0 to the polla on 
November' " to el e c t 
representatives to the In
dian Council, the Minister 
of Internal 'Afflirs. Mr 
Heunis. said yesterday. 

Irrtrocludn, the lecond 
M&dIn, of the Electoral 
Act for Indilnt Second 
Amendlllent Bill. he ,ald. 
fer the first tim. linee 
&heir arrival In South 
Africa 121 years a,o In
dia... wouhl be represen
ted by leaders choseD by 
eDfrall.chiled membera of 
the cOnalDunity. 

T,be purpose of the Bill 
..... to amend certain elec
toral procedures so that 
tbe election OIl, November 
4 tould be conducted 
.ore effectively. 

MIXED FEELINGS 

'I1Ie Bi-. waa lDPPorted 
by JIr Tilaa van der 
)( " ,r w. ( P F P Green 
Poiat), who said the PFP 
IUpported the Blll with 
"'mixed feeofinp" as they 
were OIl the opinion that 

'the South Aidan Indian 
Council was a "hopeles Iy 
inadequate form of rep
resentation. 

"But if we are ,oing to 
have to live with it, then at 
least we can have it as an 
elected - or partily elec
ted-body. 

"It -is at leet a step of 
PJ'08l'ISS :ift 111. ra1ller sor
ry hiatOl'1 01 the Indian 
people in thil country," he 
said. 

The Star's Political 
Staff reports that Mr 
Val Volkel" (NP, Klip 
River) criticised Afr Gn
p,'e Mansook, an executive 
member of the Indian 
Council, for criticising 
the P rim e Minister'!; 
lItat~ent that "we tJould 
tell our people how fortu
nate t~ty are to be living
In SolJth Africa and not 
in India, Motambique, An
""I. nr Britain." 

IoVilr Mansook had Mid 
the Prime Mini*r "must 
know th. .: even the untou
chables in India are way 
above us .1 they possest 
the vote," 

Mr Vc.lker .Iid the mil
110na o~ poverty-stricken 
people in India could not 
eat the vote. If these were 
the 1dell:, of Mr Mansook, 
the Indian community 
would re better off if he 
did not repesent them. 

Mr Volker said it wu 
time tr.1' rea] leaders ·of 
the Indian community 
were made known, If rad
tcall Til: ere elected the 
Government would "have 
,nothing to fear." - Sapa. 



PW'~ .41~cky 


·to he here' 
mment 

QUtrages 
the S}\IC 

Political Beporier 

M P: w. Botha should not keep on 
s.arin,· the Indi. community In South 
~rica were better · off ttlan anywhere 

' - they had had to work hard to get 

~ re they were. just as much as the 
ikaner. 
Reacting to the outrage expressed

yesterday by members of the South 
.t\frican Indian Council at their treatment 
)y the Prime Minister, Mr Y. S. 
lchlnsamy, leader of the Reform' Party, 

id the Indian com111unity . had been 
Siven nothing on a si1\"er plat~. 

Mr Botba said in Parliament that 
Jndians would flock to South Africa if 
they could because of the high standanl
of, living, despite the fact they could not 
vqte. 

f,
lIr Chinsamy said: "We got nothirag i 

o a eilwr. plate. Since we came here in . , 
1 the Indian community has worked I 
j t as hard as the Afrikaner for what I 
w have." . 

"M.- Botha didn't feed 'JS - we are I 

t 

. 

sf-made people. He must not say we are 

b tter off." 


~r Ohinsamy said if it were not for 
e Group' Areas Act, IOOians would be 

c mpetiog neck ' and neck with 
(rikaners at every level. 

.CoDlmenting on the consternation at 
esterday's SAIC meeting over Mr P. W. 
otha's less-than·cordtai reception of aT. 
.A.I.C. delegation recently, the council's 
hairman, Mr A. Rajbansi, said' the 

delegation had not been given an op

portunity to respond to the Prime Minis

ter's words at the time. 


Mr Botba reportedly told the delega· 
tion they should tell the Indian com· 
munity they were lucky to be living ill 
South Africa. 
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Top ndians 

under attack 


CAPE TOWN; Mr Val 
Volker (NP. KJi-p River) 
last n1gbt a ce usc d 
members ol the SoUllh 
African Indian Council of . 
ml leading tJhe Indian 
OODmlurvity o'v'Cr the many 
po!>\tponements of the eo!ec
ti006 for the oouncil. 
. Speaking durin-g the se
coru:t reading debate on 
Itihe Electoral Act for In
dians Amendment B!JI. ?tIr 
Volker also criticised Mr 
Gopie l\{ansook. an ex
ecutive member of the 
()()un-ciJ. for critioising a 
s tatement by 1.'le Prime 
Mini ter. Mr P. W. Batha. 
for J.;ng tbat "w(' should 
tell our people how for
t unate they are to be ~iv
jng jn Soulh Afrka and 
nOt in India. Moambique, 
An~o" or BrJlt·ain." 

Afr Mansook h8d said 
the Pri·me Mi:n4steor "mu. 
know thliit even the Ull
t'ooohal>Jes ;n Ind~ are 
way aoove us as they
possess the vote and ba,'e 
theIr de.mocratljc rjghts 
guarllnteed by 'l~ latioon." 

Mr V()lker said the 
millioOOS of p 0 v e r t y , 
stticken people in India 
cooId not e~ the v-ote. It 
tbe5e were the ideas of llr 

Political ColTespondent 
Mans{)ok. the In<lien com
munity woudd be belJtu oIf 
i4 he did not represent 
!llhem. 

"We are giYinc them tbe 
vote." 

Mr Volker Ri'd tile 
impressicm Wl!IS riven bt 
1!be Government bed be_ 
res po n s ible ~r ~ 
continued po&tponermeot 01 
tile SAle elections. 

Thq was incQ~ Tbt 
. OOn. ba:d been detIIJed 
becaUlge 01 .ple. f rom tDe 
ocbms them'f>'"ehes. 
Ifr Vodker _d at • . 

d"flCe.m meeting he lwl 
\\--; t!l I nid'i.a-n leaijoers .ion 
Ladysmith h-e had' 
disc 0 v ere d that the 
members (Ji. SAle h.1d 
gmn ' the ImlUn peaple 
Ute impression that 4Ire 
GoverlllJleOt WII:S to blame, 

Mr VtlIbr !lid it was 
aboot time tile real Joeaders 
of the I'I1'CUan cammuoity 
were made known. H 
r.t\lcads were ehOt«l 1be 
GoverJ1lllllelnt would hII'Ve 
noIltI'inog to fear. It woUld 
toow them ~ would 
netoti...te with t'bem. 

_,\ HISTOR1C YEAR 
.-\.PE TOWN: TIle year 19S1 would be speelal iD the 
laery of the ladl811 com.unlty beeaule they would be 
olal to the polls on November 4. to eleet thetr own 
('presentatlves to the Indian CouneU, the MlnlMer of 

Internal Affairs, Mr t'harle& Beunis said yesterday. 
Introducing the seeOBd reading of the Electoral Ad 

for Indians Seeond AmeDdment BUI he aid it was im
portant because, for the first time since their arrival in 
South Africa 121 years .ro, Indians would be represented 
by leaders chosen by enfrancbised members of the com· 
mUIIlty.

The purpose of the BIH was to amend certain elee
oral procedures so that tile election of the councU on 
ovember 4 could be COIlducted more effectively. 
PI



ock at .· 'rebuff' by PMSA C 
Ow. Corres,...m 

DURBAN, -The Prim D
Ister, Mr P W Botha, ad 
dealt the South African 
Indian Council a shattering
blow - said to be the worst 
In its 15 years of existence - . 
by bluntly telling Its 100man 
delegation he was not inter
ested . in a ·council whose 
members were not directly
elected by the people, 

This beceme clear at a 
council session in Durban 
yestetct ~ members ex-
pre aut1lrile, constema-
Uon a shoek at the Prime 
Miniater's rej~ion of the 
deplitation, 

Me mbers compul'ed Mr 
Botha's attitude towards the 

eouncll with the sustained 
attacks being made on the. 
SAIC by the Natal Indian 
Congress, and Mr A E Arbee, 
of Barberton, asked if there 
was an unholy alliance be
tween the Mr Botha and the 
anti-government NIC. 

A Cape executive member, 
Mr Gopie Munsook, told the 
meeting the deputation went . 
to see the Prime Mlniste'r re-' 
cently to ask for "somethillC 
tangible" to show to the 
Indian people as an SAIC 
achievement In the light of 
the first full public elections 
coming up in November. • 

"Mr Botha's advice wa. 
ihat we should tell our 
people how fortunate we all 

are to be living in South 
Africa and not in Ind ia, 
Mozambique; Angola or Brit
ain," he saltl angrily. 

Mr Munsook said: "Surely 
the Prime Minister must 
know that even the untouch
ables in India are way above 
us as they possess the vote 
and have their democratic 
rights guaranteed by legisla
tion," 

At yesterday's report-back 
session, deputation members 
iBid the Prime Minister was 
adamant that the election on 
November 4 must go on be
cause he wanted the Indian 
community to bring forth its 
elected spokesmen irre

spective of the size of the 
polls, 

Describing Mr Botha's cold 
reception as a rebutT, Dr Is
mail Dhoodhat, of Port 
Elizabeth, said he hoped the 
NIC and its satellite antl
SAIC committees, ·would 
contest the elections and 
win, so that the Prime Minis
ter would then be forced to 
deal with a radical - and 
not a moderate - Cront. 

The NIC would also be 
able to show its own con
tempt for the SAIC by clos
ing it dOWll, as the Labour 
Party had done to t _ 
Coloured Represent ative 
Council (CRC), 

' 



TOP-LE·VEL TAL

ON CRIS IS The South African Indian Council recently convened aspecial meeting with the Prime Minister, the Honourable 

P.W. Botha, to discuss the identification of land for all 
population groups in the country and the proclamation of 
such townships in terms of the township act, as well as 
various oth~r matters ofvital importance... 

The delay in the identification of a suitable group area for the Indian community of 
Witbank is only one ofthe topics that was discussed during this meeting ... 

Although it was only proposed areas will be 
touched on at t his time, discussed. as Indian 
another meeting is presently business and residential 
being scheduled. and it is townships! 
expected that this highly , 
controversial ' matter will 'SNAP DEBATE 

t then cooeiuo iii M.e.' .leal ef 

att@tionl Meanwhile. a top-level 
. The meeting will probably" s n ap d e.b ate" of the 

follow closely on the 
meeting that is to be held 
between the Witbank Town 
Council and the local Indian 
Consultative Committee on 
Thursday, August 27. during 
which the possible 
allocation ot one of three 

membersoftheS.A.1.C.was 
to have been held in Durban 
today (August 25); so as to 
discuss the implications of 
the meeting that was 
recently held between the 
Transvaal branch of the 
S.A.I.C. and the Prime 
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Minister. 
"An earnest attempt was 

made during our visit to the 
Prime Minister. toget him to 
s p e II 0 u t c I ear pol icy 
directives and the role of the 
[ndian community in the 
much talked about 'new' 
dispensation." said the 
chairman of the S.A.I.C.• in 
recently addressing a letter' 
to Mr A.E. Arbee of the 
Transvaal branch of this 
organisation. 

"The Prime Minister 
failed to give any direction. 

,.other than the indic!ition 

. 

that he could not 'pre empt 
the function s of the 
President's Council'. 

"Until such time as and 
when this dispensation is 
ratified in Pari iament. he 
appealed to the delegation 
to retain the present 
channel of 
communication...•· 

MOTIONS 

The <.hairman then went 
on to refer to the various 
motions covered during this 
meeting, incJuding the 
motion that Mr Arbee had 
tabled for consideration by 
the S.A.I.C .. and which was 

~'"'--- -----..---------

forwarded to this meeting. 
In this mqtion. a copy of 

which Mr Arbee has 
submitted to us, he refers to 
the identification ofland for 
all population groups . giving 
as his motivation for this, 
the following sta tement: 

"In spite of Ministerial 
assurances that the housing 
backlog will be overtaken in 
a few years, the situation i!> 
deteriorating rapidly . 

"The Reiger Park uprising 
was not the result of 'racial 
strife' ... 

On the contrary. it was 
the result of immense 
frustration, attributed to 
the delay in the 
identifica tion of additional 
land and the prOvision of 
housing. which has a direct 
bearing on the present acute 
housing cr isis throughout 
the country. 

"Legislation will have to 
be introduced to strea mline 
the procedure!" 

The implica tions of T.hese 

statements, in particular 
those regarding the Reiger 
Park uprising, should be 
clear to all those Witbankers 
who have taken such an 
intense interest in the plight 
of the local Indian 
community. 

What makes them more 
poignant, is the fact that Mr 
Arbee specifically referred 
to the delay. in the 
identification of a local 
group area for India" as 
well as the delay i the 
development of the Palm 
Ridge area ... 

He also referred to the 
fina ncial implica tions 
involved in the delay and 
escalation in building costs, 
with regard to the 
development of the 
Middelburg and Durban 
Central areas! 

Other motions that were 
discussed during this 
meeting, referred to the 

No bl. "4 
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.Indian·Council has proved 

I 11&4 to see that 
after 17 yearl South Aid
eall Indiaa Council mem
bers final11 accept what 
their opponents have told 
them all the time - that 
the SAIC .. a useleSl body 
- .see the report "call for 
a vote first, say Indialls" 
(Th~ S~r, August 4). 

It seems, though, that it 
may take them aIlother 17 
yeari to realise who the 
rea I "political opportu
nfsti" and "stooges" who 
"could. do a lot of damqe 
. . ." real11 are: they
themae1ves. 

To W'le the anti-SAIC 
movement to vote for a 
dummy institution in or
der to destroy it is ridicu
lous: they themselves are 
on the. SAlC, and have 
tJae:v succeeded in des
tro:viDl it? 

We have demonstrated 
clearly that we reject the 

tllat it is 

useless 


SAIC - the fact that 
neither IIr I F H Mayet 
nor IIr E Abramjee hal 
ever had a public meeting 
while servin, on SAIC 
shows that they realise 
they have no credibility
in the commU{lity. . 

The Anti-8AIC Commit
tee does have public meet
ings. It gets its mandate 
from the people through 
its own structures - It 
does not 
to tell it 

need 
who 

apartheid 
the real 

leaders are. 
It wlll leave the dOJ

fight to those who enj y 
playing games. 

A massive anti·SAIe 
meeting Is planned 'r 

Lenasia on August 19 
when the mandate of the 
community will be sought 
to cali for a boycott of 
the SAIC elections. 

"WUl Mr Mayet and IIIr 
Abramjee attend, or are 
they fearful of the people 
they purport to represent? 
It caules me ~t pain
when your article refers 
to ' S A I C members as" 
"leaders." To bave an ar
ticle representiD, only a 
pr\»"Government view js 
anti-democratic. . 

One hopes that this 's 
merely an over.slght and 
that the anti-SAIC forces 
wil,l in future be given 
similar space to present 
their case. 

In the meanwhile, the 
lirst anti-SAIC ma... meet
Ing on August 19 promises 
to be the biggest pOlitical 
raUy In the Indian com. 
munlty since tbe 116Oa. 

(Mrs) D GoveDder 
Lenasia. 



Indians to 
launch 

•campaign 

against 

elections 

By MONTSHIWA MOROKE 
HE first mass public. 
meeting in the Transvaal 
against the pending South 
Alrican Indian Council 
elections will be held at 
the Lenasia Civic Hall 
tonight.

rally Is being called by the 
recently established anU
SAIC committee In Its cam
paign to mobilise the people
of Lenasla not to go to the 
polls on election day, N~ 
vember 4. 

A spokesman for the anti-8A1C 
committee said yesterday. 
that bls organisation be
lieved tbe SAIC was just one 
aspect of the apartheid 
structure created to bluf 
the Indian community. 

Appeal .. 
..;Ie have called for a total. 

rejection of all govemment~ 
created institutions such as 
the SAIC, the PresIdent's 
Council, community councils 
and all other puppet organ1-. 
sations. What we want Is It 
meaningful representation in 
Parliament. .. .• 

TIle publicity secretary of the
Azanian People's Organiza
tion, Mr George Wauchoti"e, 
said that in terms of resolu
tions passed at their seminar 
on Sunday, Azapo had 
pledged Its unqualified sup.:' 
port for the anti-8AIC com
mittee. His organisation 
would do everything in its 
power . to see the coming
elections were a failure. 

..Azapo appeals to the blae( 
community to lully support
tIJe anti-8AIC committee and 
to attend tomolTow's rally," 
Mr Wauchope said. 

Among tonight's speakers 
be Mrs Nontslkelelo Sisulu, 
wife of the imprisoned Afri
can National Congress lead
er, Walter S1sulu; Mr Paul 
Davids, a representative of 
anti-8A1C in Natal; Dr Ram 
Saloojee, of the People's
C4JJdldates Party ' In Leiiasia 
and Dr I C4challa, also of 
anti-8A1C. 

z 
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sAle 'sends 'thinl{ 

• ~agaIn call to 

PW on Pageview 
The eGnt·roversial South "But eandidates In 
African Indian Council Natal and the Cape have 
faces collapse over the come PlIO the picture ahcI 
Cn>verDment's deciaiOD to we may bave to wait until 
keep white Pageview In alter the electioDB and 
Johannesburg and most of then disband tbe council 
District Six in Cape TOWD. lite tte coloured Labour 

Spokesmen say most of Par. y did witb t b e 
the andidates In next Colou~d Representative 
week', SAIC elections are Couoe"" II. Abramjee 
considering withdrawing said. 
their Dames or disbanding The Indian community, 
the CouDcil after the elec· partkularly t b e youth, 
tions. would Dever allow the 

SAIC to forget it "couldThe executive commit
not eveft save PageVIew,"tee of the SAIC sent a 
he said.telel!'am to the Prime Mi· 

The mass protest wasnister today. urging him 
quickly organi ed at theto reconsider the Govern
weekend w hen councilment's rejection of the 
memben, ltunned by thePresident" Councll', reo 
news on PaJeView andcommendations on Page· District S I x, . consuJtedview aDd District Six. 
each·oUter.The committee's chair· 

man, Mr J B Patel said MAIOR SROCK 
the SAIC had h ;l d A Ipokesman for Mr 
great hopes the Pc. re SChlebuseb'1 0 f I ice as 
commendations would be chairman Of the Presi
accepted in the light of dent's Council said he was 
the Government's promise not prepared to comment. 
to the .• rld that it was The Government's 'reac:
departilll Irom apartheid. tion to the council's propo

"We are now awaiting a sals on Pageview and Dla
reply Irom the Premier, trict Silt has come as. a 
failin,.hlcb we will de major shock to member. 
cide on what further steps of the President's Council, 
to take," IIr Patel added. opposition politicians and 

The move has tempore academics. 
arily halted a lpate of Professor Erika Theron, 
resignations by S A I C chairman of the comw5
members. lion wblcb originally in· 

Meanwhile, four more qulred into the position of 
members have withdrawn the coloured people, old 
from the SAIC elections. ' the Govemment had dealt 
They are )lr DeDIIls PiI· the President's Counci·1 It
lay. Mr Abdu·Samad Ab lelf a blow and had 
dul Kader, Mr Cauim Gal· damaged the credibility of 
oor and Mr Osman Bas coloured members of tbe 
sen, the latter two from council. 
the Cape. A message of protest to 

Mr Pillay said his with· the Prime Minister, IIr P 
drawal was for health W Botba. with a ,lea for 
reaSOns. him to intervene personal· 

Other SAIC members iD Iy in reversing the deci
dkated they would resign sion has been sent by the 
from the SAIC and with chairman of the adhoc 
draw from the elections if committee of the national 
the Government gave an executive of management 
un!!atisfactory reply. and consultative commit.. 

The leader oC the SAlC tees, Mr Yunus Moola. 
in the Transvaal. IIr Eb The Government'l newly
rahim Boetie Abramjee, proposed Indian Jl'oup 
~aid candidates were due area near Johannesburg's 
to meet today to consider city centre threatens to 
withdrawing fro m the disrupt vast whlte·owned 
electioDB. busineSJ interests. 

--S.A...~ss ~~ 
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Daily News Reporter 
THREE candidates seeking office to the 
South African Indian Council have come 
under strong opposition pressure to ~gn 
or face the public over statements they 
made in last night's television "program 
"Midweek". 

The allegations they made that the "electorate 
appeal'ed "confused" and uncertain about the 
"nove}" voting exercise has heightened threats 
of a head-on confrontation between them and the 
Pllblic, s~ys a fcmner chairman of the SAlC, Mr 
Y. S. Chmsamy. ' 

The .Anti-SAle 
-C ' .ucr the Natal 
IDcUao 00aINu have 
!'ejected the. allegations of 
the three candfdnes - lIr 
A. Seedat, 1M A. :R.ajbansi 
and Mr J, Pat e I , 
condemning them for ot'heir 
anti-boycott stand. 

Mr Cbinsamy said the 
'Political integrity of the 
Indi1Hl people was .t stake 
following charges that 
they W«e confused. 

liThe outcome of next 
week's poll will Il'eveal tile 
reI e van c e of their 
leadership,' sal d Mr 
ChiDsamy. 

Mr Chinsamy described 
the attack by the 
candidates on thef8nti· 
election ·lotlby as a ",red 
bfl'rfng". 

He added: "These 
candidates aN deliberately
Sidestepping the rea I 

'issues 6uI'l"OUDdiq the 
elections," 

Reacting to MT 
Rejbami's :remark that the 
Conpoess had clamoured 
for -en elected SAlC, the 
Anti-sAlC Com mitt e e 
pointed out that the 
Congress bad been 
consistent in its orejection 
of the ethnic body. 

"The recurring low polls 
at elections of the LAC 
have shown how 
unacceptable the S 18 
advisory bodies are," said 
the committee. 

Reierrfng to Mr Ra· 
jbans!'s claim that only 20 
Of the 3 000 homes sampl
ed in his !'sociological
survey" were I3galnst the 
SAlCe the commltree 'Said 
this claim should en,;ure a 
po~l of 99,3 per cent. 

Another f01"mer chair
man of the SA'IC, Mr H. 
JOOIIOb, said it wes straDl8 
bow cMtermitaed eome !peo
'Ple were in .seeking 
'JIled)emhip of the SAIC 
'VI8len they oOOUld overlopk 
:t:be bardsbiops·of their OWD : 
people. 

I 

I 
, 

I 
"People ~ould not. 

delude tlremaelves that 
~geWew will revert to 
Indian occupation tbroDah 
the Gt'OaP Are. Board. 
'Jbe IncUaD cOmmaaiI!r"bu 
-already speat "men thID 
R400 000 in .,1 eods t,o 
filbt for PQevlew and 
this illas been to DO M'8H:~ 
sMd Mr JOOIIOb. 

The Chief WhIp of the 
New Rep~Uc Party. lIr
Dna.. Page, 'II!Wed the In
dian voten to boycott 
tbe electiona end c0m
plimented JlrBajbansi for 
~~d IIPJost such A, 



New plan 

for inside 
attack 
on SAle 

By CHRIS FREIMOND 

A CAMPAIGN to wreck the SA Indian Coun
cil from within gained momentum yesterday 
when most candidates for next week's SAIC 
election decided not to withdraw and to take 
firm protest .action once they were ·elected. 

A number of candidates have pledged to wotk for 
the dismanUing of the sAle at its first session after 
the election next Wednesday. 

They believe tbey could destroy lIIe SAlC in much tbe same way 
tbat tbe Labour Party wrecked tbe Coloured Reprelelltative 
Council. 

TIley are confideDt of over-~---'="-------' 
wbelrnina support from other can
didates folloWin, the rejection by 
tbe Prime Min1ster, Mr P W 
Botba, of a request from tbe SAlC 
executive committee (Exco) on 
Monday to revene the declaion not 
to ,Ive Papvlew back to tbe 
Indians. 

All tbe candidates contacted 
yesterday IBid tbey would flabt on 
ID spite of tbe Pa,evlew declalon 
and tbe Prime Minister's reply to 
tbelr .request. MOlt said they 
would support moves in the SAIO 
to clOle down the body. 

In his reply Mr Botha said Indi· 
ans ID Soutb Africa lived under 
better conditions tbaD Indians 
anywhere else In tbe world. 

Slap down 
His reply was seen 81 a "slap 

down" to tbe Exco and sparked an 
anll'Y response from tbe Indian 
community.

Mr Ismail Mayet, wbo reilped 
from the Esco tbIa week becalJle 
of tbe Pa"view declaion, attacked 
Mr Botba for "pusbIna the Indian 
community Into a racial 
cubbyhole". 

Indians were Soutb Africans and 
could not be compared to commu
ulties in other parts of tbe world, 
he said. 

The vice-chairman of the Trans
vaal AnU-SAIC Committee, Dr Is
mael' Cachalla, said Mr Botba's 
reply had once a,ain revealed the 
GOvernment's "a",Glant" dlsre
prd for tbe feeliDp of tbe "op
pressed" people of Soutb Africa. 

In other reactioo, tbe Johallllel
burl city councillor for Vrede
dorp, Mr Winston Herzenber" dIs
mIaIed Mr Botba's contention tbat 
Pal41\iew could not be returned to 
the indian commuDlty because of 
''plaDDIDI conaIdentiGal". 

IncUaai had lived there for 80 
yean .nd there had never been 
aoy problem a~t tbe viability of 
tbearea. 
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ABRAMJEE' MAY QUITS.A.I.e. OVE PAGEVI 
Stalf Bepener committee'. urgent ...... Be 11'111 announee his dee(. eans," Mr A~ aaleL IIr Vause Raw, lead... 

to the Government .. .. 110.. regarding bl. mem Dr F. "',: 171 llabbert, of the Ne" Be........ 
THE TnlllYaal leader .... Jill d~GD . .net &e .Nblp 01 the SAIC at leader of the PNlI'eIIlYe Party, aald the entire ea
of the Soutb African In .... Pagevlew ~.. til. tile . eetlng. Fedenl Party ~sed Mr treYers), M er the recom
dian CouIlcD (l AIC), Mr W lan eommunlty. "The PrIme Minister Botha ' of maldng It dear me"-",,,, the Presl·
Ebnhlm BeeMe Abnm· Mr Abram;lee aid • bas Insulted the whole that .the PresIdent's ' (Aun. dent'. CeuaeII and the
;lee, mq resign from the Indian community," said eil had not been appoln· Cablne&'B reaetlon .....meeting of SAIC eleetin"
counell today ~ver the candidates In tbe TnMo Mr Abramjee. II 0 r e ted to eha"ge National do ....othlng t. further

Patgevlew eontroversy. nal was being org:anlHd than anythi~ else, Mr ~ to eonfldeaee In tile ..ten·
Party P II bring

"rm ser....., ~lnklng for tonight to review Mr Botba's readlon was a about refo "".t to gll'e tial 01 tbe President'. 

of ealling It a .ay," he P. W. Botha's response rebuff. "He kept referring effeet Na nat Party Counell to nelOtiate and 

said In redUon to tbe and the eandldates' posl· to .. as Indians and yet Polley-," .4tIr pon... reeommend lGIuU.n.· for 

Prime IIlnl1ten response tlon regarding the SAIC we are foUJ'tb aDd ' IlItin leal Stall ".. Cape a peaeeful fa.... ler 

to the SAIC'; eseeutlve elections next lVednesdQ. generation Soutb Af .... . Town. South Africa." 


----------------~~----~~~~~~--~--~.~==~~====~ 
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crISIS 

Illounts 

By Yussul Nauer 

More members are resign·
ing from the South Afri· 
can I n d ian Council 
(SAIC) and its collapse is 
imminent, say SAIC memo 
bers. 

For this they blame the 
statement by the Prime 
Minister,Mr P W Botha, 
to the council yesterday. 

Mr Botha· told the SAIC 
in a statement to the 
council's executive chair· 
man, Mr J B Patel that: 

• Pageview would re
main white. 

• The Pre sid e n t . s 
Council was · a commillion 
of inquiry and that its 
recommendations would 
not . necessarily be accep
ted by the Government. 

• Indians were living
"under better conditions" 
iri this country than . in 
inost other countries. 

Mr Botha said Pageview 
was . a limited area and 
could not be included in 
Fordsburg which, in ac
cordance with the recom
mendation . of the Presi· 
den· t • s Council, the 
Gove.rnment accepts as an 
area for Indians. 

'SAVE MONEY' 
The SAIC's Transvaal 

leader, . Mr Boetie Abram· 
jee, said .le would now "de
finitely reo ign" from the 
council as the Prime Minis· 
ter had shown that the 
Government would not n . 
cessarily listen to the Pre
side nt's Council. 

.. If this is so, the 
Government should· dis-
ban d t h ·e President's 
Council md save· tax
payers' ,money. H has 
dashed our hopes for· the 
President's Council 50 
what powers would a les
ser body, the SAIC have?" 
Mr Abramjee asked. 

Botha belittled the Indian 
people by this uncalled 
for statement. 

But Mr Faiz Khan, who 
is contesting the election 
in the Lenasia East consti· 
tuency, said he a,reed 
with· Mr Botha that In
dians in South Africa had 
the best living conditions 
j the world. 

SHALL 

Mr Khan also .,reed 
that Pageview was • small 
place for Indians, He said 
the State should develop
Fordsburg. 

Mr A S Abdul·Kader, 
who also withdrew from 
the SAIC election in Le· 
nasia East. caUed on the 
iondian people not to take 
part in the SAIC election 
neX!t Wednesday in the 
light of the Prime Minis
ler's reply to the SAIC. 

"It is clear that the 
Government is standing
by its commitment to 
.apartheid and that th~ 
l;AIC would hav~ [l() reaJ\ 
power to help tbe Indian 
people," ·Mr Abdul-Kader 
,;aid. 

Leaders of' the Anti
SAIC Committee, Dr R A 
M Salojee, Dr E Jassat 
and Dr I· Cachalia, said 
Mr Botha had clearly 
pelt out the sort of poli· 

cy the Government was 
IlllentIessly pursuing. 

The y caUed on the 
S A I Can d President's 
Council members to re
sign. 

}t'rom Durban it is re
ported that a fast by
three prominent women, 
to be joined by others 
including banned persons. 
will be part of the protest 
campaign to discredit the 
SAIC eleC'ti~n next week. 
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HERALD CORRESPONDEl'IT 

CAPE TOWN - Tbe Prime Minister, Mr 
Botba, yesterday turned down the Indian 
community's strong appeals for the Inclu
sion of Pagevlew In a proposed IDdian 
group area In JobaDnesburg, as recom
mended by the President's CQIIIIclI. 

In a sharp reply to Mr J 8 Patel, ebairman 
uf the Indian Council's Executive Committee, 
Mr 80tha has set the scene for a mass boycott 
of the Indian Council elections next Wednesday 
by candidates and voters. 

Mr 80tha told Mr Patel at: 
• The South African Indian community in 

general was living under better conditions than 
most othel' Indian communities in the world 
and "a more positive attitude on your behalf 
could improve their conditions" . 

• If he wanted an interview with the Gov
ernment he could approach the responsible 
Minister through the correct channels. 

Mr 8otha's message to Mr Patel said: 
"The South African Government accepted 

the re<'ommendation by the President's Counc:i1 
to create an area for residential occupation by 
Indians near to the celltral urban area of Jo
ha~lDesburg. namely the area including 
"'ordsburg. 8urgersdorp and part of Newtown. 

"lo'urther re-developmcnt of the area could 
in('rease the present population density sub
stantially and create accommodation for thou
sands more. 

"I further refer you to the statement by the 
re~ponsible Minister that Pageview, because of 
('onsidcl'ations of planning, could not be 
induded. 

"If you study a map of the area these 
considerations will become clear to you as well 
as the fact that Pageview is a very limited 
area . 

"Secondly. I wish to point out to you that I 
at no stage stated that every recommendation . 
by the President's Council will necessarily be 
acl:epted by the Governme t. Every· recom

d ' " . resident. Council will be 
(ioverhPlenl on merit. 

is Inter al 
misSion of inquiI'J an lIOWIdilll 
nor does it intend to 'do ~ 

"I have the highest regard for the done 
by the President's Council and it is rather 
astonishing that people who were belittling the 
President's Council unUt a few days ago are 
now suddenly pro ting the President's 
Council as the fina thorlty in South Africa. 

"Furthermore. if you want an interVIew with 
the Government you can approach the reapon
sible Minister of Internal Affairs through the 
correct channels. 

"In conclusion, I wish to point out to you 
that the South African Indian community in 
general is living under better conditions than 
most other Indian communities in the world 
and a more positive attitude on your behalf 
could improve their conditions. 

"It is a well-known faCt that other Indian 
communities in Africa are urging us to open 
doors for them to come to South Africa. 

"If conditions are so bad in this country. 
how do you explain this fact?" 

S....soP.va', 

PM turns

• 

down 
appeal on 

J>ageview 




SAle slams Premier 
", 

~RALDCORRESPONDENT 
JOIL'NN RG - The PrIme MIDllter, Mr P W Botha'i 
rejedloD of a eaU from die Soutll AfrlC811 ladlaD CoucD 
EKeeudve Committee to revene the tledlloD Dot to Iaclude 
Palevlew ID tile propelled eeatral Jollaaaelbug IadlaD area, hal 
beeD attacked by ladIu Collllcli leaden. 

ne ehalrmaa of tile SAlC, Mr Amlehaad RaJbaJIIl, uld lie 
expected tIIll IOn of reply from Mr Botha. 

TIle- ellalrmaD of tile Exco, Mr J B Patel, uld last a1gllt that 
Mr Botba'i comparllOD of ladIaD eommuaitles ID Soutll Africa 
aad ersewllere wal "puerUe". 

ADd a member of die PresldeDt's CouDell wllo lIal quit tile 
SAlC~ Mr Salam Abram-Mayet, laid be wal astoalalled. 

Mr. Mayet ul~ lie wal "ud aad dfl8ppo1ated" by Mr BotIaa'I 
respcmse. 

AD arleDt meedDI of caadldates for tile 10 Trulvaal seats ID 
Dext week'i SAIC electioDl Is due toalpt aDd tIIey may be 
alkH to withdraw eD mane from tile eledloa Ia prOtelt at Mr 
Botha'i relpoDle. 

ID' aaother developmeDt yesterday,' State officials lerved eVle
tIoa aotiees OD at lealt 30 famiDes Ia tile Palevlew area. TIley 
bave to let out by Dext 'l'lulnday. . 

'I'fle latest Palevlew evietloDl come al a blow to tile 30 
famlllel, who bave 10 far IUCCellfaUy resllted removal lUlder 
,tile Group Areal Act. About 140 families are 11Il1 Ia the suburb. 

z 
:w 



'AstoDlshing~ says

1 , . 

PWin .reply ·to . 
CAPE TOWN. - It was 
astonishing that 
people who were belit
tling the President's 
Council until a few 
days ago, were now 
propagating the Presi
dent's Council as the 
final authority in 
South Africa, the 
Prime Minister, Mr P 
W Botba, said yester
day. . 

Replying to a communi· 
que from the cbairman of 
the exeeutive committee of 
the South African Indian 
Councll, IIr 1 B Patel, IIr~ 
tha said every reeommenda- ' 
lion by the President's 
Council would be treated by 
the government on merit. 
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diall CollDcil 

Tbe text of IIr Botba's re

ply to IIr Patel was releaaecl 
in cape Town yesterday. 

"'l11e South African Gov
ernment aeeepted the rec
ommendation by the Presi
deat Qe!u:eAl __ e._be III 

area for residential oeeupa
lion by Indians near to the 
central urban area of10un
De8burg, namely the area in
cluding Ford_burg. Burg
bersdorp and part of 
Newtown," IIr B9tha.said 

..Fa...· ~r re-developmeat 
of the area could inereaae 
the present population d~- . 

si~ substalitlally and create 
aeeommodation for thou
sands more. . 

"I further refer you to the 
statement by the responsi" 
ble "Minister that Pageview, 
because of considerations of 
plllllDine. could not be in
cluded 

'"Ii you stuci7 a map of the 
area these considerations 
will become clear to you as 
well as the fact that Page
view is a very limited area. 

"Secondly, I wish to point 
out to you that I at no stage 
stated that every reeGllUD8D-: 

dation by the President's 
Councll will Decessarily be 
accepted .., tile GogerD
IDeDt. EveI7 recommenda
tion by the PresideDt's 
Council will be ~ b,. 
the GoverDJlMo""ii£"OD merit. 

''Tbe Prelidenr_ Council 
is, iDter alia. a commission 
of inquiry aDd is DOt nJliq 
the country DOr does it in
tend to do .. 

"I have the biPe8t regard 
for the work dODe by the 
PresideDt's Council and it is 
rather astDn1ablq that 
people who were belittling 

the President's Council UD

til a few da7B ago are DOW 
suddenly propagating the 
PresideDt's Council as the fi
nal authori~ in $Outh Afri

"In coDclusion, 1 wish to 
poiDt out to you that the 
South African Indian com
munity iD geDeral is living 
under better coDditions 
tbaD most other Indian com
munities in the world and a 
more positive attitude on 
1OUI' bebalf could lmpi'OVe 
their conditions... - Sap&. 



Veranderin,lII net kom u 
die Bente MinJlter en die 
NP ..If dlt inisioer en indien 

Aanduiding van 
Premier ,red' 


stemmery 

Polltieke R...... 

JOHANNESBURG - 'n 
Aanduidina van die Bonte 
Minister, mnr. P. W. Botha, 
dat Indilr-Ieien lteeds met 
die Reprins tan pmt oor 
Pageview, bet vir die buidip 
die verkiesin, om 'n nuwe 
Indi'rraad pred. 

'n Noodvergaderins wat vir 
gilter bele 11 waarop Trans
vaalle kandidate IOU besluit 
of hulle voortpan met die 
verkiesin, of Die, is vtOeai 
lister afgelu en kaDdidate 
pan volltoom voott met 
wemOl· 

In .matenI vyf FWDe bet 
individuele tandidate .. 
egter reeds van die vertie
sinS onnrek weens die weier
inS van die Reaerins om Pa
geview tot Indi'rgebied te 
veridur, I0OI aanbeveel 
deur die Prelldeldlraad. 

Nou blyt dit eater dat die 
verkielin, op " November 
sal voortpan. Altelaam 78 
kanctidate il ;enomineer, 
waarvan 63 onafhankUk is. 
Die meeste is in Transvaal. 

Die politieke party wat met 
die moelte kandidate in die 
veld ii, Is die Demokratiesc 
Party met 18, maar aI 18 Is in 
Natal. 

Die Nuionale Federale 
Pan, het ook net vyf kandi
date in Natal terwyl die Re
form Party IIep een tend!
daat, ook in Natal, geetel 
bet. In Jobanneaburz bet die 
Indilr-Propeuiewe Party 
wei drie manne In die veld, 
maar bulle Itaan U onaf
banklikea. 

Van die veertis ktelafde
linp II tIeS onbeltrede. In 
Natal Is 27 kiesafdelinp, in 

Transvall0 en In Kaapland 
slepdrie. 

IntuSlOn bet ook die PFP 
en die NRP preaper op 
mnr. Botha Ie verklaring 
ee.....ter. 

Sapa berig dat dr. F. van 
Zyl Slabben, leier van die 
AmpteUk Opposisle, PIer 
in Kaapstad ge.e bet die Ka
binet Ie besluit oor Distrik 
Sea en hpview toon duide
Uk dat die Prelidentsraad Die 
ins..tel is om 'n verancIe
rinpbeleid vir die NasiooaIe 
Party to formuloer Die, ~r 
om beIIls te see aan NP-'" 

DR. VANZYL SLABBERT 

elit nie pbeur Die, word die 
Presidentsraad vugebou 
deur NP-beleid. 

In Jobannesburg het mnr. 
Winstone Herzenberg, PFP
stadsraadsUd vir die Pap· 
v1ewgebied ae.e dear wu 
DOg nooit twyfel oor die 
Iewenavatbaarbeid van Paae
view ulndilrgebied Die. Die 
toepkende pbiede Is in elk 
pval te klein IOnder dat Pa
geview bygevoe,word. 

Mnr. Ron Miner, NRP-LV 
vir Durban·Noord, bet op 
Hermanus ~ die baluite 
oor Pqeview en Diltrik S 
bet enlge hoop vir be. .~ 
volle verancie .;0.." . 
en ten net lei tot 
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the obvious limitations of the 
SAIC". 

At least one SAIC member, 
Mr Ismail Mayet. wh9 was a 
candidate for Fo.rdll>ul1l, Jo
hannesburg, has resigned
from the council and with
drawn from the election. 

Two other candidates 
one in ·Isipingo, Natal 
have also withdrawn. Mr 
Dennis PilIay, a member of 
the SAIC and a candidate for 
Lenasia West, gave health . 
reasons for his decision to 
withdraw. 

Meanwhile, the leader of 
the SAIC in the Transvaal, 
Mr Boetie Abramjee, said 
that while he had not re
signed from the SAIC or 
withdrawn as the unopposed. 
candidate In Laudium, Pre
toria, the whore question of 
resignations and withdrawls 
would be debated at a meet
ing of SAIC members aner 
the government's reply to the 
Exco telex. 

The executive chairman of 
the SAIC, Mr J B Patel, said 
in the telegram to the Prime 
Minister that Mr Botha had 

/'_ 	had aroused great expectat
ions and hope in many
people two years ago wilen 
he· had warned whites of the 
need for change - and also 
through his creation of the 
President's Council. 
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Indian council 

Urgent appeal 


Own Correspondent 
JOHANNESBURG. - The 
fate of the SA Indian Council 
hung in the balance last 
night and could depend on 
the Prime Minister's re
sponse to an urgent request 
to reverse the government's 
decision on Pageview. 

The SAIC executive com
mittee (Excol made the re
quest in a telex to Mr P W 
Botha yesterday and is 
awaiting a reply. 

It asked Mr Botha to re
verse ·the cabinet decision 
not to give back Pageview 
and District Six to the Indian 
and coloured communities, 
and also to meet with the 
Exco urgently to discuss the 
issue. 

A meeting scheduled for 
yesterday of nine Transvaal 
members of the SAIC was 
postponed until the govern
ment's response to the Exco 
request was known. 

H is reliably ul)derstood 

that the nine members wou 
have been asked at the me 
ing to resign from the SA 
and to withdraw as electi 
candidates. 

It is possible that the wa 
of protest from the Indi 
community following the Pa
geview decision and the 
harm it is likely to do to tile 
elections next Wednesd'¥.: 
will be discussed at today s 
weekly cabinet meeting in 
Cape Town. 

At least five candidate$, 
two of them from Cape TOWD , 
have pulled out of the 
election. • 

Mr Cassiem Gaffoor and Mr 
Osman Hassan issued a joint 
statement in Cape Town yes
terday which read: "Th~ 
message comihg through to 
us is that the people are not 
really interested in ethnic 
representation. but want a 
share in the decision-making 
machinery via non-racial re
presentation in the- central 

crisIs: 
o Botha 

parliament. " 
They said the government's 


decision on District Six had 

"caused us to reconsider our 

ljtand completely a.nd we 

now find that it would be 

morally wrong to carryon 

with this campaig-n". 


"If this is the sort of reac

tion that we can expect from 

the government, then there 

is very little reason to hope 

that the SAIC cari actually 

achieve something at grass

roots level. 


"The credibility of the 

President's Council is al

ready being compromised. 

What price the credibility pf 

the people who serve in the 

SAIC?" 


The two men said they 
. were "prepared to work for I

meaningful change outside 

• 

To pege 2 



Dismayed
Mayet
quits SAIC 
JOHANNESBURG Mr 

I.F.H. Mayet, one of the 
country's most senior In
dian leaders, has ex
pressed his dismay ,t the 
Government's decision 'on 
Palevie'lf, and announced 
that he was immediately
withdrawinl as a candi
date in the South African 
Indian Council elections. 

Mr Mayet, who served on the 
appointed council for 13 
years and was its chair
man, said if the recom
mendations of the Presi
dent's Council were 
"treated in this way, then 
the future of the South 
African Indian Council is 
not all that rosy". 

He said he had "so much 
hope in the President's 
Council but this reaction 
in the so-called era of rec
onciliation has left me 
dumbfounded. 

"The disenchantment of Gov
ernment-created statutory 
bodies will be further in- • 
creased and the credibil
ity of the institutions 
marred," he said. 

Mrs Sylvia Naidoo, chairman 
of the Pageview Resi
dents· Association said 
the Gov,rnment's decision 
on Pageview was the 
"most un-€hristian deed 
ever to be perpetrated". 

She said it showed how cal-. 
lous the Government 
could be. 

Mr Pat Poovalingham, who 
resigned from the Presi
dent's Council at the end 
of last month, said the 
action showed that the 
Government did not care 
about the feelings of the 
Indian people. - Sapa. 
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SAl ii.ilrialistic in 

tactics on apartheid 

~ fWOurini participa
tion' in ·the Sout.h .Africa 
Indian . Council election 
('lbe Star, October 16). 
use falae logic and .ccus~ 
tioll8. ' . 

To sunest t.b a t t.be 
alfti.f~1'CeI seek "confroJl.. 
tattoo witIl its r.amJ.t:lca
tiona of violence, coJlflict 
and blOodsbed" is un'brue. 
Jf DlCllsar,v we an quote 
ehapteit and· Vel'Ie, to 
show that we bave nttver 
.refused to act aDd sll'Crii· 
!Iiee, in diirIolue and -com. 
muDica~n, to. beJp "Ie
Wate OUl" bul'deDIJ. 

B u·t we b«ve always
cIoDe 80 witihOlit the' c:on~ 
str.urt. wIrkI1 .the SAIC 
imposes .upon 01K" ~ople.

It ia OIl!' couYietion titat 
eoDIIIIct'aDd coaftontaticm 
an best be woided in atl 
atm.oapheJ'e 01 non· 
diacrImlflatlon; TefPect for 
the basic humanity of all 
people, untainted by pre
;Iudk:lal ethnic ar;td racial 
~0IIIdisatiieII; e 0 Jlo. 
~aDd~ 
on the. baeiI 01' equality 
and tnIIIt. 

T b e lI'J'IUDlent t hat 
"apattheldcan ~ fought 
kom wi1hin" is .• bizarre 
myth. 10 ably destroyed 
by 1M Labour 'party in 
1I1e COloured ReplaeJrta.. 
tive CouDdl 

It 6a lItI'atIIe W 1tear one 
of the 10nplA-serving 
S A I C member. call1iOl 
upon the Indiui people to 
"Cl'1 out" !110m 1I1e "leiaI. 
SAlC platform," . when his 
own experteDce has shown 
that after 17 years of 

erylDl' out we bavw . not 
moved one indl frOm the 
non·necotiables 01. ' white 
seJl-detennhlation and 
aparlheid. 

Tilen we bave the ~ 
spectre of a candtdtte 
ta&kiDI of '~~ -111 
at .apartheid frOm tbe in. 
Qle and remilJdlDs tile 

•Gover~ent of its ~ 
tian dutHs and 61IIIIp. 
tiona'" 

The 0&18J. 01. •.Beldat.., 
to an epattheid ..te com• 
promises a .·Musti-m's taith, 
white powel'.ful Cbltstiell 
forces ins'ide aftcI outside 
SA· .have ~ 0p
posed'· the Government's 
apartheid pbjIoIoph7, • 
little ava'H. . 

"GnlllW_ Iz'om 'W\HIlin 
the system" is hardly like. 
ly to irritate the Govemooi 
ment. . 

By no .tandat'ds of per
fonnance, or grasp of the 
politiea-l intricacies of ow 
situation, orvlsionary 
foresight of the outeOme 
for a' future dispensation 
based on social justice .,.d 
DumaD dignity, CaD most 
it not all of the present 
S A I C "eader.s," .tand 
mudl ~oce of lleinc 
_eclad in a democratic 
aoclety. 

Eyen at this tate NIt 
'We call upon 'llbe pl'OoSAIC
captains to abandon ~e 
sinking ship of .apartbeid 
and join the forces of 
peace and .. ~oDloua 
SA. . 

Dr B A • 8aIoJee 
Lenasia. 



SABC to 
•aIr Indian 

Council rOlV 
Own Corresponde~ 

DURBAN - The row 
over participation in the 
first elections for ttle 
So u t h African Indian 
Council enters a new 
phase n e x.t Wednesday
when it wlll be .discussed 
on SATV's magazine pro
gramme, "Midweek." 

The chairman of the 
Anti.sAIC committee. Mr 
1101 J Naidoo, and his 
deputy, Dr Jerry. Coovad
ia. will take part whlle 
the leader of the Demo
cratic Party, Mr J B Patet, 
and the chairman of the 
SAIC, Mr A Rajba'nsi, who 
Is running as an indepen
dent, have also accepted 

. Invitations to participate. 
It Is not known whether 

.the leader of the -National 
F~deral Party, Mr Abdool 
Hack Seedat, will join the 
debate. 



·DEATH T'HREAT 
FOR 

~ 

HEAD' OF 
INDI~~N COUNCIL 

Daily News Reporter 
THE chairman of the 
South . African Indian 
Council. Mr A. Ra.jbansi. 
recpived a death thrpat 
in the early hours of today 
warning him that "blood 
would flow on his 
doorstep". 

Mr Rajbansi told The 
Daily NC'ws that the caller. 
who he said had an 

.Mrikaansacccnt. referred 
to rt'marks he madl:' dur
ing his chairman's address 
to the council this week 
and which was telcvis('d. 

The call1·r had ap
parpnUy takrn eX('eption 

to his referen<:e to the 

l'Onsequences 0 f . a 


. breakdown in negotiations 


bC'twepn blacks and the 
GovC'rnmpnt. 

In his speech, Mr Ra
jbari!;i warnned that the 
situation could det(>riorak 
to such an extl'llt that "the 
events in Zimbabwl' could 
look like a Sunday schuol 
picnic". 

Rl-acting to the meidl·nt. 
Mr Ra,lbansi said he was 
not distnrbC'd hy such 
"pranks" and sYl1lpathi~ed 
with people for ignorinl'! 
realities. 

He had not ri'ported till' 
matt<'r to 1he polict> yet.
but in the meantime would 
t,ke added precautions to 
IlrotC'ct his family. 

(N<'w. hv . Nanackchand. 8 C1 
Fiel d S irorl . Durhan.) j~ 

De••.. ,.. 

S.A. PRESS CUTTING AGENCY 

. ::~ ."......".-IIIII!t.................................................. .. 
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Indian 

Council 
member 

dies 
•at meetIng 


Daily News Reporter 
A MEMBER of the South 
African Indian Council for 
12 years, Dr M. E. Sultan. 
died of a heart attack in 
the Indian Council session 
in Durban yes t e r day. 
minutes after pay i n g 
tribute to Dr A. M. Moola. 
the formcr chairman of 
tbc council who died last 
month. ' 

Dr Sultan (56) , who was 
a stron g candidate for the 
chaIrmanship, collapsed 
and fell to the council 
floor while Mr Ismail 
Mayet was paying tribute 
to Dr Moolla. 

Members rushed to his 
aid and a visiting doctor 
from India, who was sit· 
ting in the public gallery. 
tried to revive him 
without success. 

Dr Sultan. father of 
three sons and a daughter, 
had played a prominent 
role in the social and · cuI· 

tural life of the Indian 
community. 

At the time of his death 
he was president of the M, 
L. Sultan Technikon, a 
member of the executive 
council of University of 
Durban·Westville, chair· 
man of the Islamia Mad· 
dressa Trust in Overport, 
chairman of the Mariam 
Bee Sultan Charitable 
Trust, secretaryItreasurer 
of the M. L. Sultan 
Charitable and Educational 
Trust and vice-president of 
the Natal Indian Cripple
Care Association. 

He was also a former 
president of the Durban 
Indian Child Welfare 
Society and also served on 
the, board of the Spes 
Nova Society for Han· 
dicapped Children. 

Dr Sultan was buried at 
the Muslim cemetery ear· 
Iy today (Wed) .. 



THE 

ou nci lIors'/3[ 
ay why 
hey quit 
Daily News Correspondent, Johannesburg 

Government had taken away the credi· 
bility of moderate Indian leaders through its 
"farcical policy" in the South Mrican Indian 
Council, two prominent councillors who quit the 
SAIC said. 

In an interview they warned that the Govern· 
ment was gOing to find it increasingly difficult in 
future to get non·militant Indian spokesmen to 
come forward and to·operate. 

Mr Joe Carrim on (he 
SAIC executive com· 
mittee and Mr Abu 
Ebrahim, two latest quit
ters in a steady stream of 
resignations from this 
Government·created coun
cil which the Indians 
have rejected, said op
position to ethnic Indi'lln 
politics was now growing 
among moderates. 

This warning was in
itially sound'ed by
moderate 'black leaders. It 
was followed by Coloured 
spokesmen. Now the In
doians are saying it. 

Mr Carrim 'lind Mr 
Ebrahim said foung In
dians fired by changing 
political e,vents in 
Southern Mrica and 
countries such as Iran, 
were growing more mili
tant. ' 

They were no longer
prepared to accept
separatist Ideologies th'llt 
were inconsistent wtth 
the needs of collective 
humanity, the two leaders 
said. 

Mr Carrim said the 
Minister of Indian Mfairs 
was continually extending 
the life of the SAIC when 
it had long ago proved it 
was unfunctionable. 

Mr Garrim quit when 
the m4nister cancelled the 
elections scheduled for 

'The SAIC is 
a glorHled 
complaints 
department 

, treating symptoms 
instead of 
the disease' 

- Joe Carrim 
cnldlbility its moderate 
leaders may still have 
been able to b'llnk on. ' 

"Unless the Gover
nment is prepared to talk 
to Indian people on an 
equal basis and drop its 
ethnic political policy, the 
moderate leaders are 
going to disappear," Mr 
Carrim said. 

He added: I'The SAle 
was nothing more than a 
glorified com p I a i n t s 
department that were 
treating symptoms instead 
of . the disease, so it 
should be scrapped for an 
all-race political body." 

Mr Ebrahim said the 
SAIC was ~'llke a direc· 
tionless vehicle that had 
stalled for a till}e, to take 
'the Indiat:t people on a 
long political ride to 
nowhere." 

"The Government is 
going to find that apart 
from a few self·deluded 
Indians who were out of 

the 26th of this month 
and extended the life of 
the SAIC for another 12 
months. He said this act 
had "finally nailed the 
SAle's coffin" and des
troyed any hop e of 

touch with reality. the 
Government will not get
good and accepted leaders 
who were prepared to act 
as Its public relation of
ficers for apartheid," said 
M~ Ebrahim. 



, 

GANDHI: Fought here (or 21 years. 

SAle · 
DISSATISFACTION with the South 
African Indian Council is leading to a 
steady run of resignations by its mem
bers. 

The failure of the SAIC to meet 
ilndian political aspi'rations, and the 
growing pressure hy anti-apartheid 
Indian groups on councillors to pull out, 
could lead to a snowhali of resignation~ 
before the end of the year, predicted 
those who ha\:e already walked out. 

'l'hree fed-up frontline spokesmen
the latest to quit the SAIG-Mr Joe 
Carrim and Mr Ismail Kathrada 
(formerly on the SAIC executive) and 
Mr Abu Abrahim, founder member of 

Dally News Correspondent. 

Johannesburg 


the Reform Party in the SAIC said the 
Indian Council had outlived it; "farcical 
function"_ 

, "~~yon~ who continued to go along
with It, ' said Mr Carrim, "was nothing 
less than the best public relations officer 
for apartheid." 

Mr Carrim added that the SAIC was 
a "glorified directionless vehicle that 
had stalled for time to take the Indian 
people for a long political r ide to no
where." 

Mr Abrahim was fed up with the 
SAIC and the Reform Party which he 
also quit because, he said, the Reform 
had abdicated from its anti-apartheid 
stand to collaborate with the SAIC. 



, 

Tliefight 
tnat began 
witli ·Gandhi 
IN 1893 a young dark

kiimed lawyer was kick
ed off a South' African 
train because he un
wittingly entered a com
partment reserved for 
\';"hites. 

That discriminatory in· 
cident sparked the start 
of the Indian agitation for 
human rights in South 
Africa. It also motivated 
the aggrieved attorney, 
Mohandas (later Mahat
ma) Gandhi, to stay on in 
South Africa for 21 years,
fighting racial prejudice. 

Gandhi notched up a 
few concessions for the 
Indian people with his 
"satyagraha" (p ass i v e 
resistance or non
violence) ideology, before 
returning to India to take 
on the British Raj. 

Since then scores of 
other political spokesmen 
and "spokesmen" sur
faced, clamouring for In
dian rights. Some were 
genuine leaders others, 
phonies with ulter}or
motives to use the IndIan 
people politically to 
further their own ends. 

So that in more than 85 
years of "Indian politick
ing" the million or so In· 
dian South Africans have 
not been taken any nearer 
their true aspirations. 

. Indian politics in the 
South African context has 
been naively onfined and 
limited to th~ South Afri
can Indian Council 
(SAIC), politically 
powerles~ Government-
created jody with which 
the 'JnJ!~ans refuse to 
come tr terms. 

It ~as first formed in 
19~ with 30 nominated 
peo Ie. The community 
waed no time in reject· 
in , it as a puppet body. 

THE South African Indian Council (SAIC) may 
gO to the same way as the Coloured Represen
tative Council which the Minister recently 
closed down. Indian dissatisfaction with the 
SAIC is gaining momentum with the resigna
tion of councillors increasing . . . Yussuf 
Nazeer reports on the long years of the fight 
for polical rights. 

Then, in 1968, the state 
gave it status by making 
it a statutary body. This 
did not alter the attitude 
of the Indians. They still 
branded it an all
nominated farce. 

Next, the minister 
decided to have half the. 
SAIC members elected by 
the mamagement com· 
mittees. But the man in 
the street was still not 
asked to ' go to the poUs to 
'do the actual voting. The 
Government would still 
noininate the other half. 
So rejection of the SAIC 
continued. 

In 1976 the Vorster 
Government at the time 
came up with a new idea. 
the formation of a 
"Cabinet council" com
prising of SAIC, CRC 
(Coloured Representative 
Council) and white minis
lers. 

It met from time to 
time on the invitation of 
the Prime Minister , to 
give the Indian and Col
oured leaders the chance 
to air their grievances 
and m a k e recom
mendations. 

The Coloured Labour 
Party refused to serve on 
it, branding it as "another 
voiceless farce." And so it 
was. 

Its meetings grew less 
frequent, no significant 
recommendations made 
by the Indian and 

Coloured members on the 
Cabinet Council 
materialised, and tlle boo 
dy ended in dismal 
failure. 

The following year, a 
few rebel members in the 
SAIC formed themselves 
into a minority opposition 
group in the SAIC - to 
become the Reform Party. 
They joined forces with 
the now thoroughly mili· 
tant Coloured Labour 
Party and in partnership 
with Chief Gatsha 
Buthelezi's Zulu power 
structure, Inkatha. for·, 
med the South Afraican 
Black Alliance. 

It was a ' united black 
stand against apartheid 
inside an apartheid sys· 
tem, nevertheless. 

The Reform Party's 
rebel voices grew bolder 
in the SAle and conser
vative councillors began 
to defect to the Reform, 
which quickly turned its 
minority group into the 
majority party in the 
SAle taking over the ex
ecutive committee as well. 

Now the minister 
- decided that the SAIC 

had grown up. It could 
now be fully elected. The 
first date was set for the 
middle of last year - and 
then canceHed. The next 
date was. for the 26th of 
,this month. This was also 
canceUed. 



----

This really upset the 
lndian people. Thev were 
more furious when they 
learnt that it was SAle 
members themselves who 
asked the minister to 
postpone the elections
and extend the SAle's
term of office (which 0(' 
ficially terminated in 
.January . this year) for a 
further 12 months. 

When it was officially
announced last year that 
the elections would de. 
finitely be held on the 
26th of this month, it set 
in motion a number 'Of 
conflicting ' P 0 lit i ca I 
developments. 

First. Indians condi. 
tioned to accepting 
separate amel)ities, mostly
in the SAIC and manage. 
ment committees an. 
nounced their plans to 
participate in the elec. 
tions with more political
parties coming into ex. 
Istence, with the South 
African Democratic patty 
being a major One. 

This triggered the 
wrath of the fiercely anti. 
aparth.ei.d Indian groups, 
who Jomed forces with 
one another to oppose the 
elections. Not only were 
they against the SAIC but 
also against any new 
dispensation involving
separate parliaments. 

The Goverment had by' 
now been pushing the 
three-tier parliament con. 
~ept to Indian, Coloured 
and white people. The an. 
ti·aparthei!i . groups form. 
ed themselves into the an. 
ti SAle and dispensation 
committee. 

They called on the In· 
dian people not to go 
along with the "stooges 
and sell·outs." who 
wanted to participate in 
an apartheid·orientated 
Indian only election. and 
slammed those councillors 
and management commi,t. 
tee members who were 
prepared to cO'operate
with the Goverment. ' 

The apartheid rejectors 
argued that seperate 
development in South 
Africa was never equal, 
and that separatIon of 
people through racial pre. 
judice was immoral and 
against the creed of the 
Scriptures. 

In South Africa. they 
said, it had led to the 

I denial of. basic human 
'rights, privileges and op
pertunities for people
who were not of the white 
race group. 

I 

So separate elections 
and dispensations which 
continued to keep the un· 

, derprivileged p e 0 pie
seperated from political,
economic and social 

privileges and opportuni·
ties protected by a wh :te 
power structure had to be 
rejected. . 

The SAle, management 
committees, and Indean 
Parliaments. the anti. 
apartheid Indians main· 
tained, only helped to 
keep the Government'~~ 
machinery of separate
and unequal development 
going. 

The pressure groups
succeeded in getting some 
SAle members to res'ign 
from the Indian ~ouncil. 

There was general 
dissatisfaction at the In· 
dian political situation 
being e,xpressed all 
around. The SAle now 
openly declared that they 
could not accept the 
three-tier dispensation
unless blacks , were also 
given some meaningful 
say in a constitution ac· 
ceptable to all. 

The pressure against 
the elections escalated 
and it was postponed with 
the explanation -that it 
would take place after the 
Schlebusch Commission 
report. The commission 
was listening to evidence 
by Indian and Coloured 
spokesmen about the type 
of constitution they wan· 
ted. 

The Labour Party
refused to given evidence 
on the grounds that it had 
been telIing the Gover· 
nment for years that 
nothing less ,than full 
representation in a com· 
mon parliament was ac· 
ceptable to its people. 

But the Labour Party's 
fellow member in the 
black alliance, the Reform 
Party, in collusion with 
the SAIC, conveniently 
went along - much to 

. the embarrassment of the 
La'bour Party and the 
anti·SAle Indian com· 
munity - to tell the 
Schlebusch Commission 
what was "good enough
for the Indians." 

The Reform Party-cum· 
SAIC was severely
criticised for taking on 
itself the authority to talk 
on behalf of the Indian 
people who had not given 
it a mandate by popular 
vOih'e Reform _ SAle 
was accused of "usurpin 
mandatory power in " 
drunk grandeur of selfl 
delusion." 

The politicking has now 
lapsed into silence _ 
temporarily. ' 

From here on, nobody
knows what the next step 
is gO'i ~lg to be or how it 
will all end. Everybody is 
now waiting for t'he 
Sch)i!busch' report. 

l 



Dis ontent over Indian elections issue 


rt hits 

after 
decisions 

Political Reporter 

'1 }I f~ decIsion hy three 
iii 'Hlh.'r, uf the Indian 
l lll ll1CIl In r e 1"11 O'i~r th t~ 
S. j( ,>lflctWIl is 'uc 
'lOd H'a ' (1 he P rOgreSS iVe 

Fl.,ue ra l Partv's 'land 111 
l'al'i i;ulI 'lit 'lIppu~jng a 
PII~II)lIn\·mt'nt of the (' Il' c
li on. ,iI) ~ . lr Ray wa r t, 
till' 1' I' P" l'hJ(~ ( spllkesmall 
UII J n Cl i litl a Cfairs_ 

H' \.,.(1 '; r .-acting to tl,e 
, 111. ' 111111:( me ol by Mr ,I','~ 
( <11'1'1111 , ;\otr' r OJ II i 1 
!, "l1r"lla alld :'d r Abno ' 

I ~"I"lh llll l hat they lire tl) 
\'f', j ~n .IS melllhe r's of t h .. 
" II V ' r '1 III P n t ·creater! 

I 	 (qUIII' 11 I ,.HIO a, ,I ~gl ~lil 

tid' ":t,, d.n~ the Il fp or 
tht! Lllun:i1 IS ~!al.cltcd of- , 
IICHljJ ~ , 

'I hl~Y saI d thE'y wpre 
[ rn ,t r :.tt>d at the Gov fI! . 

1/11'111'..; I'l, l l u n~ to hold ,1'1 
l ll'l'~ ' l) n Illl' till,> S!\ l C ': " ' ; 
t, lal lll " d t he (;OllO\'j j ('ololel 

~< f', ( . Il O lI ~ l'l'ul (lurpu~1,> ,(, 
[\t l u n " 

,') 

JI : I<. 
1rll I' 

the Indian,peopJe, 
"It is quite clear 

the rt·,;i '.'nations t hat 
s\rlt'!"<l ilh, discountent 
arh, :: wIthin the 

fro~ 
con
hilS 

::om 
lllUllily as a re;;ult of Ine 
Government's deci. ion h) 
postpone th~ election s. 

"No one cao be expef ted 
to be satisfied with a bQ,hf 

which is , partly nominatd 
and which has not tood 
the test of. Indian pUlll1~ 
uptniun via the baUot-bcn:, 

"Whatever the fut fl' 

fl r 0 p 0 s a I s of the 
Schleebusch Constitutiona l 
Commis ' ion. at somc stage 
it llIust hav£' to consu lt 
with Ihe lndian people, 
And th iS I ~ not gomg to be 
lIlpanlOgful consultat ion 
un less Ih re Is a represen
tative body wi th which to 
I,; onsull," 

:'tlr Swart ll-es ed the 
PFI' \\'a, ha~i cally oppo 'ed 
til ~('parate counCils fo r 
HIP dlHcl'f:'Jlt c(llllmuniti's 
and fir lllly heljeved that 
"thp Sll Ulll'r WI' arrive at a 
. 111Ia ti on where th erl' can 
hI-' ,in int participatIOn h~' 
,ti l jJ ,ople in t he d p.(, I ~ lon
malml ).! I l'OC't's • lhe hetter 
fil l' South A frt 'a." 



• 1~~J9> .-Indian----. _. 

leaders 
wallt 

.	COUllCil·.··, 
- ;.Steyn. .:: 

. .. . 
CArE TOWl"!: , It 'was ;still 
the Government's ..policY 
and intention, to .have .4\ 

fuJJy.~lcctcg In;ian Coun
~s soon a!!. P .sibie....tlte 
mi'iister uf Indi'ari' Affairs. 
Mr Marais .Steyn: said }'.e$
terday. . : , :' ~ .' 

Replying to . the second 
reading debate on thl:! 
Period of Office of Mem
bers ()f the South African 
Indian Council Extension, 
Bill. Mr Steyn said the mit 
jority of Indian ' leaderS. 
were i!l favour of. it. . 

"The imly motive of the! 
Bill is to accede to tne: 
wishes of the recogniseq. 
Indian leaders and - to
make the election a more 
meani"ngful one." .

The Government wO!JI~ 
do everything possible to 
ha\le an election for the 
Indian community . in 
November, but Mr SteYII 
pointed out that interim 
suggestions on the part of 
the Schlebusch commission 
might have an effect on 
the whole issue. 

The Bill was Tead a se
cond time after a division. 
the NRP and SAP voting 
with the Government. 
Sapa. 



\' I l '~.

Art of the possIble 

THE maxim which holds that 
politics is the art of the possible 
has been well leal1led by the South 
African Indian Council, which 
has come out in support of the re
tention of the Council as an "in
terim" measure. 

There will be many in the In
dian community who will strong
ly oppose this stand and start 
dusting off epithets such as 

, "lackeys" and government 
"stooges". But what is at issue is 
th e political means to be adopted, 
not the political ends; the SAIC 
has endorsed its belief in a single 

unitary political system but it be
lieves - quite realistically 
that this cannot be achieved im
mediately and that it should re
tain its functions for the moment. 
The affair!'! of the community 
they serve should not be neglected 
alJcl the SAlC has performed 
some services even with its pres
ent unacceptably limited powers. 

Perhaps it errs on the side of 
caution in setting this interim 
period at a maximum of 10 years. 
The difficulties barring the way 
to a non-1·acial Parliament will, 
one hOD0S, be overcome long be
fore 1990. 



Efforts of SAI~ . . 
and LAC defende 
SIR - I ref. to the letter by the so-called 'Affected TradtfS' published III 
the Mercury dated October 11 in connection with the propollld park in the 
Grey Street complu. The. authors speak in unsavoury tenns abqut me and 
lake a side swipe at Mr Manjee, chairman of the Grey Street ImPan Local : 
Affairs C'A»llUI1ittee. result· of tbe effort of tbe • 

No penoa wwda Ida ult SAIC. Wbere were the so
wW IDdaIp in ritupIra&iGas caUed affected traders at the 

aplDIt the IIIdIaa eo.cu for buriDt? 'IboIe who put up a 
 ThE
wlaat it bal done MIl .....t it cue were mJMlf, Mr J N 
II ... for the people of tile Reddy (from the SAlC) , Mr 
Grey Street ...... BI8Idei the M RaJab, Mr MaDjee and Mr 

. LAC aad tile SAiC DO c.. baa Patel (from the LAC). Where Forum
the courqe to do aD)' active were the ....t ideolO(ilta? 

work to tel rid of tbe reltric- WaitiDc in tile wiDp to cub 

tiOGl placed on reaideDtiai de- in on tbe effortl of our 
 LeHers
velopmeM in Grey SInet. labolll'l, Jut 'u they bave 


Tbe traders refer to two done in Cato Maaor? to the 

failllNl. In respect of Cato A RAJBANSI 
 EditorManor we received ~ p. Member of the SAlC !:Keeg
ant 'noes' from the GoVern- --:::--t.LlLIL.J~~ttee
~~--:===:;:;;;~:;::====.J 
meat, but we do not accept" ~ 

'DO' for an answer. 


It ia clear that a small band l' bY'"'":l.of people no live the public -=> ... ~ 

I mqDified vi_ 01 their ef· 

forts are thwartiDt · the w0n
derful work of the LAC. Tbey 

are cIoinc t.biI for ideoloctcal 

reuauo.ly. 


R...... 
Tbe Grey Street LAC .... 

clone tremendoul work for 
tbia area, and I am sure that 
tbe so-called few traders 
would DOt refuse the rite re
ltales the LAC .... Ible to ob
tan for the area. 

Mr MIRjee hll alreldy 
called the bluff of tile people 
who lot lipatures to peti· 
tions. They Nve retrlcted 
their sipatures for pod rea
sou. I request the tracIen to 
take out their cowardly nom
"plume IDM& and face me 
ad ...t probably tlley will 
be embarrasled becluse 
many of tlaem UIe our SAlC 
offtc:e to their aclvantaae. 

Sudl fallacies CapDOt be 
dIu8ed into facts. Let tile so
caUeil aUacted traders carry 
OIl witb tlMir fictiOil. We know 
the ~ for the Govern
meat'l refuIal to lift the reo: 
strictioGs, and we are flDdiDl 
answers to their queatiOll8. 

Tbe majority, if DOt all, of 
the property owners are be
bind the SAlC and the LAC. 
'I1sis . Is the sileat majority , 
aad they are in communica
tion wlth us. 

·Reeeatly there WIS a 
Group Areas heariDI on an 
opeIl area aut to tie Grey 
Street compll!ll:. TIIis WII the 

http:reuauo.ly


Relatives · rule 

b.N. \"l.. \'2.. t'o . 

SIR, - Since the Government has appointed 
Mr I. F. H. Mayet as the new chairman of 
Exco of the SA Indian Council, I was won
dering what 'Jllethod is used when choosing 
Indians for official bQdies.

If one does by numbers, then I would say
the Government was unfair because although 
Muslims represent only about 17 percent of 
the Indian population, four Muslims and one 
non-Muslim were appointed to the Presi
dent's Council. It should have been vice.versa. 

Some appointments are made on family
lines, example: President's Council S. Abra~ 
ham Mayet (nephew) ; SAIC. I. F. M. Mayet
(uncle) ; President's Council Mamooo Rajab
(nephew) ;Roaq Transportation Board Mr 
Rajab (uncle); SAIC chairman late Dr 
Moolla (father-in-law): President's Coun
cil 1. Kathrada (son-in-law). 

EX-SAIC MEMBER 
Clairwood . . 

b.~. 




---

Iy RAJENDRA CHmv 

THE chairman of the 
Sou th African Indian 
Council, DR A M Moolla, 
denied this week he had 
anything to do with the 
formation of the new 
Democratic Party of 
South Africa. 

But he urged it to resist 
overtures to merge with the 
Reform Party to crpate a 
single political front. 

Dr Moolla spoke after crIti
cism in Reform Party circles 
that he had "dampened the 
spirit of unity" afLer both Dr M 
E Sultan, leader of the Demo
cratic Party . and Its chairman, 
Mr J B Patel. had responded to 
calls for unity and a single 
party in the SAle.(/\ Dr Moolla said ansppeal had

• been made to him as chairman

d 

3 

~ 


~ 
,
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Moolla against 

party merger 

of the SAle and a "leader of 
the Indian community" to pre
vail on members of the two 
parties to heed the appeal for 
unity at the last session of the 
sAle. 

Dr Moolla said while he ap
preciated the call for such uni
ty In the initial stages of the 
polltical development of the 
Indian people, he could not ig
nore the political realltles of 
the sl tuation" 

" We cannot have a free and 
fully fledged democratic sys
tem and at the same time a 
single party operating that sys
tem," he said. 

It was Inevitable that in free 
and open competition, there 
would be not only two or more 
political partlu but also Inde
pendents leeklng election to the 
40 seats available in the SAIC. 

"The polltlcal realities make 
i ffiCnU 'or me to do what I 

am called upon to do, however 
mucb 1 would Ilke that to hap
pen. " 

Dr MooUa uld that even if 
Dr Sultan and Mr Patel wanted 
to heed the call from Reform 
officials, he doubted verY much 
If they WOUld. 

"One bas to accept tbe 
factual development, and one 
cannot have a democratic sys
tem If there Is one single par
ty," be said. 

Dr Moolla admitted he had 
given a pledge that he 1t'ould 
join the Reform Party If be 
decided to stay in politics, bul 
be realised he was now 70 and 
It W81 time to retire. 

However, Dr MooHa said he 
was willing to continue aervm, 
the community pollUcally, but 
emphulaed it would be under 
certain conditions. 

"I am a dedicated man of 
centre politics," he said . "And 
if my line of dedication is fol
loWed. I will stay in politics, 
nol otherwise." 

He said he was not a man 
who believed In "a lot of talk
Ing", but one who believed in 
achieving results by practical 
mean •. 

Mr Amlchand Rajbansi. pub
licity spokesman for the Re
form Party, accused Dr Moolia 
of being "the odd man out" and 
"dampening the spiri~ of uni
ty" . 

He said It was important for 
tile SAle to speak with one 
voice and referred to the Col
oured Penon' Representative 
Council, where he said unity 
was now being foreed to con
front the Govemment on iSluea 
affectl", the Coloured people. 

-J 
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Not the time to quit 

. . 

WITH all its imperfections, the South 
African Indian Council bas played a 
necessary though tenuous stopgap 
role pending its eventual di~ba~d-
ment and replacement by something 
more acceptable to the community it 
was designed to serve. 

It has been riven by dissension 
throughout its existence, with a 
string of resignations to illustrate the 
frustration and disillusionment of 
members. A recent critic is the new 
national chairman, Mr Y S 
Chinsamy, who is also leader of the 
majority Refo~ Party. He believes 
the council should be scrapped be
cause i.t does not represent the com
munity. But Mr J B Patel, chairman 
of the Natal committee of the 
organisation, has told him with some'· 
logic that if this is so he should him
self quit. 

However, the nitty gritty of politi
cal riposte aside, it is now clear that. 
the Government's concept of councils 
ba~d on race is evaporating into 
thin air. The Coloured Persons Coun
cll and the idea of a black council 
are to be scrapped because the 

. ~/~D 
Prime Minister realises that neither 
can function without the co-operation 
of the people concerned. 

Ostensibly he has at last accepted 
that the ethnic approach is 
unacceptable to groups other tban 
the one which introduced it, and that 
today the demand is for nothing less 
than the creation of a body on which 
Peo pie 0 fall r ace s will be 
represented. 

With sucli a dispensation possible 
in one' form or another in terms of 
the constitutional proposals it does 
seem unnecessary at this stage to in
sist on a fully-elected SAIC. It might 
be wiser in the interim for it to con
tinue more or less as an advisory 
body with certain delegated powers 
such as those connected with educa
tion and welfare matters. 

However, if the Government fails 
to accofll!l1odate the Indians on. an 
e~ector~1 IDstead .of a n~minated ba-
SIS. theIr aspirations WJII never be 
f';llfllied and the struggle for non-ra-
Clal representation as opposed to sep
arate development will continue ad 
injinitum. . 



New interim, 

:btdian Council 

may be formed" , 
Mereary RcJOJlel' 

THE GovenuneDl II Dol IDlely 
10 "Iud die life of die Soulb 
Afrleaa ladlaD CGaadl afler 
Itl lerm expires OD November 
5; "'1 dlere I. a lIIIeUllood of 
a aew IDleIrlm eoueU be..,
ap,...&ed, Mr A RaJbanll, aD 
eneallve member of lbe 
SAIC, said lall .pl, 

EarUer yellerday die 0:. 

~/C'o 
eeallve, led by eIaIIlrm.. Mr 
J N Reddy, beld ..... w1~ 
Mr CIIrII He....., __ II 10 
beeeme &be aew Mbd.ler' of 
IDlerDal Affairs DOt ....~, , 

'We mel for more dIa... 
110111', dllea..... varloul mal
&en eeDeerDID. &be eem... 

.Dily. bul were lold DOlII", 
deflDl&e OD wllal lbe mI••1er 
proposes 10 do 10 replaee die 
SAIC,' Mr RaJbaBII "'d, 



Mercury .tm,ko 
MR J 8 Pate': ;;bairman 
of the Natal Committee of 
the South African Indian 
Council, said yesterday 
there was no justification 
for disba~dlng the council. 

Commenting on a call 
by SAIC chairman Y S 
Chinsamy for the Indian 
Council to be scrapped be
cause it did not represent 
the community, Mr Patel 
said if the Indian Council 
did not represent the In
dian community, Mr 
Chinsamy should himself 
quit. 

Calla 

'The SAIC has alway, 
been an advisory body and 
will remain as such, even 
if the members are 
elected. If it Is scrapped 
now it will destroy the 
channel of communication 
with the Government 
when crucial matters af
fecting a new political 
dispensation are being 
discussed .. 

. He said the Indian com
munity had been making 
calls for direct represen
tation for all groups in 
Parliament. 

Mr Chinsamy's plea fol
lowed a move by the 
Prime Minister, Mr P W 
Botha, to abandon plans 
for a nominated Coloured 
Persons' Council as well 
as the Black Council. 

Mr Chinsamy could not 
be reached for comment 
last night. 

\'+/'8/~D 




SAle to decide on 

~~hlebusch report 


Mercury Reporter that blacks had been left a,s the council obtained the move saying there was 
THE South African Indian out of the council 'in further clarification on the no point in further talks as 
Council will decide at its this day and age when the constitutional proposals the commission's findings 
meeting in Durban today trend is to steer away the Indian community and recommendations 
whether to accept or re- fro~ racial discrim- sho~ld . be given. a chance were clearly setout in the 
ject the Schlebusch Com- matlon', to mdlcate theIr support report. 
mission's interim report for the proposals in an H 'd th 
on the Hew constitutional Mr Sukhraj Chotai said election, e. sal ere was con-
proposals. the report has its merits He urged the council to stant o~tcry from the 

and demerits: 'The give the executive com- c,ommumty for early elec-
The report was dis demerit is that no provi- miUee a mandate to seek tlOns for,the SAIC, and no 

cussed at length by the sion has been made for an urgent meeting with more ~Ime should be 
SAle at its meeting yes blacks on the president's the Minister of Indian Af- ~asted 10 holding full elec
terday where some mem councIl, but the greatest fairs, Mr Marais Steyn, bons for the council. 
bers spoke in favour and merit is that it is the first and the chairman of the Dr Ismail Kajee said 
others against the recom. time that different racial Schlebusch Commission to the president's council 
mendations in the report, groups will be getting to- discuss the commission's would give Indians a
particularly to the presi gether to discuss matters report and its future plans greater say than they en
dent's council, which con c ern i n g a 11 r ace on the new consti tutional joyed at present on the
wo'uld exclude blacks, groups.' dispensation. SAle In negotiations with 

Mr Salam Abram The chairman of the eli:- But MI' J B Patel, chalr- the Government, but he 
Mayet, of Benoni, said he ecutive committee, Mr 'J man of the Democratic was disappointed that it 
was bitterly disappointed N Reddy. said that as soon Party, strongly opposed excluded the black.s. 
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M R Marais Steyn. 
Minister of Indian Af
fairs. unveils a plaque 
to mark the opening 
of a R 1.3 million of
fice of the Depart
ment of Indian Affairs 
in Chatsworth yester
day. Looking on is Mr 
C H Sigamoney. local 
representative of the 
de p art men t in 

Chatsworth. 

Steyn promises 

new dispensation 


for Indians 

~/50 

Mercury Reporter 
MR Marais Steyn, Minis
ter of Indian Affairs, said 
in Durban yesterday that 

although an election for 
the South African Indian 
Council - which was to 
have been held thls year 
- had been postponed, a 
new political dispensation 
for Indians was acUvely 
being pursued. 

Opening a Rl,3 million 
branch office of the De
partment of Indian Affairs 
in Olatsworth, Mr Steyn 
said the Indian Council 
bad gone through various 
stages of development 
since its inception and was 
today a statutory body 
with half Its members 
elected and half 
nominated. 

Apart from numerous 
o~her functions, the 
present council, under del
egated authority, had cer
tain powers in connection 
with education and wel
fare matters previously 
aercised by the Minister 
of Indian Affain, he said. 

'Contrary to what SOl!"-! 
people and newspapers 
would have us bPlieve at 
times, the council Is play
Ing a most useful and ef
fective role, but its 
achievements in 80 many 
directions are unfortu
nately often overlooked by 
such critics.' 

Mr Steyn said the pile
nomenal growth of the De
partment of Indian Affain 
had created an urgent 
need for the establishment 
of branch offices In 
densely populated areas. 



I . 
CoucIl, Mr 
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SAle meinbe~~sted , to 
A MEMBER GI tU Soa&b AId 
'MolUliaed J....an Kajee, was arrested by detectives 01 
U1e Darbu Commerclal Brucb lut week ID eouec.... . 

. wltla fra" e_.... loyolvllll more t.... Rl••. 
TIle bead 01 tlae braDelt, Capt Jolla TrIckey, ~ed 

yesterday tbat Mr Kajee bad beeo detaIDed III 0IIIII8C
tioD \VItia _ ...es uder tile Compaales Act. 

Mr Kajee appeared 10 court aDd wal relealed 00 ball 
of al.. · 



'Spell out future' 
The South African Indian Council 

is to seek &:\ urgent meeting with the 
Prime Minister, Mr P W Botha, to ask 
for a clear directive from the Govern
ment on the role of Indians in the 
country's future constitutional deve
lopment. 

The decision was taken at the 
SAIC meeting in Durban after mem
bers said the November 4 election 
for the first majority-elected Indian 
Council would be an "exercise in fu
tility" in the absence of any indication 
of the country's political future. 

As presently constituted the coun
cil did not satisfy the political aspir
ations of the community , a council 

resolution said. 
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SAle members to ask 

PM to scrap council 


By Yussuf Nazeer Sources say the lO-man shed - be given to In· backed by other Indian 
The Prime Minister. Mr Indian Council delegation dian and coloured politi. and coloured members,
Botha, is to be told on will press for the proposal cians. was first sent to the Mi·
Friday by members of the put to the Government The memorandUln con· nister of Internal Affairs, 
Sou t h African Indian last week bv the Presi t a i n i n g this proposal Mr Heunis. last Thursday. 
Council that the Indian dent's Counell that the 12 drawn up by a member of SAIC members feel this 
community wan t s this white-nominated seats in the Science Committee of plan could launch them
bod y replaced by rep· Parliament created the Preside.nt's Council. almost immediately into
resentation in Parlialllf'!nt. after the Senate was aholi- Dr G Mohamed. a Ii d decision·making positions 
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- and silE"nce ant i • 
apartheid voicel; conti
nuously condemning coun
cil members as "powerless
.tooges_" 

The meeting with the 
Premier comes in the 
wake of a turning-point in 
the SAle with outspoken 
and moderate mt'mbers 
now jOining force to 
reject the Indian Council 
and itll elections due for 
November 4. 

S A I C members said 
they would not go to the 
elections. 

Lot week SAle memo 
bers called on the Govern· 
ment to spell out a new 
pOlitical dispensaUon for 
Indim people. 

The y predicted the 
"powerless. Government
created" SAIC was I Iso 
,olng to join the. 
Coloured Representative 
Council on the apartheid
scrapheap. 

N.P.583 



Indiansr 
7 

'refuse ·to 
play ball' 

By Yussuf Nazeer 
The Prime Minister, Mr P 
W Botha, is to' be inform
ed hi Cape Town on Fri
day· .,y members of the 
crisis-hit South African In· 
dian Council that the In· 
dian community no longer 
wants thi~ body but some 
form or' political represen·
tation in Parliament. 

Sources also said the 
10-man Indian Council de
legation will press for the 
new bold proposal put to 
the govp.rnment last week 
by the President's Council 
(PC) t hat the 
12 white·nominated seats 
in Parliament - created 
after thl! senate was aboli· 
shed - by given to 10
dians. ant{ coloured politi· 
cian'. 

TIe memorandum con· 
t a i n i n g this proposal 
drawn up by the member 
of !.he science committee 

.of the President's Council. 
Dr G Mohamecl, and 
backed by other Indian 
and coloure<' PC members 
was first sent to the Mi· 
nister of Internal Affairs, 
Mr Heunhi, last Thursday. 

The meeting with the 
Premier on Friday comes 
in the wake of a critical 
turning-point in the SAIC 
wit h outspoken and 
moderate members now 
joining forces to rejl'ct 
the continuation of the 
Indian Council and its 
I 0 0 min g elections on 
November 4. 

S 0\ I C members said 
they would not go to the 
elections. 
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,Deputation.to see P W on 

Indian Council elections 


By NAGOOR BISSETI'Y 
THE Reform Party yesterday sent an ur· 
gent memorandum to the Prime Minister, 
Mr P W Botha, calling on the Government 
to honour its obligation to the Indian com
munity and hold the promised first national 
elections for a new Indian C;ouncll on No
vember 4 as scheduled. 

It said it bad information that memh('rs
of the present council had agreed among
themselves that the lire of the council 

. should be extended. The ct!uncil was send· 
ing a IO·man deputation to the Prime Min· 
ister on Friday to ask for the extension, 

Some members of the President's Council 
also appeared to be backing thE' extension 
~ove, but neither the Indian Council nor 

the President's Council had mandates from 
the community to alk for any extension, 
said the memorandum which Is siped by
Mr Y S Chinsamy, chairman, Mr George 

. Thaver, secretary, Mr L Rtlddy, treasurer, 
and Mr Lennie Mannie, PRO. 

The memorandum said that it was clear 
from a survey that Indians who had regis
tered as voters for tbe Indian Cou!lcil were 
looking forward 'most eagerly and anxious
ly' to the November voting. and the party
itself had ' set up machinery to fight the 
election. 

Claiming to represent the m;ijority. of in
dians. the Reform Party told Mr Botha that 
there had been 'certain dissensions' within 
tbe party, but these had been resolved. 
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Use electipns to 

close down body" 
says SAle man 

By Vussuf Nazeer 
Most members of the SA 
Indian ' Council felt the 
advisory body should be 
scrapped because It was 
polarising the Indian com
munity, a senior council
lor said yesterday. 

Wit h SAIC elections 
less than four months 
away the council ' faces 
growing pressure from mi-
lit ant anti.apartheid 
bodies, especially the new
ly formed Anti-SAIC Com
mittee based in Jobannes
burg which is calling fOT a 
bQl ttt. elections. 

'''The consensus among 
SAIC members is th,t tbis 
body has seriously divided 
the Indian. people. We no 
Ion g e r speak with a 
united voice," said the 
spokesman. 

"My own opinion is that 
bec8lHie the SAIC has no 
sovere~ty, its member'll 
h a v e no manifesto of 
national importance to go 
to the people with, the 
way white politicians can 
do," he aclded. 

"We have repeatedly 
called on the Government 

to scrap the council and 
give the Indian people 
representation in a uni. 
tary pOlitical system along 
with all other South Alri
cans." 

But while he agreed 
with the anti-SAIC voices 
that the body should be 
scrapped, he did not be· 
live that a mass stay-away 
from the polls on Novem
ber 4 would convince the 
Government to abandon 
tbe SAIC. 

"On the contrary, the 
real leaders - whoever 
they are - should surface 
and stand in opposition at 
the SAIC polls. 

"For th anti-SAIC and 
anti..aparlh Id leaders ' to 

. prove their credibility, 
they nead to get a mall· 
date from the people at 
the polls. 

"Then they would be 
able to kill two birds with 
one stone - prove that 
the majority of people 
support their anti-8AIC 
policies aDd go into the 
council and announce to 
the world' that they are 
closing . it down," the 
councillor said. 

He added that on election 
day if nobody opposed 
"dummy" candidates, they 
would get into the coun
ril 
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SAle fighting to end 

dwindling credibility 


By Mariah Vengtas 
THE South African Indian 
Council is waging a bitter 
battle with the Govern
ment in a desperate bid to 
salvage its dwindling
credibility. 

This emerged at the 
council ' s week-long
delibrations in Durban 
which ended last week on 
yet another note of dis· 
cord over the lack of 
meaningful response from 
the Government to its 
many recommendations. 

As was the case in pre
vious meetings, members 
expressed grave dissatis
faction at the slow reo 
sfonse to council res
o utions, saying their 
credibility was being
endanged. 

Executive chairman 
Amichand ,Rajbansi ad
mitted that since June last 
year tbere had been no 
postive reaction from the 
Minister of Community 
Development, Mr P~fI 
Kotze, on matters raised 
by the council. 

Among these were a re· 

quest for the lifting of reo 
striction on residenti al 
development in Durban' 
multi-million Grey Street 
complex, a call for Ihe 
Government to take over 
the entire development of 
Cato Manor and the- provi·
sion additional housing 
for Indians in Johann
esburg. 

Constipated 
In the words of one of 

its outspolren Transvaal 
members, Mr Ahmed Ar· 
bee, an lndian Council 
meeting could aptly be re
garded as a 'diahorrea of 
words' lIlnd a forum 'whose 
resol"tions become con· 
stipated within the corri
dors of this chamber'. 

fie added: 'But this time 
tire constipation appears 
k) be so severe that we 
now need an atom bomb 
to clear it.' 

In a bid to salvage its 
credibility, the council 
wants to take over powers 
dealing with the appoint
ment of public servants. 

This follows Mr Raj

bansi's disclosure that be
sides having to counter 
'anti-SAIC elements in the 
community. the council 
also has to put up with 
certain Government offi 
cials who appear to adopt
a similar stance against 
the SAIC', 

' Hurdl.s 
The council believes 

that if it had a say in the 
appointment of public
servants, especially in the 
Department bf Internal 
Affairs and the Division of 
Indian Education, it could 
easily overcome its 'inter
nal problem'. 

In spite of the hurdles 
facing the SAIC, Mr Raj·
bansi yesterday declared: 
'We have been setting the 
stage and preparing the 
infrastru~ure for a better 
next six months where we 
will be aD e to give a posi
tive report on the fruits of 
our labours.' 

A furt~r meeting with 
Mr Kotze has bee n ar
ranged i Durban on Aug
ust 12 to ron out some of 
the mor. serious prob· 

lems confronting the 
community.

Summing up the 
deliberations, Mr 

Rajbansi said: 'On the 

whole I am pleased with 

the all-round work done 

by the council. The 200

. page agenda together with 

the reports are proof of 

the council's efforts to im

prove the conditions of 

our people.' 

On educa tion matters. 
he announced the trans
fer of ministerial control 
in respect of Indian edu- , 
cation and social welfare ' 
to the executive commit· 
tee of the Ind ian Council. 

He also di closed the 
withdraw al of certain 
powers from Mr Gabriel 
Krog, Director of Indian 
Education. and vested di 
rectly in the executive 
committee. 

Two of these powers
have already been with
drawn and affect matters 
relating to teachers' asso
ciations and the appoint· 
ment of personnel at the 
Appre nti ce Sch oo l al 
Sastri College. 
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SAle fighting to end 

dwindling credibility 


By Mariah Vengtas 
THE South African Indian 
Council is waging a bitter 
battle with the Govern
ment in a desperate bid to 
salvage its dwindling
credibility. 

This emerged at the 
council's week-long 
delibrations in Durban 
which ended last week on 
yet another note of dis
cord over the lack of 
meaningful response from 
the Government to its 
many recommendations. 

As was the case in pre
vious meetings, members 
expressed grave dissatis
faction at the slow re
sponse to council res
olutions, saying their 
credibility was being
endanged. 

Executive chairman 
Amichand Rajbansi ad
mitted that since June last 
year there had been no 
postive reaction from the 
Minister of Community 
Development, Mr Pen 
Kotze, on matters raised 
by the council. 

Amonil these were a re

quest for the lifting of re
striction on residential 
development in Durban 's 
multi-million Grey Street 
complex, a call for the 
Government to take over 
the entire development of 
Cato Manor and the provi
sion additional housing 
for Indians in Johann
esburg. . 
Constipated 

In the words of one of 
its outspoken Transvaal 
members, Mr Ahmed Ar
bee, an Indian Counci l 
meeting could aptly be re
garded asa 'diahorrea of 
words' and a forum 'whose 
resolutions become con
stipated within the corri
dors of this chamber'. 

He added: 'Sut this time 
. .ht e constIpation appears 

to be so severe that we 
now need an atom bomb 
to clear it: 

In a bid to salvage its 
credibility, the council 
wants to take over powers
dealing with the appoint. 
ment of public servants. 

This follows Mr Raj· 

bansi's disclosure that be
side having to counter 
'anti-SAle elements in the 
community. the council 
also has to put up with 
certain Government om
cials who appear to adopt
a similar stance against 
the SAIC'. 
Hurdles 

The council believes 
that if it had a say in the 
appointment of public 
servants, especially in the 
Department of Internal 
Affairs and the Division of 
Indian Education, it could
easily overcome its 'inter
nal problem'. 

In spite of the hurdles 
facing the SAIC, Mr Raj
bansi yesterday declared: 
'We have been setting the 
stage and preparing the 
infrastructure for a better 
next six months where we 
will be able to give a posi
tive report on the fruits of 
our labours.' 

A further meeting with 
Mr Kotze ha s been ar· 
ranged in Durban on Aug
ust 12 to iron out some of 
the more serious prob

lems confronting the 
community.

Summin g up the 
deliberations, Mr 
Rajbansi said: 'On the 
whole I am pleased with 
the all·round work done 
by the council. The 200
page agenda together with 
the report are proof of 
the council's efforts to im
prove the conditions of 
our people.' 1 

On education matters, 
he announced the trans· 
fer of ministerial control i 
in respect of Indian edu· 
cation and social welfare 
to the executive commit
tee of the Indian Council. 

He also disclosed the 
withdrawal of certain 
powers from Mr Gabriel 
Krog, Director of Indian 
Education, and vested di
rectly in the executive 
committee. 

Two or these powers
have already been with
drawn and affect mattels I 
relating to teachers' a so
ciations and the appoint· 
ment of personnel at the 
Apprentice School at 
Sastri Co 

------~---------
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r-c-~ .. 
Moodley in 
Indierraad 

JOHANNESBURG. - '~ 
Lid van die bestuunkoml
tee van Actionville, mnr. 
OayaJan Cbengelrye~ 
Moodley (32) van ~nom
Suid, is aangewys as lid van. 
die SA Indierraad. Mnr. 
Moodley vul die vakant~ 
pos van mnr. S.~. MabaraJ, 
wat vroeer vanJaar oorlede 
is. '- (Sapa) 
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Indian C9ullcil 
plans protest 

011 :SP visits 
0W1l eorrMPoDdent 

DURBAN - The South 
African Indian. C;:oun~i1
would leek IDlDlsterlal 
intervention 0 v e r 
recent· Security police
visits to members of 
the COWlcll, .' the . chair
inan of' the executive, 
Mr A RajbaUSi, ' sa:rtI 
today. . , . 

A member Of the . 
~AIC "'Mr Hasitm. Cas
lim 'of" Dund~e, Ofo waS 
quizzed by Security 'Po
lice a ' fortnig1if . ago 
about ·bJI .alleged Invol
vement with Palestine 
Liberation Organisation 
tympathisers. ' 

Last" . week the: mem
hr for lsipingo, Mr 
Nizam Khan, ' was 
approac)led by two se
nior POlice officers who 
report6dly asked him 
i b 0 u't the council's 
plans to withdraw cer
t a I n .dministrative 
powers . from th~ Indian 
,ducati.pn d\l'ectQ~ate. 

CONCERN 
Mr Rajbanli oid he 

would lodge a strong 
,rotest with the Minis
ter of Internal Affaira 
~d otber State . depart
ments. 
, "I am deeply concer-

Ded It thia new turn 1ft 
events. I' wO\lld like to 

know how recommen

d a ti 0 nsf 0 rim

provements to the ad

ministration of educa

t ion constitute a 

threat to State secu

rity," Mr Rajbansi said. 


"Such interference 
by the police In the 
afialft of this statutory 
body col.l'1d jeopardise 
our relations with the 
Government over con

. stitutiona.l reform and 
other -related matters." 

Mr Cassim said hilS 
questioning by two se
curity policemen two 
weeks ago followed a 
similar visit a month 
earlier: "They ' asked 
me' about my invol
vement with the PLO," 
he sal.d. 

Mr Cassim said he 
was . not aWMe of any
PLO following In South 
Africa, except to the 
extent that Muslims,

. bound by thek com- · 
JIl(!'D Islamic faith, sym
pathised with ~ 
plight of their brethren 
in Lebanon. 

"T,he policemen iaid 
they had heard I was a 
stron, critic of the' 
Government and its 
policies. I told them I 
WII5 often outspoken on ' . raI issues," he said. 
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" I am deeply ' con- ' 
cemed at tills new tum I 
4n ev 1 JVOUIct like 
to bdw recom
men . ns , for lin• 
.prOViWents to tile ad
ministration of id'Ilca
ti.n eoDItitutes a threat 
to State seeurity," Air 

bansi said. 
r Jtajbansl des
ed . s apparent in. 

tibtldation Inquil1es 
1ICoiII~"'~' who were s,~_"" 

"leftists" in 
muncH. 

"Such interIerenc& 
the affair. . , 

statutory Iiody colllil 

seriolisly ;leopudlae our 

relaUoa . wi .the 

Govendllen~qftr con. 

sUtutio... efOtm and 

otlier reltt , matters." 

MrRajb~8ard. 

Hr ClaUn toid 1'hl' 

Daily New, his , que5" 

Uonlng by ~ securUy 

policltmen Itwo weeks 

ago wed. a sintilaJ', 

visit· Ollt bact. 


"T sIRed me 

eou my nvolvement 

with the P:LO," ),fl" 

cas~ said . ' . 

. , , 

h~m 
),fr C m aalii be 


was un re of , .the 

PLO h. i n g 'any

fol1owin, ere except

where Jlu lims bound 

by tlW ommon Is

lamie fa th merelv 

sympathise wIth the 

pliJdlt of t eir brethren ' 

in Lebanon " 


~'The po·cemen said 

they had bard I was a 

stron,ll c:-i·c .of the 

Governmen anii its · 


waspolicies.oftenJ 0'11d them t , '!Spoken on 

sevpral i~ u s." , ' 


Mr Cas im is a 
membf'r 0 the r· 
Government ' bod I e s 

. such as th LAC and 
the education 

committee5 of the local 
schools: 

A . ~el'urity h nch 
spokf'sman in D ban I 

said MI" K~a was not 

officiall~ que tloned by 

an" of his .II. said a major In 
his branch ,who knew 

lfr Khan did have a . 

..~ era} .talk" with 

h • but this did not 

til the form oC official 

qutlStiollini· ' 


He had no know ae 

of any ,instructions be

PI sent '111m Pretoria, 


·to question Mr Khan. , 
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Mercury Reporter 
THE South AfricaD IDdlan Council is to 
lodge a strong protest with the Minister 
of IDterDal Affairs following a wave of 
Security BraDch iDterest iD certain mem
bers of the council. 

Executive chairman Amlchand Rajban
si told the Mercury last night that his 
council was deeply angered by the receDt 
Security Branch visits to members of his 
couDcil. . 

The member for Dundee Mr Hassim 
Cassim, is the latest membe~ to have been . 
questioDed by the Security Branch about 
his alleged Involvement with Palestine 
Liberation Organisation sympathisers. 

Mr Nizam Ebrahim Khan, of (sipingo. 
was approached by two senior Security 

Branch officers last week aDd reportedly 
asked about the council's plans to with
draw ~ertaln admi~istrative powers from 
th~ Director of Indian EducatioD. Mr Ga· 
brlel ~og.

An Irate Mr Rajbansi said last night 
th.at he ha~ already lodged a complaiDt
w~th the Dlr:ctor-General of Internal -'C
~alrs, Mr S -. van der ~erwe, who prom
ISed to have the matter Investigated. 

Mr Rajbansi said he was deeply con
cerned .at t he new wave of Security 
Branch lD teres~ in the acth'ities of mem
bers of the Indian Council. 

-I would like to know how recommenda
t ion~ for improvements to the administra
tien of educatioD CODstitutes a threat to 
State security; he said. 
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Curious visits 

THE chailman. of the ex
ecutive coDUllittee of the 
South African 1l1dian Council, 
Mr .A. Rajbans\ is more than 
justified in ,Pr(jtesting to the 
relevant Minister 0 ve r 
"visits" to SAm members by 
security police.. This interest 
in Indian Council members' 
attitudes to the powers of 
Indian Educaiion Director Mr 
Gabriel Krog and to the Pal

estine Liberatio Organisa
tion is suspect heed. It also 
detracts from he Govern
ment's attempt projection
of the SAIC as a I unfettered 
representative Iy. An irony 
is that, in a curi us way, at 
tention from e secUlity 
police· could add respectability 
to the SAIC in cttain quart
ers. 
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fudiaIl ~Ct)ullcil 
pI , sotest 
011 .Sp .rvisits 

Own Correspondent 
DURBAN - The south 
African Indian Council 
would seek ministerial 
intervention 0 v e r 
recent Security Police 
visits to members of 
the ~cll, the chair· 
maD of tile executive, 
IIr A Rajbansi, aid 
this week. 

A member of the 
SAIC, IIr Hasslm CaS
sim of " Dundee, was 
quizzed by Security P0
lice a fortnight ago 
about his alleged invol· 
vement with Palestine 
Liberation Organisation 
I)'mpathlsers. 

Last week the memo 
ber ,.. Isipingo, IIr 
Nizam Khan, was 
approached by two se
nior police officers who 
reportedly asked him 
abo u t . the council's 
plans to withdraw cer
t a I n a!iminlstrative 
powers from the Indian 
education directorate. 

CONCERN 
IIr Rajbansl said he 

would lodge a stJiB. 
protest with the Minis
ter of' Internal Affairs 
and other State depart· 
ments. 
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"I am deeply coneer· 
ned at tbls new turn In 
events. 1 would like to 
know how recommen· 
d a t ion sf0 rim· 
provements to· the ad· 
ministration of educa· 
t ion constitute a 
threat to State secu· 
rif3'," IIr Rajbansl said. 

·'Such · interlerence 
by the police in t·he 
aftak'B of this statutory 
body could . jeopardise 
our relations with the 
Government over con
stitutional reform and 
other related matt'ers." 

lIT Cassim said his 
questioning by two !Ie· 
turity poikemen Iwo 
weeks ago followed a 
sImilar visit a month 
earlier. ''They asked 
me about my invol· 
vement with the PLO," 
he said.. 

Mr Casslm said he 
was not aware of any 
PLO following in South 
Africa, exc&pt to the 
extent that Muslims, 
bound by their com
mon IBlam~ faith. sym
pat his e d with the 
plight of then- brethren 
in Lebanon. 
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ROW OVER 
. . ' 

POLICE QUI~ 


, 

SAle MEMB'ER 
QUESTIONED BY 
SECURITY·BRAN,CH 

THE quizzing of a membeJ- of the South African 
Indian Council by t ile Se~ri,ty PQlice in Durban 
could ptove to be politically e~barra8Sing for the 
Prime Minister, Mr P. W. Hotha. 

This is the angry 'view of th€. executive chair. 
man of the SAle, Aniichand Rajbansl, who told 
the Suooay Tribune the incident would affect 
attitudes towards the Government's new constitu· 
tional dispensation. . 

The qui7.zing of Mr Nizam Khan came barely
days aftt!r the Prime' Minister's announcement of 
a new deal for coloureds anti Indians. 

On Tuesday ~ast week two Security Poli-cemen, 
identified as a Major Benjamin and a Lieutenant 
Rajoo, visited Mr Khan, a Clairwood businessman, 
at his Jacobs Road premises and questioned him 
about the SAIC's recent decision to withdraw 
powers from the Director of Indian Educatioh, Mr 
Gabriel Krog. 

They aid thiey were acting On instructions 
froOm Pretoria. 

Referring ,to the SAle's decision to withdraw 
powers from Mr Krog, Mr Raj~ansi .&aid it was a 
move which fell within the executive powers dele· 
gated to the SAIC by an Act of Parliament. 

"I cannot see how our exercising ot that 
'power is a security risk," said Mr Rajoansi who 
meets with nis Executi-re Committee tomorrow t o 
decide what ad ion to take. 

"Does the Government want us tid function in 
a conditioned manner? 

"If we perform· our task - in our candid 
opini on in the best interests 'of the Indian com
munity - does this mean we must be intimidated 
to toe the line with the bureaucracy~ . 

"r tbink this will prove to be lIj severe em· 
barassment to the Prime Minister as this quizzing 
was over a constitutionai programme and it will 
affect altitudes towards any new dlspensa·tion," 

Immeruately after Mr Khan reported the quizz
ing to Mr Rajbansi a complaint was lodged with 
the Department of Internal Affairs. 

A report that the member tor NoFthern Natal, 
Mr Hassim Cassim, was also questioned on the issue 
by the Security Police was deni'E!d by Mr Cassim
but he confi rmed he had been visit~d by two secur· 
ity policemen at his Dundee home and asked about 
groups in South Africa which could have pro
Palesti nian sympathies. 

The head of the Security Police in Durban, 
Brigadier J . R. van der Hoven, was unavailable fo r 
comment. An attempt to speak to the Minister of 
Law and Order, Me Louis Ie Grange, fail ed and his 
privatI' secretary ref(' rrl'd the Sunday Tribune to 
th chief of ,the Security Police. Genl'ral Johan 

oetzee, who was not available for mment. 
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Indians , .
gIven cold 

shoulder~ 

By Eugene Saldanha 
The ch~innan or the South African Indian Council, 
Mr Esaa }leIlammed, says the Cl)Uncil's rt~ommen
dations to the 
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Government are falling on deaf 
ears. 

In an unr)recl'dented 
attack on tbe Govern
ment. Mr Mohammed, 
who' became cha·irman 
of the coullcil earlier 
this year, says some 
Governmt'nt d (' par t
ments, in pal1iculal' the 
Depa-rtment tlf Commu· 
nity Developnll'nt, had 
shown .. ~mplete disre
gard" of coun .j[ r.ecom· 
mendations. 

"Many Indian people 
feel the c()ulwil is ni>t 
_ ...-tri' n g in the 

resb; of the commu
. But haw can Wf' 

do t hll; when there is 
no co.operation from 
Govf'rnment Min i ~. 
tN'S?" Mr M~hanuned 
IIsked, 

Mr ~()hammed said 
the Miri1&ter of Comm u
nity Development, Mr 
Pen Kotze, had given 
him "the eold 
shoulder" when he des· 
cribed the desperate 
need for more houses 
for Indians: 

"1 also pointed out 
to Mr Kotze that no 
new land had bepn set 
aside for 'housing deve
lopment for Indians," 
he sa id. 

"I put a strong case 
to bim but all he could 
tell me was t hat no 
money was available 
for housing, at the 
moment a.nd that it 
would b sbme time 
before land was made 
available for Indian 
hou iog. 

"Mem'bers of the 
cauacil are I)l'l'oming 
frustrated. {embers of 
1 h t' c:omm untt\-. who 
constantly ask us what 
we are accompli!lhing. 
have little faith in the 
council. We can not 
hope to win thE' helll' S 
of the people If we do 
not gt>t mort' ('o·opera· 
tion from CYi)v rnmtmt 

hammed 
depa rtmclJ t;;, " Mr Mo

·ondulled. 



SIR - I read with Ileat 
interest the topics de
bated. b.r the SAIC dUl'ial 
its recent deliberations, 
ud wish to commeDt. 

Both the topics debated, 
and the studard, are 
shocking. This council 
chamber IIID the Govern
ment's estimation the 
highest forum of public 
debate, aDd it is clear that 
JIr RajbaDli and company 
are 'playing the fiddle 
while Rome bums'. 

Uquorblll 
AI a eII8 iD point. an 

amount of about R500 
apeDt by Springfield. CoI
Ieee for Ii...or was Diade 
the subjeet l)f aD inquiry. 
How petfI C8Il the SAIC 
~? The eelIqe is admin
Istered a... maoaged by 
capable ...... who have 
to uode public-rela
tioos wo entertain
ment wh is vital to 
keep its i" aDd status. 

Does the sAt: really be
lieve that .tile "booze' was 
put down die throats of 
students and am 

Competelltl 
Has any. on the Indi

an Council ner organised 
and managed an iostitu
tion of this: ..ture to be 
competent to a-itisiae its 
admiDistratioJl! 

Has the SAle no aims 
aDd ob~ctives for the p0
litical emancipation aDd 
development of the peo
ple of this couotry? What 
are the council's prio
rities? 

I think the issue of li
quor has really shown up 
our so-called leaders, 
plaeed in that position by 
some 5 percent of Indian 
voten. 

EDUCATIONIST 
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~Ja baas' 

So, Mr E s s a 1\10
ha mmed, chairman of 
tlie SA Indian Council, 
finally ad mit·s. that 
e en the Government 
taku no ' Dutict' . of the 
SAlC ("Indians given 
the.. cold spouJder" .
The' Star, August 18).' 

Ht' states that "Many 
people feel that the 

council is not 'working 
in the interests of the 

. I n d ian cOJllmu.ruty ." 
And says the council's 
recomn.endations to 
the .Government Me 
falling on deaf ears. . 
. Tile Indian cOlDmuni

ty has always known 
that the SAIC is a 
puppet body and tli'!t 
it wu formed to ·Iive 
eredibUity to discrimi
nation and is oDly 
ther. to say ."Ja baas" 
and to rubber . stamp 
all the discrimin.atory 
It'g1aktio'll which the 
Inw. people 'are suI>
jectft. to. . 

It is a pity ' that It 
took members of .t1le 
sAle such a long tiine 
to find out what the 
Indian community has 
known all alODI-

Mr ·Mohammed and 
the other members of 

the SAlC should realise 

f ina1ly that sAle was 

never formed in .lhe 


.in teresIs of Uie IDdiaD 

communit,· and in i"? ct 

has N~VER represen

ted t he Indian oommu. I 
ni ty. Remember: t lie . 
very 1'0 w percentage 
poll. in the elections? 

It is obViOUS to 
everyone else, other 
than the members of 
the SAle, that there is. 
absolutel.v no likeli
hood of the SAle ever 
achieving any thin, and 
the only sensible . thing· 
the SAIC could do is tp 
res:gn en ble lD " f~f 
by d~ing ' so they (or 
onc~ . wi.'! t~ ~' 
somrthing o·r . the 
South .' .African Indln : 
com:lmnity . 'an41 am' 
sure that the Indian 
community will eon. 
sider the quick resign
tiens of the members 
as a favout. ' 

.C Karl 
Pageview 
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Worrall meets 

SAle for talks 


community was defended quest 0' Dr Worrall and the way for the Indi~nMere.ry Reporter 
by executive members discusslens focused on the Council to be a fully eJ

THERE weuld have been when they held Informal history of Indian settle eel body much earlier. aDd
much more Indian suppert talks with Dr Wornll, for ment in Seuth Africa. , not 17 yean after Its for
for the Seuth Arncan Indi mer chairman of the Con 'We also touched on a mation. the measure • 
an Ceuncll IIad the elec stitutienal Committee on number of political issues, suppert from the commu
tlen beea held 17 years the President's Council, In Including the Group Areas nity would have been fa" 
ale, Dr Dennis Worrall. the Indian Council Cham Act, education and the cre greater.
S..th AIrlca's new Ambas ber in Darban yesterday. ation of statutory bodies 'The Indian Council wassador it Australia, was teld An execative member, such as the LACs and the established in 1964 and tbeyesterday. Mr P I Devan, teld the Mer SAIC. first Cull elections only 

Tbe SAIC's apparent cury afterwards that the 'We told Mr Worrall that took place last year - 17 
of sapport frem the meetinl bad been at tile re- had the Government paved years later: 
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SAIChas 

.township 

'proposal 

~lltM Editor 

TBB' South African IodlaD 
CoaDcll ueeuUve Is to .... 
(IO!Ie two addlUODaI ton
iIdpI lD the JobaDneallul'l 
UVrfO~~ 
cbaIrmaD of the SoutJi $ 
caD IIMUaa Cowldl eucutf... 
MId ,....,. he had ....La:=.a meetlDi wltla the

of CommWllt,. De-
y..&elopmaI--~t Mr 'Pea Kotle to 
dIIeUII the proposal. 

f1!e~ic!::~: 
£We toWIIIhlpe. except to ..,. 
that ODe wu near the elt,. 
centre aad the other "b8
_ Eldorado Part aad 
.IGlIIDaeIblq". . 

It Is belieVed the cedtral 
. elty ..... could be a part of 
MIiyfaIr, curreatl,. a white 
I1IIJiIrb, and would form part 
of the ForcIaburI-NewtoWJI
Palevlew area. 

IIr Rajballll sakl Mr Kobe 
had alread,. qreed lD prlDcl
pie to meet hla uecuUve. 

He would allo requ.t that 
tbe Minlater hear the views 
of Indian leaclen oatIide 'Of 
tbe SAle. . 
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For the In -ans 

SIR, - The SAIC does not represent the Indian commu
nity in South Africa_ Statistics wlU sbow that the major
ity of ·the In~n people rejec!J.e.CI the SAIC in the 
last elections and unanimously ~ the Natalln
dian Congress as the true voice of-the people. 

'DIe NIC does not only represent tbe Indian 
pie but fights for the equality and justice of all peop e. 

Recently, in the Bloemfontein Clt~Hall. Mr Pik 
Botha announced tbat the black, whi Coloured and 
Indian leaders of this country were wor ing towards a 
peaceJUI political solution.' . 

To MrBotha, and to all those who support apart
heid, let it be known that we, the Coloured and Indian 
people of Soutb Africa, also consider ourselves black 
and that means that we are united against apartheid. '. 

Chatsworth 
LIONEL NAIDOO 
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SAle to meet· 

on proposals 


Mercury Reporter 	 would culminate in a 
meeting with the Minister THE Indian community is of Constitutional Affairs, divided on whether to ac Mr Chris Heunis, on Nocept the Government's vember 12.new constitutional pro

Mr Rajbansi said theposals for Indians and 
SAIC would hold meetcoloureds, according to 
ings with the leaders of Mr Amichand Rajbansi, 
all race groups, including executive chairman of the 
KwaZulu's Chief Minister, South African Indian 
Chief Gatsha Buthelezi, Council. 
for an exchange of views

He said the SAIC's con on the new constitutional 
stitutional sub-committee proposals.

would be meeting in 
 'The Indian community Durban on Thursday to appears to be divided on 
have a full discussion on the new deal. There has tothe issue. . be a lot of discussion with 

The matter would be the Government and I be
further debated at the lieve that there will be a 
council's week-long delib programme of delibera
erations in Durban start tions after the Cape COD
ing on ' November 8 and gress of the ruling party.' 
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. 

plan 
te goo 

begin, 


se Indiers 

DURBAN. - Die voorsitter 
van die uitvoerende komi
tee van die Indii!rraad, 
mnr. P. Rajbansi, het sy be
sorgdheid uitgesproek oor 
. berigte dat die Regering 
voornemens is om sy nuwe 
konstitusionele voorstelle 
aanstaande jaar van nag te 
maale. 

In 'n debat oor konstitu
sionele veranderinge wat 
gister by •• rgadering van 
die ' ladi;: in Durban 
gehou is. hy gese die 
Regering moeilikheid 
as hy "sy voorst ip ODS 
kele afdruk". 

Hy het gese die Indier
raad un nog nie besluite 
oor die voorstelle neem nie, 
aangesien dit nos nie duide
lik is watter veranderinge 
beplan word nie. 

Ben van die sake waaroor 
daar nog onduidelikheid 
heers, is wat die Regering 
Ie planne vir die swartes is. 

Hy het bygevoeg dat die 
Indii!rs bereid is om aan 
ernstige onderhandelinge 
deel te neem in die hoop 
dat konsensua bereik un 
word. ~ (Sepal 

' 
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• Members of the Executive Committee of the South African Indian Council and the Indian Local Affairs Committee met this 
week with City Councillors and Municipal oRlcials to discuss the opening up of &he upper Church Street area to Indian traders. 
This involves section 19 of the Group Area Act and &he _iter wlUi referred back to.the Department of Community Develop
ment Seen before the meeting in &he Committee Ieom in die City IWI were (from the left), Mr B. Dookie (SAIC, Exco); Mr LS. 
Moodley, Chairman ILAC; Mr A. Rajbansi, the Chairman ofthe SAIC Exco;, Councillor R. Lundy, Chairman ofthe City's Town 
Planning Committee; Mr E.V. Mohammed from. Durban; Mr P.J. Devan (SAIC Exco)j Mr S. Singh (ILAC); Mr N. Naidoo (SAIC 

Exco); Mr A.G. Joosab (SAIC Exco); and ftlr M.M. Desai ofthe Electoral Division ofthe SAIC. 
--------------~ 
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No guns in council chamber 

DURBAN. ~raI people bad to arms and amnnmitiQa with a sec:arity Qf
cbec:t their guns before enteriog bio flctr at the entrallc:et 
South African Indian Council debating The move to tiptea sec:arity follows 
chamber in Durban today. . complaints earlier ill the weet of people 

They were asked to leave their fire- takin&arma...........,.tinachamber. 
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INDiERRAAD, IONTL'OI( 

PROTES'1 


KAAPSTAD. - Protesvergaderings is gister In 
Kaapstad, Durban en Johannesburg gehou as dee. 
van 'n landwye veld tog teen die beoogde verkie. 
sing Woensdag van Iede van die Suld·Mrikaanse 
Indierraad. 
Die vergadering in Kaap

stad is toegespreek deur 
mev. Albertina Sisulu vrou 
van die leier van die African 
National Council Wal ter Si· 
sulu wat op R()IbbeneiJand 
aangehou word. Dit was baar 
eerste openbare optrede na· 
dat'n inperk inl!Sbevel na ~t!. 
wentien jaar teen haar opo 
l!:encf is. 

Die saa] in die burgersen· 
trum van Athlone was vcr· 
sier met viae in groen goud 
en swart die kleure van die 
vel"bode ANC. Die sowat 
1 500 aanwesiges bet "vry. 
heidsliedere" gesing "Amand· 
la ngawetbu" (mag aan die 
volk) gedreunsing en met (e·
balde vuiste gesalueer. . 

Mev. Sisulu het onder 
meer gese 'n stem Woens
dall vir doie SA Indii}r·
raad sal "verma<! teen . die 
stryd vir 'n vrye en demo. 
kratiese regerin.g in Suid. 
Afrika" wees. 

Die vel'gaderi.ngs is gereel 
deur die pasgestigte Komitee 

teen die SA Indierraad. 
Mev. Sisulu het gese almal 

moet verenig teen organisa.
Ilies 5005 die SA Indierraad, 
die regerings van nasionale 
state. die_ J!'emeeuskttQ"I:ade 

en die Presidentsraad .. omdat 
ons solidariteit 'n bedrciging

vir die Regering is". 

Gehoor 
Die nie rassige gehoor

is deul' mev. Sisulu bestem. 
pel as verteflnwoordigend 
van die toekom~ti.ie .,!i~mo. 
kratiese parlemt'nt van iiid·' 
Afrika. ..Ek is bly om nA se· 
wentien jaar van inperking 
te "ind at pk nog 'n groep 
mense kan toespreek wat 
werklik die toekomstige re· 
gering van hierdie land ver· 
teenwoordig," hf't sy ges@. 

Teen die einde van die 
vergaderiD( het 'n ( root 
dee I van die gehoor begin 
roep: .. Botha (die Eerste Mi· 
nister) is 'n teNOns." 

• In die pf()j{ram Top
LeVel op Springobok • radio 
het verskeie Indier . politici 
- onder wie lede van die 
Indierrnad, kandidate vir .. 
Woensdag se verkiesing en 
'n woordvoerder van die Ko· 
mi~ teen die SA In· 
dierraad - saamgestem dat 
die raad nie die politieke 
strewes van die Indiers in 
Suid . Mrika bevredig nie. 

= Sa\), 
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SAle ~meeting 


to be attended 

by 3 ministers 


Mercury Reporter 
THREE Cabinet Ministers 
are to attend the final day
sitting of the South Afri· 
can Indian Council's 
week-long session starting
in Durban today. 

The ministers, Mr F W 
de Klerk, Internal Affairs, 
Mr Chris Heunis, Consti· 
tutional Development and 
Planning. and Mr Pen 
Kotze, Community Devel· 
opment, will attend on 
Friday. according to Mr 
Amichand Rajbansi, ex· 
ecutive chairman. 

Three directors·general
from Internal Affai r 
Community Development 
and the Prime Minister's 
department would also be 
attending. he said. 

The council will have 
before it 12 notices of mo
tion from members, rang·
ing from constitutional 
development proposals to 
education control. 

Mr Ra mcha ri tar 

Panday, member for Glen· 
view, has served notice 
that he will ask the execu· 
tive committee to make 
representations to reI· 
evant authorities to ar· 
range for council 
members to visit the oper·
ational area. 

In support of his motion. 
he says that although 
there are no Indian 
youths on the border, 
there are Indian police· 
men on border duty. 'We 
want to see the conditions 
under which these men 
work and whether they 
are equal to those of their 
white counterparts: he 
says. 

Mr A Baker·Ismail, a 
nominated member, has 
given notice that he in· 
tends asking the council 
to get the Government to 
explore ways and means 
of keeping down building 
costs. 

He says consideratJon 
- - --- ----l. should also be given to in· 

creasing the number of 
building suppliers with a 
view to reducing poten· 
tially monopolistic condi· 
tions in the building 
trade. 

Mr George Thaver. 
member for Chatsworth 
Central, wants represen·
tations to be made to the 
Department of Justice for 
appointment of Indians as 
deputy sheriffs in Indian 
areas. 
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Guns banned in 

council chamber 


OwD CorrespondeDt 

DURBAN. - Members of 
the South African Indian 
Council were warned yes
terday not to carry their 
firearms into the coun
cil's debating chamber in 
the Stanger Street govern
ment ·buildings.

The ban was imposed
by the chairman, Mr Essa 
Mahomed, at the opening
of the council's week-long
meeting in Durban yester
day which is to end with a 
visit f'rom at least three 
cabinet ministers later 
this week. 

Announcing the ban, Mr 
Mahomed told the meet
ing that all firearms 

should be handed to the 
clerk of the council for 
safekeeping before mem
bers entered the council 
chamber. 

Mr Mahomed later said 
that he had drawn the at
tention of members to 
this after "a security om
cial" had informed him 
that some members of the 
council carried firearms. 

At a previous coullcil 
meeting, members ex
pressed alarm after a 
member of the public had 
disclosed that he had car
ried his pistol into the 
public gallery in spite of 
strict security outside the 
council chamber. 
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I ' ' 
Le~our guns at the door, partner ... 


.... ,. bomed. at the opeaiDc of the 
Dt1RBAN. IIemIIen of tile ca.eIl'a"'__ IiIeetIIIt 
8aatb IDdIaa Ceaacli . Ia ~J.::r=£.::=.:: ~~~:. 
the cc.IdI.. deba - daam- aIlllreuma would bave to be 

fl 
... Ia tIae ~-06--.. baDded to the clerk of tie 
OM-.lIDIDt gu~ coaaeU for safe-keepiDI be

fore the SAIC members en
..... baD wu ImJ)08ed by tered the CounclI Quamber. 

the cIIIlnnaD, Mr taa' Ma. Mr Mahomed said I.ter ~ 

made the anDoaneement 
after a "MCaritJ'offldaI" bad 
~c!:etr:-an1ed~ 

"Ja terms of the eoaDcll's 
rules of procedure, the carry· 
lD& of ~ iDeladID.I 
fiNarms lato the coaacll 
chamber Is strictly 
probtblted.· 

"'ibis Is not pecuUar to our 

coaadL It Is .. IJIP1leI to 
Paru.n.at," be uld, • .".... 
lq to the Prell DOt to report 

the baD OIl ftrearmL 
At. previoas eoaneil 

meetin& inemben ezpreaed
.larm after a member of the 
pabBe dlseloeed be bad car
iied his plstollnto the publle 
,anery. 
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No ....., 
SAle: ' ......... 


w....ed 
Mercury Reponer 

MEMBED of the Soath 
Africa. IlUIla. C,aDcil 
were .........yesterday D.t 
t. carry ,aDI iDto the 
ceaacU'1 debaUBI cbam
ller iD tlae S&aqer Street 
GeYenaeDt laildiDp. 
ne bID .u imposed by

ChaI..... Eua .....1Ded 
aa t'e OpeDiD, of'be co... 
cil meeU., yel'erday
.Melll Ie calmiule wit.. 
a wlih 'y a. least tbree 
CahIDet mID....n . 

. IIr .ahomed told .be 
- ...., .... aU ,a.. ba 
telle iiiHleti to .lae clert • 
•be c.gDcil fer safe
bepl... 

Be .ald la.er be "a~ 
clran 'Ilk Ie &be a&leatloD 
., me_ben after a secarl 
&y .mcial bad IDformed 
"ila ..... .Iome carrted
PDI. . 
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Councill..rs 
under fir 

Mal. CorretponcIent 
DURBAN. - Members of the 
Soutb Africu Indian CoUDclI 
were waned ytI~ not 
to into the de

"h.iIPlllltn Mr 
llaI~ed told mem

official bad 
told him of them ear
rled JUIIS. In flItqre. be ~ 
members were to band m 
firearms before enteriDg the 
ebamber. 

Nt Mahomed lmpoIed tbe 
baa at the ltart 0( a w.
leal meetiDl in Durban. At 
least tbree Cabinet. MbliIten 
are upeeted to attend later 
tIUa week. 
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SAle 
members 
ordered 

DaiJy News Reporter 
E~fBARRASSED wel'e al 0 bound lw 

mem ber of the South such regulation . Th'e 
African Indian Cou ncil secu rity offiecr drew 
were VI' tl'rdav ordered my attention to th e ract 
bv thr chairm'an of the thal certai n mt>mbers 
coun(' il. ~!J' E. V. wcr' see n to be ar· 
~tohamm d. to disarm med." Mr l\.ohammcd 
brfore entpring the aid. 
debat ing chamber. 

Whil members came
T he move rollowpd under tri t cl'Uti ny,

('o mp laint· by the there wa. no ('ddt'nee
f;pcuritv officer at the of such ri!!iillnce regar·
Govern'l11pnt building in din ,:! tIll' public II'ho at· 
~ta ng r :treet that tended the m('('ling. 
so me members were 

At thc la. t councils en to be ca rryrng 
mcetinl'! a m('mbl'r ofguns. 
the publi r. . 1r Guru 

:\ir Mohammed said. Varma took hi~ place in
in terms of the rules of the pu hlic ,!!allery arm· 
procedurl" m (' In be r s cd with a r('\'olver 
were prohihited Crom wit hout bein,:! che('ked.
carryin~ thdr firea rms 
into th e de b a tin g Only after the matter 
ch1lmb r. was hil!hligh t d in The 

"Such rul p~ applied Dail\' l\ ew \ ' 8 trictpr 
in the Hou'e of ('on lro l enforced 00 
Assembly and members member only. 
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Firearms 
declarea 
at start of 
SAle meeting 


Municipal . Reporter 
A REPRESE:'IITATIVE 
of the Government 
.publtcatlon, Fiat Lux, 
was one of se\'eral peo
.ple who had to disarm 
bel-ore entering the ' 
Soubh African Indian 
Council deb a ti n g 
chamber in Durban to
day. 

He ihad to declare his 
fl'rearm with the securi
ty officer at the en
trance to the Govern
ment building on the 
Victoria Embankment 
before attending the 
meeting of the council. 

Ten rounds of am
munition were also 
deposited with an arm
ed secut'ity offi-cer 
guarding the entrance 
to ·-the pubUc and Press 
·gallery. 

He was Mr Vh-eka 
Naicker. edi.tor of Fiat 
Lux. a m 0 nth I y 
magazine publiS'hed by
the' Department of 
Foreign Affairs aoo 
Inform.tion on behalf 
of the Department of 
Internal Affairs. 

The move to enforce 

tighter securih' follows 
romplai-nts earlier in 
the week of SAte 
members taking their 
places in the debating 
dlamber armed. 

The -chairman of the 
council, l\fr E s sa 
Mohammed, banned the 
-carrying -of firearms in
the chamber. saying it 
was againm their rul~s 

. of procedure. 
In another rle"nlop

ment. a SAle member 
was seen distributing 


, the ~ational Party's

outline of the proposed 

new constitutional plan 

.gnd Prime Minister P 

W. Botha's keynote 
speech delivered at 1he 
party's recent con.gres· 
in the OFS. 

When as·lred to com
ment, l\Ir Mohammed 
said he did not know 
who authorised the dis
tribution of tlle pam
phlets. 

The council is ex
pected to debate the 
new p 0 Ii tie a I dis
pensation later today or 
tomorrow. 
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TWO CABINET MINISTERS TO ATTEND DINNER
. ." 
THE week-lone meetin& nal Affairs) will be the Daily News Reporter portfolio affectmg In man of the SAIC E.,ecu
of the South African In chief cuests 1tf mem dian affairs); others tive. Mr A.Rajbailsi said 
dian Council ends with a bers. By tonight: SAle ment delegatlon tomor have conSidered a likelv the reason senior GO\' 
dinner at a Durban hotel members will have re row. some members see tie-up with . the Govern . ernment officials would 
tomorrow when two A third Minister, Mr sponded' to the National the presence of Mr de menl's thrust to "win en be preSent was because 
Cabinet Ministers, Mr Pen Kotze, (Community . Party's constitutional Klerk as a "mere famil dorsement" for their " "thev wt>re all directl\' 
J.C. Heunis. (Constitu Development) will join proposal~ , iarisation meeting with proposed new political involved in immedia te 
tional Development) and the morning session of Speculating on, the the Council" (he was re dispensation. matters affecting the In
Mr F.W.~e KJerk, (Inter- the meeting. reason for the Govern- cently appointed to the However. the chair- dian people. 
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Indian. plea to 

Govt: Hold fire 

on cgnstitulion 


CIIan...... 
DURBAN. -The chair
man of the eltecutive 
committee of the South 

. Africaa Indian· Council, 
Mr Ami Chand Rajbansi, 
yesteJ;day made a strong 
plea to the Government 
IK't to rush the new con
stitutional proposals. 

Speaking in Durban at 
a council meeting, he said 
he bad been Perturbed to 
read reports.in the media, 
if they were true, that the 
Government intended in
troducing the new consti
tutional proposals in 
1984. He felt this was far 
too soon as the proposals 
were still very .vague and 
"a big*pforwanl." 

Mr 'Rajbansi suggested 
that a referendum should 
be held among tbe Indian 

community in South Afri
ca to teat their views on 
the· new constitutional 
proposalJ. He said the I ... 
dian coirununity were a 
prasmatic people who 0b
viously wanted to im
prove their lot and to c0
operate with the. govern
ment. 

But on the other hand 
the present proposals 
were rather vague and 
time would have to be 
taken to digest them. 

Also, of the uttermost 
c:onc:em was what would' 
bappen to tbe Black 
people in Soutb Africa. 

Several other speakers 
at the council meeting 
~ urged caution and 
deliberation 0fW accept- . 
ing the new politiCal dis
penu.tion. 
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a referendum 
.. ORI~Orr"'''''t 

DURBAN. - Mnr. Imichand Rajballli~ die '!~ tter van die uitvoerende 
komitee van die Suid·Afrilcaanse l.dU!rraad, IIbt sister votrsestel die ReJe. 
rins behoort 'n teferendum vir IndU!rs iii Suid·Afrika to hou om hulsienlDS 
van die nuwe ~wetr e voorstelle to-~ . 

~nr. ~lhet~'1 
verpderiq van..die RMd 
,ese hy it 0D1Ile1 dear.. 
ri,te III die media - as 
hulle waar is - clat die 
Re,erill, voomemens is 
om ill 1984 voort to pall 
met die lIuwe arondwetli
ke voorstelle. 

"Ek meen met 'n be
lanarike saak soos di~ 
moet baie tyd ,ebruik 
word om die voor· en nade
~e te oorwee,. Die voorstel· 
Ie is een nou die dag inse
dien." 
~nr. Rajbansi het 4es6 

die Indien is ....mattese 
mense " erk vir die 
bevor hulr~ 
groep ell saamwerk 
met die Repring. 
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sAle: Govt 'courting ~saster' 
Own· Correspondent • ·d t. at its meeting in Durban yesterday 

DURBAN. _ The government was yes- on the eve of to~ay's visit by the Minis
terday warned that it would be ter .of Con~tJtutlOnal D~v~lopment, Mr 
"courting disaster" if it went ahead with ChriS H~UDlS, and the Minister of Inter
constitutional reforms without proper nal AffairS. Mr F W de Klerk. 
consultation with all people concerned. He said that after the government

The warning was given by Mr spell out its plans, the Indian Council 
Amichand Rajbansi, executive chair- would call for a referendum to test the 
man of the' South African Indian Coun- community's support. 

H.P. 583 



INDIANS 'STILL ALIENS' 

INDIANS remained 
aliens in the Free State 
and parts of Northern 
Natal, despite offers of 
seats in the central gov
ernment, the chairman 
of the executive com
mittee of the South Afri
can Indian Council, Mr 
A. Rajbansi, said yester
day. 

Replying to Cabinet 

Daily News 

Reporter 


Ministers, Mr Chris 
Heunis and Mr F.W. de 
Klerk, who (lddressed 
the SAIC, Mr Rajbansi 
said there was no evi
,dence yet of moves to 
change the laws prohib
iting free movement for 
Indians and to enable 

them to move towards 
full citizenship. 

He said the existence 
of discriminatory legis
lation and practices was 
of grave concern and 
that no amount of good
will on the part of th~ 
Government would win 
their hearts as long as 
such racially discrimi
natory laws remained. 



Goo; j1iidement 
" 	 Anoll OOp, se 

T__ ~··· ~1uiU!r 

AR11IVRLAD 
- 'n Indilr

Preaidentaraad, 
. rahlm Mayet, bet 
/tDC)fI«lItel det 'n aan

en IncHers 
om IitdDa te 

be ID die Partemeat, I0OI 
dk"'~III,waD
Deer ill 1984185 'n UIIVIDI 
pmlat word m.t die Ill
IteIliD& van die beooIde 
line pondwetUk. ~.. 
~I· . ~_ . 

Hy veel dit III ltablll1e1t 
In" die land h.lp veneker in
~dear ..emente iI WIt 

• tyd probleme ver
: ~t tot 'n oproer 

Mar. Mayet bet 'It beroep 
op IY -aedoen om 
te bou om bulle 
IWU'teI te ldentHllela 
,,00111 mOl Die IWII't me, 
onl word Die 10 IIDvur 
Die, en dit III ODI oaren. 
briol nie", bet by by.. 

vc:rdi. anderltleuri... WIt 
dee.......m bet Ian die de
bat in die PreIIdelltirud 
betreff.nde die voonteUe 
WIt deur die Raid .. 
Grondwetltomitee ter tafel 
1'16 It, bet die voonteUe in 
brei treklte plteun.

HtIi III dear WII dear 
punte ill die yoorltelle WIt 

. IaitIIk ondok bet, maar die 
.....rh.idqevoel in die 
Raad by burUnp en 
blank. il aoed opaeaom 
dear mar. A.M. van 
Scboir Wit pal bet die 
boodIbp uit die Raad Ian 
die II: "Moul. 
..-1 .11" 

Nat Adami Wit 
.... lID die woord 

die Kleur
war die 

.. plede 
wu. dlbp lID Iy 
mtnII II dat die R.prina 
.. koen rei en rererdiall. 
Hulle moet werk om te deel 
in die voonpoecl van die 
land, I0OI die Afrikaner ..
cloenhet. 

pen ,oeIe voorbeeld Die, 
en by il bevreeI dlt aeweld 
lOIban III dlt die ' bur
liDp weeI Wit tuIItIl die 
wi....n IW8I'teI ~ 
lit ell wat die m ....... 
lilly.

Mar. Sonny ~ bet 
hom by mnr. AdaJDI po 
IItaar eo pWllrlkudat die 
.	Eqelte perl verwarrlna in 
If me.... pmoedere lUi. 
AI dear revolUlie 1oIban, 
III dit die Bop_ pen .. 
auld...l. 

Mar. M. Rajlb .. dear it 
tekenl van pOIltiewe veran
dem, in SA te baIpear en 
die GrondwetltolDllee • 
vera"l II 'n v.:'1GdI_ 
daarvan. 

Oit b.1 hom .ater ciat 
IlMeI van die Bente Mi· 
nilter .. riJlyne in die ver· 
.... oppneem iI. Hy voel 
die .. ... Oroaclwetkomltee 
moeI mleroQ!!atbanklllt be- , 
s1ulte pneem'1let....HJ..... 
'n me....reate-Ut. in e 
voontelle. 

Mar. Loula Plen.. bet 
.... by voel dur Ii OJ 
bale wert vir dle~"'d. 
wetltomltee. VOJeIiIeIIOU 
by wou lien ciat diekoiDttee 
die _t" lede van die 
beooade ouwe putement In 
oInIkou neem. IJy voel 
durpan teveelllllliweel. 

Indien die buldlp Parle
meot II die bIaake kamer 
bebou word, I0OI die Ber· 
lte MIDltter .... bet, HOP 
die nuwe Parlement met 
177 ledt If. Met die for. 
male van vier bJanltel teen· 
oor "'" lOeurUnae ell etO 
Indi6r moet claar dan 81 
Kleuriillp .0 44lncUln .". 
",011 word, III dit die to
till op 309 te ItIlD brlna 
vir I-mlljoeo meo... Die 
Brltte bet bv. 600 verteea
woordlpn vir 50 mlJjoeo 
m.o., terwyl die Fran. 
bula van veneenwoordlpn 
ail 495 lede beltaan, Wit 52 
aalljoen men.. verteen
woordil. Hy meen '0 totul 
van 210 io OM 0,"" parle
ment III elellDteI' Iyk en 
voldoene wetI. 
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Mnr. Adami .e hy bet 
ook vir die wilta 'n bood· 
skap, eo dit il om bul bull 
in orde te try of buH. III 
die oonaak van leweld en 
bloedveraieting Mel. Hy 
sa die Kle~ge II Die die 
oproerllel nie, maar dear II 
wlttes I0OI die repel WIt 
lID allerbande weemde or
pniluiel behoort wat uit 
die lard van hul verkrampt
h.ld geweld beoeteo .n be
pleit. 

Hulle stcl vir die Iwarles 

Mar. Plenur .e by IOU 
ook ara .. die Ikepplna van 
'n konItltutionele bot wou 
lieo wat wett. voorat be
kyk indieo IUlb wetpwlna 
die venltantlte ItIouIule 
IOU aantu. Hy bou nie van 
die pdaate ciat 0lIl howe 
met politlelte IIDpleeot
bede belli ward ole, omdat 
'dit afbreult Itan doen lID 
die onafhanklllte ItltuI van 
OM howe en die hoe 110
lien Wilt die howe aeniet. 



SAle MEN 

DISARMED 

FIVE pistol-packing 
politicians and an official 
of the Department of 
Internal Affairs were dis
armed last week when 
they tried to enter a 
South African Indian 
Council meeting in 
Durban. 

Alert security officials 
stopped and removed 
guns from five SAIC 
members and Viveka 
Naicker, ~ditor of a 
Department of Internal 
Affairs publication, Fiat 
Lux, as they entered the 
SAIC's offices in Stanger 
Street. 

The clam~down fol
lowed a decision by SAIC 
chairman Essa Mohamed 
to ban the carrying of 
firearms to meetings. 

He said it was against 
SAIC proc~ure for peo
ple to be armed at 
sessions. 

Yellan Chinsamy, a 
former SAIC executive 
member, said it was 
"embarrassing" that cer
tain SAIC members car
ried guns in council 
chambers. 

"It would appear that 
they are afraid of people 
or their lives are being
threatened. Strangely, 
such practises never ex
isted during the 17 years 
I served on the council." 

He said the carrying of 
guns into meetings by
members brought "disre_ 
pute" to the Indian 
community.

"It would appear that 
we are irresponsible," he 
said. 

Dale . 
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Elected to executive 

Mercury Reporter school promotions.o 

Mr Naicker is believed to have obtained 
A NORTH COAST transport operator. Mr 
S V Naicker, was el~ted yesterday as a 
member of the South African Indian 
Council's execuUve comllittee by 'ite 
SAIC's controlling group, the Nati. al 
People's Party. 

He replaces Mr Palanisamy Deven. of 
Chatsworth, who quit the executive as 
well as the party after differences with 
his former executive colleagues on 

a clear m;ijority over Mr MBandulalla, of 
Havenside, the only other contender for 
Ule Rt 6OO-a-month ex~utive seat. 

rge Thaver, party secretary, said 
members attended and voted at 

te ay's meeting, apart from six postal 
votes from members anable to be present.
Two more SAle members had now joined
the party, giving it a m;ijority of more 
than two-thirds in the 45-member cham
ber, he said. 
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SAle NOT JHE 
VOICE OF INDIANS 
SIR, - With regard to the recent takeover of .the 
appointing and promoting in the Indian educational 
system by tile SAIC, may I add my voice to the many 
who are protesting against it. 

It has been stated over and over again that tbe 
SAIC is not a body elected by the people, and there
fore, I say, not the voice of our Indian people, let 
alone MY voice. 

It is an absolute disgrace that a body voted for by 
less than a quarter of the Indian population should try 
to run our affairs. 

The RajbaOfi and Company Puppet Team should 
immediately hand back this power to those who 
are capable of handling it in order that our edu
cational system runs properly and smoothly. 

Just as a matter of interest, what standard of 
education does Mr Rajbansi or any of bis exec
utive members have, including university degrees, 
that make them feel they are capable of managing 
our educational system? Has anyone of them ever 
been a teacher? 

REV. J. CHE'M'Y 
Durban 
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Wetsontwerpe oor 

nuwe Indlerraad 


VOLKSRAAD. - Twee 
wysilinl8wetsontwerpe 
'om die 18'aste struikel
b10kke uit die wei te Nlm 
voor die verkiesilllwn 'n 
nuwe Indilrraad op 4 
November vanjaar, is lis
teraand in al hul stadia 
deur die Minister van Bin
nelandse Aanleleent
hede, mnr. Chris Heunis, 
.deurdie huis leloods. 

Albei die wetgewings is 
deur al die Opposisiepar
lye gesteun. Die tweede 

wysiaingswetsontwerp op 
die KiElswet vir Indiirs 
stroomlyn die verkieslngs
proses terwyl die 
wysigingswetsontwerp op 
die Suid-Afrikaanse In
dierraad voorsiening 
maak vir die verlenging 
van die leeftyd van die In
dierraad van sy ontbin
d91g op 4 Septembartot
op die dag voor die verkie
sing. 

Met die tweedelesings
debat van die wetgewing 

001' die Kieswet, bet mnr. 
Derek Watterson, NRP-LV 
vir Umbilo, 'n beroep ge
doen op die 
Indiergemeenskap . van 
Suid-Afrika om in groot 
getalle by die stem bus op 
te daag. Met sy ge
nomineerde lede het die 
raad 'n waardevolle diens 
gel ewer, maar as verkose 
liggaam sal die raad se ge
100CWaardigheid bo twyfel 
wees, het mnr. Watterson 
gese. 



Rug .ge~eer op 

debat, s~ ho~ 


v..Oat KorNl~' 
DURBAN. - Mar: M. Ra· 
jab, Indierlid van die Pre
sidentsraad, bet IY rug ge
keer QP 'n openiMlre delNlt 
oor Regeringsbeleid in 
Durban omdat dit "nlksbe· 
duidend" was. 
. Mnr. RaJab bet gister sy
redes verstreIt waarom hy 
nie Saterdag die debat, ge
ail deur die Natalse In

dierkongres,bygewoon het 
me. Dlf kon rile van hom 
verwag word om die Ie
Iprek by te .,.. as d8ar 
rue OnderUnge een· 
stemmigbeid was oor die 
voorwaardes waaronder 
die debat sou plaasvind,
die plek, neutraJe ·voorsit· 
ter en manier warop die 
deba$ hanteer IOU word 
nie,sehy. 

Wat hom betref, moet 
die wertllke debat steeds 
voortgaan om te bepaal of 
deelneming, met die reg
om te verwerp of te boikot, 
die beste taktiek vir 
Suid·Afrikaners is. 

By Saterdag se vergade
ring bet die onderprelldent 
'Van die Indiiriongrel, 
mnr. M. J. Naidoo, lterk 
kritiek teen mnr. 'Rajao 
uitges~eek. Hy sal riooit 
weer n uitdagln, van mnr. 
RaJab aanvaar DIe, s.e hy.

Op dieselfde vergadering 
bet 'n Iwart prok1ll'eUr, 
mnr . Archie Gumede, ge
se die Regering lei die In· 
diergemeenskap om die . 
bos deur "kwasi·liggame" 
BOOS die Presidentsraad en 
die Indiirraad voor hul 
neuse te swaai. 

----------------------------------~ 



Big 'yes' 
from. 
SAle to 
new deal 

HERALD 

CORRESpoNDENT 


DURBAN - The South 
African Indian Council yes
terday decided by an over· 
w!telming majority to par
ticipate in the new 
tricameral Parliament al· 
Mloqh it felt the country'l 
newConstitution Itlelf ... 
far from being ideal. 

TIle council's ezecutive 
chairman, Mr Amichand 
RaJbansi, who piloted the 
move to participate; doml. 
nated the day-long proceed. ' 
ings and his motion was ap
proved by 30 votes to four, 
with eight members absent. 

The motion to partici· 
pate was seconded by Mr 
George Thaver, the secre
tary -t)f the ruling National 
PtIl'Ple's Party. 

With solid support.from 
the NPP' - of which he is 
also the . leader - Mr RaJ-' 
bansi lashed out at anti~ 
SAIC groups, the Natal 
Indian Congress 'and the 
Teach~rs' Association of 
South Africa, ..and sounded 
warnings to both of them. 

He said he had evidence 
that certain teachers 
whom he did not identify 
had mllUled their positiOd 
at school by "intimidatinl" 
parents against accepting 
the new Constitution by 
telling pupils "scare stories 
about border duties and 
death". 

He would not hesitate to 
act against teachers who 
misbehaved, he said. 

He denounced the NlC 
and said he believed that 
without the support of 
Tasa, the NIC was finished. 

If trouble was what the 
NIC wanted he would give 
it to them with "compound 
interest," he said. . 

The debate on Mr Raj· 
bansi's motion calling for 
participation in the new 
deal was marked by heated 
exchanges between Mr 
Rajbansi and opposition 
spokesmen, Mr J 8 Patel, 
leader of the Democratic 
Party, and Mr Yunal 
Moolla , an independent 
member, who is also presi· 
dent of the Natal Associ· 
ation of Local Affairs Com· 
mittees which had rejected 
the Constitution. 
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sAle 'yes' on 1 


constitution 

trrc.1WCL:''' 

DURBAN. -1'be Soadl 
Africa .... c.o.adI 
(SAIC) dedded ill 0.
lla Jute"" ewoem., eo 
....... ill die.. 

ClMi" .......pnlpD...., 


AIIIsr ....... cIebIte 
eM SAIC decided by 30 
..... to to. to acapt die 
Gotei elJ ... diI-
P 

1'becleblte......... 
by ...... daIIIeI be
....Mr A .......... Raj
.... die EuaeIift 
a.a- 01 die SAIC,
Mr ..... PIf.el aDd Mr 
Y_ MooIa, 01 die 
DcaCP'i_ P8rty. BodI 
Ur ,.... lad Mr MooIIa 

arpcd moaaIY tbIIt die __ cnmnwnity .... 

reject die aew Mi."'111
ioD. 

Mr Raj"", no pi
IoIed die modoa. 1M lie 
..... die CClIJICi..- ... 
.... ideal, balil... 
....... poiat lad for die 
lint time JaW die ..... 
COIIIIIIllltil, • dired .., iD 
.,.......dieCIOIIDtJy. 

...., 
1'be SAle IIiII ... eo 

decide ........ iI will 
boId .............« .... 
cal eIedioa, «COl" js.. 

... _ iD depIb IIIIWJ eo 
. tat die ....oldie ... 
~«-_"'"

AIK Ie ..,. Mr 

RIIjbuIi aid DOW be had 
....... wod_be 
.... bold farther .... 
.....dlePJmle ....... 
MrP WBodIa. 

NiDe comd IIIeIIIben 
WR ........ die 

WJIe........ 

----- 
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Indian 
Council's 
Rajbansi 
under fire 

Daily News Reporter 
THE executive chair

. man of the Indian Coun
cil, Mr Amichand Raj
bansi, came in for se
vere criticism for ac
cepting the Republic of 
South Africa's new Con
stitution' Act. 

AddreSSing a large 
gathering - mainly stu
dents - in Chatsworth, 
Mr George Sewpershad, 
president of the Natal 
Indian Congress, lashed 
out at Mr Rajbansi for 
deciding ' to participate 
in the tricameral gov
ernment. 

The SAIC decided last 
week to give the new 
constitutional proposals 
a fair trial. 

Mr Sewpershad said 
that while the majority 
of the Indian community 
rejected the new consti
tutional proposals out of 
hand the SAIC decided 
to accept it. 

Mr Archie Gumede, 
leader of the United 

Democratic Front, 
urged the Indian com
munity to follow the 
footsteps of Mahatma 
Gandhi who refused to 
be part of a system that 
humiliated his people. 

Meanwhile, while the 
NIC was calling for the 
rejection of the constitu
tion, Mr Rajbansi was 
telling more than 400 
people at the annual 
meeting of the Howick 
Ratepayers and Resi
dents Association that 
boycotting would only 
lead the community to a 
dead end. 

Several people from 
the crowd came out in 
support of participating 
in the new tricamerar 
government. 

Mr Rajbarud said Uiat , 
through negotiations it I 
gained R25' million for I 
Indian education next 
year and R180 million I' 
for housing. . . 
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SAle·''certain to opt for election' 

HERALD CORRESPONDENT 

DURBAN - ne Sntll AfrleaR IIIdlaa Cou· 
dI wa cer1aAa to prefer..electioD wlead of 
a .refereDdam to telt IDdJu opiDloa OD the 
Govel'lUlleDt'. eoDItIhdlODai pro""', memo 
lien of the Nadaaal Peoples' Party, nJlDg 
IJ'OIIp III the SAlC, laid yeslerday. 

Bat the Natal IIuUu Coacreu deserlbed 
tIIII a "poiltleally dIIIIoDeIt", pobt.., oat 
dlat tile SAIC was OD reeonI a call", for a 
referadam. 

SeIdor Nle lJIOIIesmu Dr F8I'OIIk Meer 
Aid the Coqreu kept HI "optiolll opea" 
abollt a refereHaJD, Ind It'" aot at ..y time 
claimed It WCMdd ttoyCOU ODe. 

ne Nle, lie Aid, piamled to m&elltlfy the 
eommllllity'. CIImpaip apbtIt tile SAlC, 

.tartlDg WI comlDg week_ before the 
SAlC. MoDday meetlq with tile PrIme Mill· 
iller, Mr P WIIotIIa, bt the DarbaD City RaiL 

Dr Meer Aid the Coqrea wa AtiIIIed the 
IDdIu commllllity woald reject the ~w COIl· 
.Utatloa III uy telt of opmioL 

sAle memben, Mr Num KhaD .... Mr 
Allnvlll MoluulJaD, laid that alt_gll a refer· 
eadam amODl IDdIaIII wa desirable, daere 
were may difIleaIties ID the way a aot aU 
bdiaaI were mpoIIealoa of boob of life 
req.tred for proper ldeatlflcatloL 

Tlaere were ao proper poUtical partiel III 
the IDdiaD commllllity, Ht OIIIy " prell•• aDd 
a.terest ~", ad tllerefore tile lack of 
proper OI1uiAtioD wOllld make It extremely 
dlfllcalt for a refereaclam to be pracUCliI admela,Ia,,... 
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Guests only to hear 
Botha speech to Indians 
DURBAN - The Prime 
Minister, Mr P. W. Botha, 
IS to address invited 
members of the Indian 
community at the Dur
ban City Hall on Mon
day, November 14. 

The South African In
dian council 's executive 
chairman, Mr Amichand 
Rajbansi, said only 
guests with invitations 
from the council will be 
allowed to attend. The 
council had sent out in
vitations to special 
guests, he said, but other 
people who wanted to 
hear Mr Botha's address 
could apply to the coun
cil for invitations. 

Even opponents of the 
Indian Council could 
apply, he said. 

Mr Rajbansi said the 
main reason for restrict
ing Mr Botha 's address 
to only invited guests is 
to guarantee that people 
from the country areas 
would not be turned 
away when they arrived 
at the hall. 

Mr Y. S. Chinsamy, a 
former executive mem
ber of the Indian Coun
cil and leader of the Re
form Party; criticised 
the council for restrict
ing attendance to invita
tion-holders only. 

".Mr Botha promised to 

address Indians at an 
open meeting and not 
j u's t S A I C - i n v it e d 
guests," he said. He 
added that he would not 
attend the meeting even 
if he was invited . 

Mr Yunus Moolla, an 
Indian Council member, 
also felt that a cross
section of the commun
ity should have been in
vited to an open meet
ing. He said many Indian 
politi ca l groups and 
leaders did not recog
nise the SAIC and would 
not attend the address 
even if they wanted to. 

r Moolla said the 
SIC's involvement in 

the address would be 
construed by many Indi
ans that a crowd which I'
would favour the new 
constitution had been II 
invited. 

Mr M. J. Naidoo, chair
man of the Democratic 
Lawyers' ASSOCiation, 
said the SAIC did not 
represent the Indian 
community, and there
fore had no right to 
speak for Indians." 

"We are opposed to 
the meeting because Mr 
Botha is addressing the' 
SAIC and carefully 
hand-picked guests," he 
said. - DDC 
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SAle leader seel{s 

support of party 


FromTlM CLARKE ~ 
DURBAN. - After or r .e~~:i::::,:~a~~ e.l0 rm 
sest Indian party in 
South Africa, the Nat
ional Peoples' Party, 
appears set to endorse 
the Government's new 
constitutional propo
sals. 

The leader of the NPP, 
which bas the majority in 
the South African Inctian 
Council (SAle), Mr A 
Rajbansi, coDfirmed yes_ 
terday that be would rec
ommend to the party at 
the end of the month that 
members endorse the 
proposals on the grounds 
that the prevailing politi
cal conctitions do not jus
tify boycotting the offer 
of a Parliamentary role 
for IPdi . _ 

This is the first time in 
months that Mr Rajbansi 
has openly come out on 
behalf of his party in 
favour of participating in 
the threet.ier Parliamen
tary system. Yesterday be 
::'~:pprerojecteda""" the "boy

.... 
The issue of partici

pation in the threetier 
Parliamentary system bas 
caused sharp ctivisions of 
opinion in the SAle in 
the last few months. 

Mr Rajbansi said be be-
Iieved every effort to find 
a peacefuilOlution to the 
country's problems 
should be made. 

The Indian community ____ ____ __.... 

faced the cboice of the 
ballot . .. or the buDet. 

He said his party had 
chosen the baUot because 
they did not want to be 
judged or cursed later for 
not baving given every 
peaceful effort, no matter 
how ineffective, a try. 

He believed that the 10
dian community . could 
assist in shaping the fu
ture ofthe country. 

He said the result of the 
referendum bad ShOWD 
that the Whites bad voted 
to delegate the present 
House of Assembly to a 
"White group chamber" 
with their own group af
fairs. But on matters of aseneral nature they would 

sbare power with other 
race groups. 

1be Prime Minister is 
to address a meeting of 
about 3 000 Indians in the 
Durban City HaD on 
Monday nigbt. 

Already there is con
troversy over the meeting 
as those Indian leaden 
opposed to participating 
in the threet.ier Parlia
mentary system hawe 
claimed that Mr Rajbansi 
bas only sent inyj~tioDS 

to the meeting to selected 
people. 

Mr Rajbansi bas denied 
~, saying that applica
tion to attend the meeting 
can be made to the SAle. 
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SAle chief hits out at 

I 

anti-reform 'filth' 

...........CURKE 


DURBAN. -Mr A Raj
baDsi, chairman of _ 
Ezec:utive Council of the 
South African Inm. 
Council (SAlC) yesterday 
hit out at "self appoint~ 
leaders" among the 1___ 
diaD community, whom 
be said, objected to any
thing. For their own self
isb purposes, they would 
even oppose elections. 

Mr Rajbansi, who 
hosted a meeting of tbe 
Prime Minister in the 
Durban City HaD said tbe 
"so called leaders" knew 

that if they did not sab
otage such projects their 
leadenbip would be in 
jeopardy and they would 
be "knocked into obliv
ion". 

He said it was not his 
intention to deal with the 
"boycotters" but felt it 
was necessary to mention 
something about the 
"soda water bottJe politic
ians" as they bad printed 
100 000 hand bills, car 
sticken and posters bear
ing the slogan "Stop This 
Man Rajbansi". 

He said a "battalion" 
bad been engaged to stop 

one man ''with filtb in a 
pamphlet which contends 
that I want to force our 
children, busbands and 
fathers to die aD the bor
der". 

Mr Rajbansi assured 
the Prime Minister that 
the Indian community 
was committed to the 
non-violent, peaceful 
constitutional path and a 
"pragmatic approach". 

He said the fact be was 
sharing a common plat
form with the Prime Min
ister did not mean that 
"we do not differ" . 

In some areas we differ 

very widely in our philos
opbyand goals, but at the 
same time let us coUect
vely. with every group in 
Soudl Africa, not give 
~ty the chance of 
beiDa critical of us in that 
we failed to give peaceful 
re!~atrial." 
~ Rajbansi said the 

IndUil community did not 
want to be accused of say
ing 'No" to peaceful 
change now. 

He said the Prime Min
ister had taken a bold step 
to put the country on a 
new constitutional course 
after 320 years. 

-n-\~· C-f-r12~N 




SAle to 'meet Kotze next week 

THE SAIC executive commlttee will meet the Minis
ter of Community Development, Mr Pen Kotze, in Port 
Elizabeth on Wednesday, November 23. 

According to an SAIC spokesman, the meeting 
arises from Mr Kotze's statements about Indian resi
dential areas in Johannesburg; 

Executive committee chairman Mr A. Rajbansi 
aid the SAIC would ask that a new Indian residential 
rea.be developed on Johannesburg's boundary. The 
urban City Council's proposal to industrialise Clair

wood would also be di~cussed at the meeting. - WR. 
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'Indian 
Council 
almost· 

, certain 

to-say Yes 

Daily New. 

Reporter 
ANOTHER session of 

the South African 
Indian Council 
begins in Durban 
on Tuesday, when 
it is almost certain 
the council will 
support a draft 
resolution to give 
the new constitu
tion a fair trial. 

The resolution, submit
ted by the leader of 
the National People's 
Party, Mr Amicband 
Rajbansi, is likely to 
be supported by most 
of tbe independents 
in addition to the 31 
members of the Na
tional People's Party, 
but is certain to be 
opposed by the Dem
ocratic Party. 

Also on the agenda Is 
a notice of motion 
submitted by Mr 
Nazi Khan, request
ing the council to au
thorise the executive 
committee to decide 
on either a referen
dum, another scien
tific surveyor a gen
eral election. 

The meeting will also 
receive reports from 
the executive com
mittee on its work
ings and the various 
discussions with Cab
inet Ministers and 
the directors-general 
of the various State 
departments. 

. 

Meanwhile, the execu
tive committee of the 
council will be meet
ing the Minister of 
Community Develop
ment, Mr Pen Kotze, 
and senior officials of 
bis department in 
Port Elizabeth in 
connection with get
ting more land and 
money for housing, 
with Clairwood, Cato 
Manor and Johannes
burg. 

It is believed that tbe 
executive committee 
will press Mr Kotze 
to postpone the sale ! 
of 26 plots in Cato 
Manor by public 
tender. 

Before leaving for Port 
Elizabeth, Mr Raj
bansi made a plea to 
the mayor, Mrs Sybil 
Hotz, to lift the water 
surcharge imposed 
on people living in 
Chatsworth and 
Phoenix and called 
on the city council to 
instal separate 
meters for flat · 
dwellers. 
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SAle meeting 
had better 
support 
from Indians 
SIR - I want to 
apologise to the very 
large number of people, 
some of them from 
faraway places, who 
were unable to get into 
the Durban City Hall 
building during the 
SAIC meeting addressed 
by the Prime Minister, 
Mr P W Botha, on No
vember 14. 

Our estimation is that 
taking into consider
ation the crowd that 
packed the main hall, 
the basement (where we 
had closed-circuit TV 
facilities) and those who 
were unable to enter the 
building, we had a I 

turnout of approximate
ly 3 800. 

Seven thousand peo
ple requested invita
tions, but 3 000 could not 
receive them because of 
accommodation 
problems. 

We did not mislead 
people into attending; 
neither did we provide 
buses nor transport stu
dents to show a crowd. 

We were also subject
ed to a boycott campaign • 
by the NIC. They placed 
six and a half pages of 
advertising in leading 
newspapers and printed 
100 000 pamphlets, la
bels, posters, etc. 

Of the 4000 people 
who received their invi
tations, 3800 turned up. 
They were members of 
the Indian community. 
At the Congress meeting 
held at the Orient Hall 
the same night, the ma
jority of the people were 
non-Indians - Africans 
and coloureds. 

Some people were 
bussed to the Orient 
Hall from Chatsworth 
and Phoenix on the un
derstanding that they 
were being taken to a 
meeting to discuss their 
high water accounts and 
rent problems, and not 
against the constitution
al plan. 

It is clear that we had 
better support from the 
members of the Indian 
community because our 
meetings were not 
packed with non-Indi
ans, mainly Indians and 
coloureds. 

ARAJBANSI 
Chairman 
Executive Committee 
SA Indian Council 
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SAle set to 

give plan 


'a fair trial' 

By Nagoor Blssetty 

THE South African Indi
an Council, which starts 
its three-day meeting in 
Durban today, is set to ac
cept the country's new 
constitution and give the 
new tricameral parlia
ment a 'fair trial'. 

The council's executive 
chairman, Mr Amichand 
Rajhansi, has filed a no
tice of motion calling for 
a 'Yes' to the new consti
tution. in spite of strong 
opposition to the consti
tution voiced by the Natal 
Indian Congress and by 
the Democratic Party. the 
opposition group in the 
council. 

Mr Rajbansi's motion is 
certain to be carried ' as 
his ruling National Peo
ples Party has an (lver
whelming majority in the 
cou ncil. 

Mixing 
In another notice of mo

tion. Mr Rajbansi has 
urged the Government to 
repeal the Prohibition of 
Political Interference Act 
of 1968. 

He said there was a 
po ibility a single non
rae i a I po I i ti cal party 
might yet be formed to 
field candidates for the 
new parliament's white. 
Indian and coloured 

. chambers. 
The Act at present pro

hibited that kind of politi
cal mixing. he said. 

Calling on the SAIC to 
accept the new consti
tuition. Mr Rajbansi said 
the Indian community 
had not gone far political
ly since 1946 when its 
leaders had rejected an 
offer made by the then 
Prime Minister. Gen J C 
Smuts. of I'epre, entation 
in Parliaml'nt by granting 
them three seats. 

Pre\'ailing conditions 
wo uld not justify a boy-

colt of the new tricameral 
system. he said_ 

The Natal IAdian Con y 

gress. which has rejected 
the new constitution. ·has 
meanwhile issued a co.un
ter-challenge to Mr 
Rajbansi to share its plat
form at a publjc meeting 
at the Moorton Communi
ty Hall in Chatsworth on 
Sunday to explain why he 
was accepting the new 
constitution while othel's 
were rejecting it. 

Mr Rajbansi hact l'urli
cr challenged thc presi 
denl or the :'\IC, Mr 
George Sewpcrsadh. to a 
debate on tht' ncw ('onsti
tulion on telt'\'il'ion or be
fore the Press_ hut the 
~IC said it pl'cf'erred an 
open public deb"tt'. 
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SAICls final 

session opens 

WltaeA RePorter 
THE South Atncan In
dian Council (SAIC) be-. 
gins its final session for 
1984 today. 

High on the list of top
ics to be debated is the 
council's attitude 
towards the Govern
ment's new consti
tutional proposals. The 
SAIC will . discuss 
whether to recommend 
that the community gives
the proposals a "yes" 
vote. . 

They will also discuss 
whethe.-. the council 
would prefer an election 
or a referendum as a 
means of gauging the 
community's attitude to 
the constitution. 

There will be a report 
on last week's meeting
between an SAIC dele
gation and the Minister 
of CommunitJt Develop
ment, Mr Pen Kotze. 

I 
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SAle -decides to give the constitution a go 
DURBAN - The South African "pragmatic approach" adopted wanted change, and a way to erendum. 
Indian Council has decided to by the Progressive Federal bring about change peacefully But yesterday Mr Rajbansi 
give the new constitution a fair Party subsequent to the recent was to use "the reactionary raised what he called "the prob
trial. referendum. platform" of the new constitu- lem of intimidation" and the 

The council yesterday adopt- The PFP did not approve of tion. . fact that many Indian voters do 
ed a motion on the constitution the new constitution, said Mr The council must now decide Dot have books of life. 
put forward by the chairman'of Rajbansi, but bad decided to on the question of a referendum He said a referendum was the 
its executive committee, Mr work within it to bring about for the Indian community. honourable way to seek a man-
Amichand Rajbansl. change. Earlier thill. year It unani- date ,fl'Olb tbe'community. 

In exhorting bis-"llleagues, Mr Rajbaruli said be ,believed I mously approved a mO~'~all- The session continues until 
fl a_ibdlll r~f~~ to the. • ..mQ.st South African !g.diaDs ing on ~ernment for ~ ref- Friday. - Sapa. . " 
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Indians reject 
Govt's· new deal 

Mall ~eporter . 
THE low ren In tbe first 
national e ectiOD for tbe 
South AIrieaD JDdIaD CGunciI 
In Nonmber lilt ,... WIS 
bow IDdIaDs 8bowed tbelr re
jeetlon of the GovenIment's 
DeW dIIDeoIatlon, IIccoI'dlnI 
to tbi fatest edition of the 
liberal journal ReaDty. 

It was doubtful w'betber 
tbe National party'bad lot 
tbe message yet, flut it was 
hoped It Would be received 
one dey, the journal said. 

It said Mr CbrlI HeUDiI, 
tbe MlnI8ter of Internal Af
fairs, weat on an Na~d
booatiDc trip" to the United 
States wbere be told bIa auell
eDCeIJ tbat most Afrikaners 
bad matured and bad become 
more inclusive. 

Tbla beralded a new cUB
~UOD for aD In the COUll
tty.~ Mlniater bad said. 

"Wltbln a week the IndiaD 
community bad decialvely 
rejected Its clesipated role 
in the beauUful dispea8a
tion," the journal said, 

Highest 
Tbe first naUonaI election 

of the Indian CouDcil on NovelD_ 4 rellUlted In • poll 
raDlin. from 2,7% in one 
...to 27% In the seat wblcb 
recorded the blghest polL

!be naUonal average poDw. just OlVer 10"', 
Tbe journal said despite aI

legatiODa by some Gowrn
ment spokesmen that tile low 
poD,was a result of inUmlda
Uon, the Security Potice bad 
not arreated any one. 
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NIC leads 


move-lor 


get SAle 

scrapped 


I 
! Mercury Reporter 

A COMMITl'EE represent
ing 14 organisations, 
spearheaded by the Natal 
Indian Congress, has been 

II the Government 
fgrmed in Durban to press 

to scrap 
i tbe South African Indian 
ICouncil. 
; Dr Farouk Meer, acting 
, cbairman of the NIC and 

the committee's convenor. 
saidyes.terdaY the :NIC 
had written to the Minis
ter of Internal Affairs, Mr 
F W de Klerk, expressing 
'grave concern' at ·tbe 
SAIC's continued exis 
tence in the race of its re
jection by the. CODUnUnitX 
a t t b e poll s. 1a s t 
November. 
T'f{e~iiinunity-' was ' 


concerned .that tbe SAIC, 

a body wbicb it did not 

wanVnow controlled tbe 

education of .its cbildren, 

be said. .. 


Di$missing tbe NIC 

move, Mr Amicb~nd 

Rajbarisi, the SAlC's ex

! ecutive cbairman, said: 

'This is . a reciJrring' Ilntic 

tbat will fail as the NIC's 

other antics have failed 

before.' 


Mr Rajbansi said be , 

wondered bow tbe Teacb

ers' Association of South 

Africa was represented 

on the new committee by 

its president and secre

tary, because many teacb

ers had personally 

praised his executive 

committee. 


'I find it hard to believe 

that Tasa's officers have a 

mandate from its rank and 

file to act against us.' 
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Patel 

to head

sAle 

'DIE MiDister of Internal 

Affairs, Mr Cuis JIeuDis, 

last niCht 8IIIlOUDCfld the! 

appointment of MrJ B Patel 

as a .....her of the executive 

CODUDittee of the South Mri

am Inc:Uan Council, as well as 

cbairmaD of that ClOIIIIIIittee. 


In a statement in Pretoria 

last Dilbt. he said the first 

meetiDg of the new counc:iI 

would start OIl March 16. 


~ Patel. .a ~ atto1'

.=:~e.;""~... the c:bairman of the 

Natal • Committee 

of the SAle. 


In December last year, Mr 

Heunis announced tbe 

names of 15 people be bad 

DOIDiDated as members of 

the SAle. - Sapa. 
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Reddy back .on SA I 
Indian CouDcll 
PRETORIA - 'The 
Minister of Internal At· 
fain, Mr Chris Heunls, has 
announced that a former 
member of the South 
African Indian CounCil,
Mr A. C. Reddy, had been 
reappointed to the coun· 
cU, to fill a vacancy. 

Mr Reddy, who is 
secretary of the Natal Li· 
guor and Caterln, Trade 
Employees' Union, served 
on the SAlC from 1973 to 
1981. - SAPA. 
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lB/~;f/u17 , 

lid ·vam Ind1errqod . 
I 

PRETORIA. ...;.. Mnr. A. C. Reddy vart Durban Is van 11 ~rt 
af as lid van die SA Indl6rraad aangestel om die v8kature 
te wI wat ontstaan het met die dood van mnr. S. Chutal. 

Olt II glster deur mnr. Chrll Heunia, Minister van 
Blnnelandae Sake, bekend gemaak . 

Mnr. Reddy Is sekretaris van die Natal Liquor and 
Catering Trade8 Emp~' Union en tlet van November 
1973 tot OkIober 1980 In die Indifrraad gedien. 
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SA Indian 
Council is

'
 sworn .In 

JOHANNESBURG - Mem
bers of the 'fourth statutory 
South African Indian Coun
cil were sworn in at a 
ceremony in Durban 
yesterday afternoon. 

The swearing in of the 
council's 30 members was 
a prelude to the official 
opening of the new council 
today by the Vice-State 
President, Mr Alwyn 
Schlebusc:h. 

The lJirector-General ·of 
the Department of Internal 
Affairs, Mr J van der 
Merwe, presided at yester
day's ceremony. 

Mr Amichand Rajbansi 
was sworn in as council 
chairman 'and Mr J B 
Patel as chairman of the . 
Executive Committee. -
Sapa 
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Indian Council 
IS sworn .11 
J<»i'l'NNESBURG. - Mem
bers of .tIle fourth statutory 
South African Indian Council 
were sworn in at a t:eremony in 
Durban yesterday afternoon. 

The swearing-in of the coun
clI's 30 members was a prelude 
to the official opening of the 
new council today by the Vice
State President. Mr Alwyn 
Schlebusch. 

Mr Amlchand Rajbansi was 
sworn in as chairman of the 
council and Mr J B Patel as 
chairman of the executive 
committee. 

The Director-General of the 
Department of Internal Affairs. 
Mr Jimmy van der Merwe. pre
sided at yesterday 's ceremony 
and the oath was heard by 
Durban's deputy Chief Magis
trate, Mr H J Po·, 'eter, - Sapa 
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Get rid 
of 'big' 
ap..... theed, 

y sAle 

chairman 


Political Correspondent 
THE President's Councii 
should take the initiative 
of recommending to the 
Government proposals for 
the inclusion of blacks .on 
the counCil, Mr Amichand 
Rajbansi, chairman of the 
new South African Indian 
Council, said in Durban 
yesterday. 

He was speaking at the 
fi rst session of the Indian 
Council, which was crf· 
ficially opened yesterday
by Mr Alwyn SchlebusC'h, 
Deputy State President 
and chairman of the Presi
dent's Council. 

Mr Rajbansi said there 
was both criticism and 
support for the President's 
Council, and as chairman 
of the body, Mr Schlebus
ch carried a "heavy res
ponsibility in this crucial 
period in South Mrica's 
hi t017", 

"Gode are tbe day~ of 
,ettin, rid of petty apar· 
t held In this country. We 
must now talk tn terms of 
fieldin, ourse1ves ()f big 
apartheid," he Aid. 

nt. President's Council 
hid tta. r..ponsbility or 
"proviDl itl c t" i ti c s 
wrong". 

The Indian people had a 
number of grievances, 
among whiCh were the 
denial of rights to live and 
work in certain areas in 
Northern Natal and the 
Orange Free State - "Mr 

Schlebusch's stronghold". 
He said that if tbe In

dian Council and the 
President's Council failed 
it ..lIlould result in the 
failure of peace, security 
and stability in the coun
t ry. . 

Meanwhile, D u rb a n 
Pr e si d e n t' s Council 
m e m b e r. Mr Pat 
Povalingam, made it clear 
he had been appointed to 
the council as "a South 
African" and could not 
claim to represent the In
dian coptmunity. 

"Unless I'm elected, I 
cannot claim to represent
anybody. All I represent 
on thE' council are certain 
ideas," be said. 

Mr Poovatln/Zam was 
reacting to a referE'nce by
Mr Schlebusch to pro
minent members ot the In
dian community who had 
acceptt'd invitations to 
serve on the council. 

Mr Schlebusch had 
as url'd m mbers at the 
opening of the council that 
"the men who are on that 
council as representattvu 
of your community, are 
speaking out fearleu]1 on 
all aspects which concern 
our Indian compatriots". 

Mr Poovalingam said 
later he could n{)t claim to 
represent any community, 
"but' only cerUin ideas 
which I hopt' to put across 
1.0 the counci1." 
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I SAle to ,'conti ue the 

anti-aparthei fight' 


By GERALD REILLY 

THE newly-elected Soutll,African Indian Council w I not be a stooge body as it 
would continue the unremitting fight against the Go ent's apartheid policy, a 
member of the SAle executive, Nr I F H Mayet, sa yesterday. 

-lie was commenting on the 
powerful opposition to the M t 
council from the Anti-South aye as s opponents 
African Indian Council.Com
mittee, aDd particularly 
from younger· Indians to fl·ght t

throughout the country. e election 

The couDcil elections will . ----~------41---------
take place OD November 4. 

Those who claimed the coJncil would be a eald the new council would have won 
Goverment-collaborating institution - a compli tIves - full citizenship sta tus for 
ant stooge body - were ignoring the record of equal representation in one central 
those who would serve on it. 

From the platform created by the council Indi ..ainst diScriminatory legislation 
an leaders would have the opportunity of high roup Areas Act and ~r legiSlation
lighting the pievances of the Indian community. nc:hed the UBder-privl~ed status of

But If tile DeW diSpensation which was expected pIe, would be continued without com
to emerge nen year from the iIIvestilations of the with Increasinl intensity. 
President's Council, ...apartheid dressed up in a appealed to the antl-SAIC groups todifferent garb mem~ of the council would have ir opposition to the council and noml· to reconsider their ltiOns. 

Mr Mayet said it ould be naive and foolish to tes. 
ignore the fact tIIilt most young Indians were 
totally opposed to any Govemment-created 
institution. • old partly-elected council we reg

He appealed to e youth to wait and see what istered cont al protests against the apartheid 
the new dispensa 011 had to offer t~ Indian com- policy and th will continue with greater force 
munity before king a final judgment. because we wJU be a representative body." 

http:Council.Com


Why ,ve are ready to give 
the SAle another chance 
The Indian pf>ople are faced with an invidious 
decision: whether or not to participate in the 
forthcoming South African Indian Council 
elections. 

Confusion reigns as a 
result of differing schools 
of thought, some of which 
offer no alternatives. 

The anti-SAle lobbyi5ts 
have campaigned against 
any form of participation 
in this "bogus" election of 
a "stooge" body. They of
fer the Freedom Charter 
as the only alternative to 
the status quo. 

We agree. But we be
lie ve in evolutionary 
rather than revolutionary 
means of achieving this 
end. 

We believe that enough 
goodwill exists between 
the various rac~ to for
mulate an all-inclusive so
cial. economic and politi. 
al solution to this coun
try's problems.

By rarticipation in tttis 
election, we do not neces
sar ,ly condone the racist 

policies of the Govern
ment. Gn the contrary. we 
merely Wish to avoid con
frontation with its ramifi· 
cations of violence, con
fhct an j bloodshed. 

We believe we can 
avoid thi:; by opting for 
the lott ategy of communi
cation. consultation and 
consensus on the future 
of Ihis country. 

We believe that con
frontali cn within th-e sys
tem (.a.1 achievp. far more 
for 0 t. r defr2nchised 
oo".,le. 

By Manilal Jaison 

Where the sAle was 
Previously a nominated 
body with little credibili
t y . we now have the 
choice to elect our repre
sentatives who would be 

MrKhuMr Choonar. 

Jhina, Abd nlhaq Abe 

Mohamed Khan 


a b I e t<. champim our 
grie"ances at the hlgflest 
level. 

Although each of us is 
contesting the elections as 
independent candidates, 

Choonara and Faiz 

we collectively accept the 
SAle platform as a means 
to l\n end - to inst 'ftll"e 
negotiations wit h the 
authorities as the highest 
kvel. 

Mr Jhlna 

Finally. we wan t to 
· l~"· !f

this elected SAle body 
pron~s to he liS uself'!'~ as 
its nominated predecessor 
a nd wi 1: ~h·,) 1I~ " 

meaningful voice, we will 
then canvass for its total 
closure. 

J Jhtna. A A Cho<'n..r~. 
F , .. Khan. 120 Anemone Street. 
Lpnastl). 

SA. ~~ 
\ 6 e>c::.;t . \~~0 ~\ 
~ 
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I am contesting the 
South African Indian 
Council elections in 
the face of severe criti
cism and rejection of 
the elections by anti
SAle bodies. 

But fron: the outset I 
wish to say that, while I 
have chosen to go back 
into thl' SAIC, I have 
done s"> without accepting 
t h l' statutary immoral 
laws sllch as the Group 
Areas Act. Mixed Mar· 
r:r ~ l', .o\rt. R(> cE' Clas~ifi. 
cat i 0 ;1 Act. d~tention 
with ')ut trials and ban. 
nings. 

I :1m ~!)ing b~ck for 
what I beHeve are prag· 
matic rer-sons. Right now 
the ?rE'sident's Council is 
formul.-lting a' new consti· 
tution for South Africa. 
Wh~n the Government 

presents it in whate'.er 
for:n it chooses with 
changes, aml'ndments, ad. 
ditions and deletions I 
want to be there to reject 
or '1cc?pt it. depending 0'1 
wheth~r it is practical or 
illlpract'cal ln terms "f 
what th!! people of this 
('ountry want. 

I oelieve there are com
mumty leaders .deeply 
dedicated to bringing 
changes peacefully to this 
country who are not pre
pared te accept impractic. 
al constitutions for this 

We must use Govt 
channels to keep 
commUDlcatlollS open 
count,'Y. It is these men 
who st.ollid be in the By I F H Mayet, member of 
SAIC. the SAle executive . MrMayet

That is why I am call· 

0 11 the Anti-SAIC
i n g 

Commlttl'e leaClers t.o reo 
consid ;:! r their derision 
not to enter the SAIC. 
They are needed in this 
(; OW'rn111!'nt . ,. I' e a 1 t' d 
machine as a legal chan· 
n e I to I' e g i s t e r ' the 
people's aspirations. 

The.re is a saying that 
"cons~3nt hammering at a 
wall ';von breaks it down." 
If we look at th{' politkal 
and civic history of our 
people m this rountry. we 
notice that we have gra· 
duated [rom not being 
r e cog n ' • e c' by t11f' i r 
Governl'llenf to its setting 
up consultative commit· 
tees with us. This soon 
d eve lop e d into ma
nagemt:lnt committees, 
SAICs. eRCs and commu· 
nity councils. 

We began as nominated 

consultative committee~. 

Then, with the constant 
agitation for more recog· , 
nition, w~ WE're allowed 
elect~'d management com· 
mittees. The same was the 
case ~' i tt: the SAIC. Now 
we ha\'e the President's 
Council with Indians and 
coloured people be i n g 
allow..d to work on a new 
constitution. 

Still. we do not regard 
all this as the fulfilmrnt of 
our t..ut.: aspirations. We 
""ill n~t cease clamouring 
for lull reprE'sl'ntation in 
a common Parliament. We 
in the SAIC have not 
acceptt'd the SAIC as the 
beginDlr:g and end of our 
aspir,.lt.ions. 

We se the SAIC as 
nothing leSs t.han a legal 

~ 

platfo.:11 from which to 
cry O':i to the Govern
ment .(or equal rights with 
all the citizens of thi5 
country. 

It is a meeting point, a 
channel for contact, with 
the Government. The 
Government doe s not 
want to speak to us out
side It. ese councils and 
comnllttees. 

As "'C must speak to 
t he r(,vernment which 
rules us about our grie
vances anc' the Govern
mf'nt is prapared to listen 
to ~ provided we use the 
chann!1 of communication 
it lays down, then we must 
c:kI so. 

Thus I plead that our 
true leaders artirulate the 
p e 0 pic s grievance. 
through this channel. 

http:whate'.er


Death threats made 
. \ . 

to sAle members 
said it was well knnwn 
that the, th'"'"lves were 
alJ8inst apUltteld and rac
ial discri.mination. 

The . • 
ere 

tiona, 
was to out InexperIen
ced newcomel'l who "'e~~ 
not exP!JCted. to !)pp~5e 
apartheid 1dJ1t1es. 
~ Mr MaYet aatd .lie Wit.. · 
t,:!d to '~e jhft'p 'ltJlen ."'e 
Govemmerll cAm e Gut 
with ita qew dispensaf 1,,0, 
. nd I twas n Ieee 
table ~ -Mack Sc"lth 
Africans I waht to op, ;;~e 
it ; and not. accept · it (laF
-81vely ··a··we ' "'«:ear iI.ex.. 
perienced memb-~rs wClulJ 
do." ., I 

I' "There" mutt lie SOme
ayet. loa body ins)de there to... G,) 
Mr Daioo said ' aoony. .Vle taQtWig 

co,......___ 

for tiic- In ' ;.tHO , 
mous ca)lers who tele- ~ople. by staying awar 
phoned two membeN- Af , from tJ:te . poll§.... the ant!· 
'his famBy threatMcf 10 " ap~rth~ h!'i'~ e.1 ~ !\!"~ : 
use vFolence. indicating ~ gOlDg '(6 ,Ive t""-' real 
t hat the y were anti. pup,pets the chance to gel 
apartheid supoorters. In, he add~d . . 

Mr Dasoo and Mr Mayet Sa~::pos.:...:r. J~=~n~:.~~~; 47 
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Stahbin~ bWlled 
on race laws 

a, V_I Nueer ~ked how the Gove~ 
ment fi,ured in the attack The SA Indfan Council on his wife, IIr PUlIIJ said 

candidate 0 Lenasia the 1lhUlS did not come 
Central, IIr Dinky Plllay, there to rob bim but to 

stop him lOin, to theblames the Government's polls.selN,atolon laws tor the 
"Before' stabbing '1nJattack last week on his 

terrified I f e1f I f e by knif.wlelding " with a 
Icre"dtWer, they yelledthugs. they wanted me because r 

IIr Plllay, no will con· wu atandin, m the SAlC 
t e 8't the elections on electlODl." 
November 4. said he was 
"ftercely aptnst" the OPDA'IION 
SAIC, u its existence had 
split the InMan communi· IIr .PtHay'. 'Wtfe TIaI1
ty.' T' _ II1IIde. hal 

e,. and bra.. operation"The Government, with to rem 0 • e splintered. Its divide and rule policy, bones behind her eye andhas not only succeeded In ID,llde her IkulL A nervecultivating SUSpicion and 
had allO been severed.racism among the cHf· 

ferent nations in t his . ''The SAlC II direetly,
country but has fragmen· responsible for tbts.. I am
ted the Indian communky detennined to go In there
where'. we are now fight· and close down ttl.. aeour
ing each other on ethnic, sed body." he said.religious a n.d political
grounds." said Mr PUiay. . Sa~~..~ r=n.;'.:='· 47 
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Coetsee turns 
down ' p~a for 
prison visit 

Own c::..,e.poadeat 
DURiBAN. - 'lbe Minis
ter of Justdee, Mil' Kobie 
Coetsee. tba& !refused ,per
mission lor a select ~m
m~ttee of the Sooth Afri
can Indian Council to visit 
Robben Isl'llnd ,tIC> rook 3,t 
prison eonoditions and pori
soners' 11eeds. 

I-t aleo eaaed f.ol' « 
jwdIicial eommissiM of dn
quIry 410 limestig. the 
positlooD 01 pri8onet'S 1'8
gaNlng p.ole .net remis
sion of seDtencew. 

A letter to .the Indian 
Council from tile Depart,. 
ment o.f Pri8Olll8 states it 
ds othe duty of the -com
mandinc oflicer CO:lcern
ed, 8fld of ,the mspectOfo 
of proisons, to eDSUt'e that 
set stanckrd6 for the trea.t
ment of security prison
ers .iore .maintained.. 
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INDIAN BODY 
A 'DUMMY 
OF.APARTHEID' 

staff RtIIIOI'ter 

THE South African Indian 


,Ooundlll (SAle) W1a:J a 

dummy &pal\theid organisa

tion which would achieve 

nothing for the lnd-ian 

CQIIlomunity in 100 years, a 

mass ~eting in Laudiu·m 
was told last .night. 

More than 1 000 lPeople 
fto attended the antf
SA.IC meetmg 1811: tJbe 1loC'8'~ 
civic centre unanimously 
,resolved to boycott the 
SAIC eleatilOu OD Novem
ber 4 Uter • JDOtioD w. 
pot to them. 

'Dhe meetiDg also .re801v
ed "to strive ~r a 
democratic South Africa 
fr" ·from l'8cialism and 
exploita·tion." 

The SAlC ·w. IMnlmed 
tIS a bocIy or.-ted 01 the 
Government "to serve the 
interests of 4Ihe white 
lIIIblority and .tlO deIly us 
IIIlJIr ,)e~mate •gbb." 

SDppooters ai_a SAIC 
were variOllsly described 
a8 '~back-stabbers," "cains," 
"clowns" 8Ild '''StQor...I'' 

Seven speake~, among 
them two black trade union 
officials, adctreaJed the 
1Ibree-hour long Jqeetling. 

· · ;l)l;&JI..'.ay on November 
Essop J86SM, 

the 'l1ransV8-al 
Cqmmittee. 

lqiltmacy to 
regime. Leave 
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1!fra.t to clowJl4J and pup
pets." 

Those WIho stood as can
dIklates in the e40e..ti.ons 
were "'prepare<l 11:0 sel 
our people for a song or 
a few pennies." He ...id 
it WIllS no crime not to 
vote and th. sta-nd would 
be a rejection of &'Patt
heid in toto. It would 
also d e m 0 n s t t' ate the 
people's commitment to 
struggle ~r a free South 
.Airica. 

GROUP AREAS 
Speaker after speaker 

slammed the Grou:p Area. 
Act and asserted that 
noYiing would be adliev
ed by working for ehante 
from within "the system." 
They also slared the 
"gutter educatilto" given 
to blacks. The people 

.were urged to adopt .he 
6Iogan: "KiM apal"theid 80 
Soutb Aftica may iolve.,J 

The speeches were 
punctuated with freed()m 
Soogs ion UTdu and Zukl, 
clenched-fist salutes and 
shouts of "Amandla A 
Wethu :Ha Ibuye 
Wrika." 

• There will be no 
election in LaucHum 00 
November 4. MT Ebrahim 
Abramjee, chairman of 
the local manegement 
committee, was returned 
unopposed .in tile elec
4lorad div,ision on Monday. 
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